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BE THOU RE/IUY,
13f. thou  rcm ly, fellow tnorliil,
In  thy  pilgrinniRe of lift'.,
E ver tracly to  upolil tliec 
4n the toil nod in the strife.
4.dt no 'hope, h ow ever pleasant,
Ittttr. thy foo tsteps front the right, 
N ot th t  sunshine lenvc thee straying 
•In the middun gloom or night-.
tic  thoti ready w hen thy  b ro ther 
llow s in dark  ntlietlon’s sltntlc) 
lit* thoti ready w hen thy s is te r 
Needs thy  kindness and thy  nid *, 
l .e t  th ine arm  sustain  and cheer them , 
T hey  have claim s upon us all,
A nd thy  deeds, like m orning  sunlight, 
On th e ir  w eary  h ea rts  shall full.
lie  thou  rendy w hen the  erring 
Iii i t  to silt's enchanting stra in ,
Ready w ith  kind w ords to  w oe them  
Hack to v irtues’ path again.
He thou  ready, in thy m eekness,
T o  do good to  friend and foe,
As thy  father sheddeth freely 
L ight on all that dw ell below .
From  the South C aro lina Southern P a trio t.
MAJOR BLUFFTON’S COURTSHIPS.
Air—“ PA D D Y ’S W E D D IN G .”
Good folks draw  near, and you shall hear 
T h e  courtsh ips o f ou r rich young heir,
W hoso gallan try  mid ch ivalry 
T he people talked o f  everyw here.
And ye t whose aim s, ’mid Cupid’s Humes,
W as getting  o f  h im self a w ife,
W hose kith and kin should aid him in 
Expected broils and future strife.
[Si’okkx. The Major hod an cyo to the 
dimes, it is true, but his chief object was to en­
ter into such an alliance as promised a strong
THREE WAVS)
OF MANAGING A WIFE.
11V MRS. S. T . M.VRTVN.
‘‘I allude to that false and contemptible kind 
of decision which ivc term o r s t i n a c y  ;—  n stub­
bornness iif temper which can assign no reasons 
but mere will, for a con.tnncy which nets in the 
nnlure of dead vveiyht, rather thnn strength— 
resembling less the reaction ol n powerful spring, 
limit the gravitation of n big stone.”
F o s t e r ' s E s s a y s .
‘t  have said, Mrs, Wilson, that it is my will 
to have it so, and I thought you knew me well 
enough to know that my will is unalterable.—
Therefore, if you please, let mo hear no more 
about it.’
‘But, my dear husband, the hoy------’
‘I)ul, mndutno—1 assure you there is no room 
for Intis in the matter. Am I not master of 
my own house, and fully capable ol governing 
it.!’
‘Yes, certainly, my dear, only I happen to 
know something about this school, which l think 
would influence you in forming a judgment, if 
you would listen to mo for a moment.’
•My judgment is already formed, madam, 
and is not likely to be altered by anything a 
woman could say. You may be a very good 
judge of the merits of a pudding, but this is a 
matter in which 1 do not wish for tiny advice.’
So Master James Wilson, a little, delicate, 
backward boy of ten years, was sent to a large 
public school, in which the amount of study 
family influence. He determined, it seems, to i.0(| Uiroti was g0 much beyond his ability, and
seize upon the family inheritance, and appropri-1 tho rulo8 so severe, that the heavy penalties I ^tm ed, ^  " ^ k ^ h i s  
ato it to his own use; and ho very well knew i ■ •• • ' • -• ^  , ... i
no more need be said on the subject.’ I rangcnients for the comfort of the little stran-
R was nothing to Mr. Wilson, tlmt the ex- or, so Mint for u few weeks tho hnppy mother 
pundituro of fuel, und time, tint! labor was so carried out her own plans without any intcr- 
grontly increased by bis arrangement—it was | Ibroiicc.
nothing that his wile was constantly annoyed I ‘Have you decided on a name for this dent 
by complaints, threats und changes in her lutch-! little gill !’ said Mrs. Bennet, ns they sat to-
en, or that several mortifying failures in her 
cuisine laid resulted from tho obstinate rclusul 
of the oven to bake—what was all this to the 
luxury of liming bis own way in bis own 
house!
But the pleasures of absolutism nrc nut un­
alloyed, Mr. Wilson, like other despots, was 
obeyed only from necessity, and whenever an 
opportunity occurred of cheating him, it was 
generally improved. Ills wife was a quiet, 
timid woman, with no pretensions to brilliancy 
of intellect, but possessing what is fur better, 
good common sense, and tastes and feelings 
thoroughly domestic. With a different husband 
—ono who understood her disposition, and 
would have encouraged her to rely on her own 
judgment, mill to act with energy und efficien­
cy, she would have made a useful und hnppy 
wile and mother; but as it was, neglected and 
regarded as a mere household drudge—with all 
her warm affections chilled and driven buck up­
on her own heart—she became a silent schemer,
gotlior otto morning caressing the iilyc.-t of so 
many hopes, und of so much nflectlun.
‘1 wish you to name her, my dear,’ lie re­
plied, ‘it is your privilege to do so.’
‘1 should like to call her Mary, if you ltnyo 
no objection—it is the name of my mother, 
therefore very dear to me.’
‘Is it possible you can like that common name 
so well 1 For my part I am tireil of tho very 
sight and smiud of it. It can bo nicknamed 
too, and Molly, you must confess, is not very 
euphonious. I hoped you might choose the 
name of Bath, it is a scriptural name, simple 
and sweet.’
‘It happens unfortunately to be one I partic­
ularly like, but ns you do not like Mary, per­
haps we can select one in which wo shall both 
agree. What do you say to Martha I—It is out- 
sister's niuno, and a scriptural one also,’ site 
added with a smite,
‘Ult, I. never should think of anything but
CTKliwilMW
integrity, which was worth more to him than 
thousands of gold mid silver, lie was now a 
partner in the respectable mercantile firm, which 
Im bad first entered ns a poor and friendless
fore, until now, preferred remaining by myself, 
but I have nut been estranged from you in heart. 
1 have watched with the most intense interest 
your whole course thus far, and, my beloved
clerk—and was reaping the rich reward of up-! child, 1 can no longer withhold tho meed of up­
rightness ami honor, in tho confidence mid re 
pect of till with whom he was associated in bu­
siness. While still very young, he formed an 
attachment for the daughter of his employer, a 
lovely, dark-eyed girl, whoso sweet voice, and 
endearing attentions to the lonely won his heart, 
before lie hud thought of regarding her in any 
other light than that of a playful and engaging 
child. Site had grown up to womanhood by bis 
side, and every year strengthened the tie that 
bound them to eaelt other, though lie could not 
but feel with pain, that the education slto was 
receiving, was far from being a useful or ration- 
til one. As tho youngest of a large family, und 
the pot and plaything of the whole, Ellen was
probation which is so justly your due. I own,
I trembled for the. happiness of my dear sou, 
when T learned tliut Lis choice hurt fulleti on a 
fashionably educated young Italy like yourself, 
blit I knew not as lie did, the sterling worth of 
character concealed beneath time glittering ex­
terior. The O'od of ltia fathers liar indeed been 
gracious to him, in gi'ing him a treasure whose 
price is above rubies, even a virtuous woman, 
in whom ho can safely trust.’
‘Oh, my dear mother,’ exclaimed the young 
wife, while tears choked her uttorunco—‘you 
would not say so if you knew all—if you knew 
how entirely I owe everything tliut I now am, 
titul all my present happiness, to the generous
’atty. SuVelv you could select a hotter name
an adroit dissimulator, seeking only (in self-do- j than that. Hath is much prettier—what a pity " T  ’ "
fence ns she believed) to carry out her own vou do not like it. I admire it greatly, but my j ‘ '1 1 ‘Ilnvo you committed yoursolf, my son ! she
enquired.
‘Certainly, in honor, and in fact. I love El-
plans as often as possible, in spite of her lord
so great an outrage upon law and justice re -! 
quired backers and bullies. Sing tiddery I .— 
Sing tiddery I.]
Ami first nnr blade to  (irnrjrm  nintlo 
A tiuchinilion o f his luvo;
Ami hoped his sigh* ami tea rfu l uyrs,
Her kind and tundur heart would move;
B u t all the while a roguish sm ile 
Het rayed h e r purpose as she spoke,
W hen  lo! site said, tsir, I’m afraid 
Your ardent Hume m ust end in sm oke.”
[SroKKN*. She had heard a bad report of her 
suitor, and concluded it would be an unsuita­
ble match; for, while she was of a domestic 
turn, and remarkable fur untiring industry, the 
Major wits too proud to work, and spoilt bis 
time either in foolish pomp or needless debate. 
So Miss Georgia gave him the slipper. Sing 
tiddery I. Sing tiddery I, &e.]
O ur su ito r next, lliruigli -nm qw liul vexed,
To see Miss Aliilmmn went,
W here  festive halls and b rillian t halls 
Dispelled a t  onou his d isconten t;
Hut though his friends would see his ends 
Accom plished by the m arriage rite,
T hem  ye t w ere those w ho did nut choose 
In such a m easure to unite.
[St-oicKN-. The Major had several cousins liv­
ing near Miss Alabama, who put in a good 
word fur hitu whenever they could, and who ab­
solutely made some impressions in bis favor.—
daily incurred, seriously affected both his health
and happiness. It was witli an aching heart 
that the fond mother saw him creeping slowly
and master.
Mr. Bennet, the neighbor and friend of Air. 
\\ ilson, was shocked at the potty tyranny lie 
stars that he know 
better tlmn to follow such an example. Though
taste is not lunch—well, please youiself, only I
am sorry you cannot fancy llu th .’
‘How would you like Lucy! There can be no
trained in tho very lap of luxury and Indul- lbrboiu-nncc, the delicate kindness of my beloved 
gencc, und her lover was compelled to admit | husband. Ho has borne with my ignorance and 
to himself, that however highly educated, lmlplossness, encouraged my first miserable ut- 
amiablo and accomplished she might bo, j tempts to do right, and soothed and praised me 
she was wholly ignorant of many tliingc per- j when ready to despair of ever becoming what I 
tabling to her duties as the mistress of a family, j ought to be. He lias taught me that the true 
I o bis mother the dear confident of all his joys end and aim of life is not to seek my own enjoy- 
nnd sorrows, ho expressed bis apprehensions on ment, but the good of others, and the glory of
my Father in Heaven. From my inmost soul I 
thank you fol- training up a such a son nnd’alich 
a husband, uhd earnestly pray that I may be
enabled so to guide my own darling boy, that
so long accustomed to consult only his own in­
clinations, (lor Mr. Bennet married late in life,) 
to school in the morning with a pale and do- ],u took pleasure in referring every tiling to 
jeetod countenance, and returning homo latig-. ptl0 0]10;C0 ],jH amiable companion, only 
ued in body, soured in spirit, and rapidly learn- rc„orvi„g to himself the privilege of the 
ing to detest the very sight of his books, as the vr/o< that indispensable requisite to a proper 
instruments of bis wretchedness*; i-ho severi- ‘ijalauco of power.’ Let us intrude on the
ty ol the husband and father had in this in- J conjugal leic a tele, the first year after mart-iago Bennett and rejected by her husbund, some on . . ]
stance produced its usual unhappy effect, by tliut we may bettor understand the moaning one ground, and some on another, still with the j CIL'm - ” & in i omintie m.t t u . , on t ie
tempting Mrs. Wilson to injudioiuosindulgence 0p this ‘reserved right.’ Tho parties were 1 same ending—‘1 wish you could like Ruth’— 1’!ll't ,°l a."'“ ' ’ ‘‘' lltcv, , ts , c“ " .
, , , . , , , ; i i i  i- and happiness of her husband, ami on feelingibout to eommeneo house keeping, and the sub- until wenned by the uiscusston, und hopeless ol 11 . ,I tins, you become impatient mid ill-humored.
objection to that on the score of nicknames, and jlon wilh. il11 "O' heart, and have no doubt that some heart may thus be blessed liy my exertions, 
it is easily spoken ’ | her native strength of character, and affection ns mine has been by your maternal care and
‘Yes and so is T’ollv if that were -ill But *01' 1110 " "mku her all I desire, when onco.faitliruliiess.foriiiyownexperiencoliasconvinc-
‘ ,, , ., i i she feels the necessity of exertion.’ cd me Unit the training of the boy 1ms far moreyou must think ol some other name beside Lu- - . . , , , , , , ,TI . , r ,, . , 1 ‘Youth is always sanguine,’ was t ie reply— to do with forming the character of the husband,cy. I know a girl of that name who was my J 6 ’ 1 J °  ’
perfect aversion, and she has spoiled it for me. I ‘howovcr> "O' boY- f™»< "O' heart 1 pray than all other influences com bined.-/.c/yD
Ruth is the best name after all, pity you cannot I t,mt -vom' h°l108 ma-v fu lllled' tl,at , W rcatfl'. , ,, . , , i . " , .- you have chosen a wife who will have e v e ry --------------- ---------------------------------------------think so. But choose something else if you - . , —— •-----  - ......, , I thing to learn alter marriage but the choiceplease.
Various were the names suggested by Mrs made, and much will now depend on yourself, ’ as regards the result. You will find that dell-
From tho N ational Intelligencer.
D A N I E L  M O R G A N .
i anil 1’ilvu te  Memoirs o f tin 
ishington.
of bar sou in private, and the perpetual oscilla­
tions between the extremes of harshness and 
fondness tints experienced, rendered the poor 
boy a weak and unprincipled character, anxious 
only to escape tho consequences of wrong do­
ing, without any regard to the motives of his 
conduct.
Not many months after liis entrance into the 
public school, ho was violently thrown to the
jeet under consideration was tho renting of n 
house.
‘Which of those houses do you intend to take!' 
inquired the wife.
‘Just which you prefer, my dear. 1 wish you 
to please yourself in the matter.’
‘Well, then, if I may choose, 1 shall say the
The outposts of the two armies were very 
near each other, when the American CoDimuml-
. .,, ,. , i er, desirous of obtaining particular informationtins will uiscouago mill alienate tier, anil the at- ° 1, . .,, , respecting the designs ol his adversary,siimmon-most certain loss ol itumustic happiness will be 1 b  _ -
, , • , ed the famed loader of the Bifleinon, Col. llan-tlio consequence. On the contrary, kinunoss _ ‘
, . . . . .  i • iel Morgan, tu bead quarters,anil encouragement on your piu-t, it she is wlmc °  1
, . , .. , . It was night and the chief was alone. Afteryou think her, will bo a constant stimulus to . . .Ins usual polite, yet reserved and rtigmlicd nalu-
gaining anything by its continuance, she n 
that he would please himself-—
‘Lot her be called Ruth, if you prefer it.’
'llow delighted I am, that wo are always "f 
the same opinion at last—it quite repays me Ibr 
the concession some might imagine mo to make, 
in submitting these things to the judgment of 
cottage by all means—the other house is sadly I my wife.’
giound during tho rocoss, by uti older hoy, and j out 0f repair, much larger than wo need midi As years passed on, and matters of greater brought up 1,\ an old fitslnuned mother
bis limb so much injured by the fall, that a long w;n require so much furniture to mako it com- importance came up for discussion, Mrs. lieu- bidii_H.dtli.it boy., miBht la. made ina.liil at liniiii., j wish you to roeommitro tho enemy's
I net was sometimes compelled from principle to and have learned much that will be ol iidvun- }ino9) with tt to your ascertaining corrcotly
nhidc by her own opinion, though at an expense t:lE° ll1 J'1’" 11 0 tho ui„n 0f their newly constructed redoubts
iff personal comfort, which few could appreei- or forget, my son, that a kind expression oryour , , ........
wishes, will do far mure to influence tho conduct
exertion, and thus, in lime, all your expectations ,, , , tation, \\ aslungton remarked: ‘I have sent lormay be realized, fortunately, you have been ’ °
tine- who y°" Col. Morgan, to entrust to your courage 
and sagacity a small but vory important ontor-
were rocks, ravines, and also shrubby oaks that 
grew thickly on tho eminenco by which the 
road we huvo just mentioned passed, at not ox 
emitting n hundred yards.
•Down, hoys, -low,’ cried Morgan, ns thd 
horses approached, nor did the clansmen of tho 
Black Rhodorlo disappear nmro promptly nrnid 
their nutivo heather than did Morgan’s woods­
men in the present instunce; each to his troe or 
rock. ‘Ida close there, my lads, till wo ICC 
what these follows aro aboUL'
Meantime tho horsemen lmd gaiuod the 
height, and tho officer dropping hio rein on his 
charger's neck, with a spy glass reconnoitred 
the Americans lines. The troopers closed up 
their file, i.ml eithor cherishing tho noble ani­
mals they rode, adjusting their equipments or 
gazing upon the surrounding scenery ho# fasl 
brightening in tho beams of u rising SUrii
Morgan looked at Long, and Long upon his 
superior, while the riflemen with their panting 
chests and sparkling eyes, were only awniting 
some signal from their officers to let tho ruin 
llv.’
At length the martial ardor of Morgan over­
came his prudence and sense of military subor­
dination. Forgetful of consequences, reckless 
of everything but liis enemy, now within his 
grasp, lie waved his hand, and loud and sharp 
rang the report of the lidos amid the surround­
ing echoes.
At point blank distance tho eortain and dead1 
!y aim cl the Hunting Shirts of the Revolution- 
avy Army is too Well known to history to ncod 
remark at this time of day. In the instanco 
we have to rocoid, tho effects of tho fire of the 
riflemen were tremendous. Of tho horsemen 
some had fallen to ri-n no more, while their lib­
erated chargers rushed wildly over the adjoin­
ing planes; others wounded,but entangled with 
their sturrups, were dragged by tho furious an­
imals along, while the very few who vvero un- 
reathed spurred hard to regain tho shelter of 
tlie British lines;
\\ bile th* smoko yet canopied the tho scene 
of slaughter, and the picturesque forms of the 
woodmen appeared among tho trees as thoy 
were reloading their pieces, the colossal figure 
of Morgan stood apart; llo seemed the very 
Genius of War, as gloomily he contemplated 
the havoc Ids order had made. Ho spoke not, 
he moved not, but looked as ono absorbed in an 
intensity of thought. Th* martial shout with 
which Ik- was wont to cheer liis contrails in tho 
hour of combat was hushed, the shell from
and dangerous illness was the consequence.— Portable.
Mrs. \\ ilson was extremely desirous to try tho am rather surprised at your choice, my 
e fleets of tho cold water treatment on the dis-; dear—tho rooms at the cottage arose small. 
But a sudden and unexpected blow crushed at i eased limb, but her husband had adopted a ays- illK) those in the other house so large and airy 
once liis hopes and liis Fortunes. At a large tom ol bis own, composed of all the most ob- —do as you please, but I must say I am surpri- 
family party ono evening, the father of the ■ jeetionablu features ol other systems, and would ,aod. Such nice airy rooms.’ 
damsel thus accosted her suitor; “ I am told,! not relinquish such an opportunity of testing ‘But they are gloomy and dilapidated, and
Major, you are about raising an army for tho bis skill as a physician. The child was accord- will require so much expense to mako thorn
purpose of plundering your family, and employ- ingly steamed and blistered until the inflaimim- comfortable. Still, if you prefer thorn—’
jn,r it also against those who take their part.” tion became frightful, and then cupping, leech- ‘Oh, that is nothing you lire to choose, you
ing, &o., wore resorted to, without any other know, but I dislike small, confined rooms, and 
ofleet than greatly to reduce the strength of the cottage is nothing but a bird's nest.’ 
tho patient. ! ‘Do you not remember how wo used to ail-
‘Husbaiid,’ Mrs. Wilson ventured at last to mire it when Mrs. Murray lived there.’ 
say—‘the poor child is getting worse every day, ‘Oh, certainly
ate. She had yielded so long und so often tt 
the wearisome pertinacity of her husband, tlir-t “f 11 woman of sense who loves you, than liarali- 
wlien she first dared to do wlmt In: bail always nuss or rebuke. The power iff gentleness is ul 
boasted of permitting, ho could bal-dly credit Lis ways irresistible, when brought to boar on no- 
sonsos. and generous minds.’
‘Do you really mean, ho inquired one day, The lesson thus given, was not forgotten or 
long after the scene wo have just described— di«regarded. Soon alter bis marriage, young 
‘ to forbid young Barton's visiting our cliil- Manly found, Hint lovely, accomplished, and in- 
(]run i> ” telligent as she was, liis wife was wholly in-
' Did you not tell mu to do just as 1 pleased competent to the task of managing a household, 
about it !’ and vvhon by tho discharge of u worthless ser-
wliieh ho had blown full many a note of bat­
tle and of triumph on the fields of Sar­
atoga, hung idly by liis sido; no order was 
given to spoil the slain, tlio arms and equip- 
—also of the encampment of tho British troops nu.Jlts f„, there always was a bounty
tliut liiivo lately arrived, and those qf their Hes­
sian auxiliaries. .Select, sir, an officer, a non- 
commicsiuneil officer, and about 20 picked men, 
und under cover ol the night proceed, hut with 
all possible caution—got as near as you can— 
le.ru all you can—and by daylight retire find
whatever, engage in any skirmishes with the 
enemy—if discovered, make a speedy retreat ;
. Mrs' M,m:“y 1,VC? thm;a' • Ye., to he sum -lm t I thought you would of vunt, they were for the first time left alone, her k t  nothinS m,luco -Vml to ^  a SU1Sl0 8hot' -
„,'y* ce,'tal»>y. t‘,k“ * tlf you like, course take my advice about it as usual.’ 1 perplexity and helplessness would lmie been 1 ” 1™* Uiat 1,0 ,urB0 ^eH-cuinstauci.-s "ill 
„„s are so small, and l never cun j . [ oouM m)t ,)0UM1S0 ] Unow wlmt you do not. 1 ^ u lm i s ,  lmd not the subject been too serious o*euso the discharge ol a single r.Ue on yourand if ho lives through it, will, I fear, lose liis hut the rooms 
limb will you not try wlmt Dr. S. can do with j breathe in a small room. Those in the large ; Umt ia tt depraved and dangerous1 ‘JbT tim s’ .loosed oft Z  it" lie lost n |£  l’"1'1'- “ml fuV U'« ,!xtromo V™'*ono»B of these
the cold water treatment!’ | hui.so are just the right size, and not ><H j character, and Both und Hurry are just of an I t!iel. i,is Kpu.;ts uor p|s temper, but cheerfully orders, permit mo to nay that 1 have my rea-
‘l f l  could he astonished at any degree off gloomy in my eyes, but of course do tw you , ||g0 to ))0 attracted by tho falso glitter of liis ox-1 ului Ropofully sought, through her affsetions, to
folly on tho part of a woman,’ was his reply— please. I rather wonder at your elioiec liowov-! t(,rnill udvuntugos. Where tho temporal and I m.OUso her to exertion.
‘1 should be surprised at such a question. I , er.’ ] l!turuai wo|fiiro of my children is concerned, my j  ‘1 lim certain there is nothing about Hie house,' wil1 dri"k 11 K"0'1 nl«h t’ n,ul ^ 000f a to -v"t,r,cn;
am doing wlmt I think best for the boy, and ‘Well, then, wlmt do you say to tho "cw ; aear husband, you must allow ino to follow my ! that vou cannot do as well as others,’ ho said to torprlno.* Morgan quafled tho wine, smacked
you aro well aware that my mind was long houso on the hity Tlmt is neither too large nor own convictions of duty. In .ill things whore { her uh sho Wits lumoi.ting.1mr deficiencies ‘ifyptt his lips, and assuring Ins Excellency that Ins
since made up about tlm dilleront systems oL too small, and it is such a convenient distance (cong(.iouco is not concerned, 1 shall, us I have only make tho attempt, and tho
Do innfmi. jo in s . 11 to mnsin0 the | fj.iaa j-our office, besides the grounds are delight- unifijniily done, yield my own prel’ereoee and I would he far sweeter to me prepared by my
Our Major made no reply but turned pale as 
ashes. In his trepidation liu spilled the wine 
upon liis vest and brooches, rotlred at once to 
liis room, and left early next morning. Sing 
tiddery I. Sing tiddery I, Ac.]
Our Iiu|i)hks lad uwhiltt nvum miuI,And kept his cliiiinher for a week;Until his kin mime kindly in,Ami nrt'fil him still a wife lo mink)Ami even said a huxum maid Was waitiii]' thon to he his hritle,Whose rieh domain of wood nud plain,Lay on the Mississippi side.
Spokes. But, uh tho stories of liis late rc- 
biifl's got there before him. Besides, it was 
said by some that bo was about getting u coin- 
anission in a British troop,while others whisper­
ed lie was about going into tho smuggling busi­
ness. Without, howover, inquiring whether 
her wooer designed to bo a trooper or a smug­
gler, the spirited Mississippi showed him tho 
door. Sing tiddery I. Sing tiddery I, ike.]
With hiMirt deproHsued, and ’reft of rest,Tho Major now leiiiains at home,Nor fate nor friend, we think can send Tim Hi.i fkton nov a(jiiin to roam, 
indued tin wukl the lmughty bludc 
Would almost now be reconciled 
V* weiiiocK’s band to take the hand Uf any honest nuiylibor’s child.
‘[SroKEX, But the neighbor’s children will furoVpr the use ol the injured limb, and liis 1 any!’ . 1 would maniigo so as to secure submisslqp from j most Innumerable, lmd made so much progress tho moon, tho signal for their departure.
I'iiavo nothing to say to him, partly on account | muther could not but feel Hint it was in eonse-; With a supprosiod sigh the young wife an- my wile on all points. It is the only way to before another girl was found, tlmt she was A little niter midnight, anil while tho rays of 
‘of liis former rudeness. Ho looked -contempt- j ,ji,cnco of the ignorant and barbarous treatment swcivd—‘I think on the whole, we lmd better preserve domestic harmony.’ j deeply interested in her duties, and determined tin; setting moon -till glimmered in the wi .-tern
-uouslj-on Miss 1-i.ouin.\, in the liej'-daj- ol his] j|0 j,aj  received, But remonstraueo was vain— take the largo house.’ It was at the close of a lovely day in the-to  understand them tUorouglilj*. Thu next liorrizon, *1 p, sergeant! cried Long, ‘stir up
greatness, and seemud to think she was beneath J (|1U la# of tho Modes and I’ersians was nut ;| was sure you would como over to mj- ojfifi- (‘month of roses,’ that Hubert Manly brought ■ tlm,- her kitcl.cn was left vacant, (for in our your men;’ mid twenty athletic figures were up-
hie notice. Miss Raleigh (whom ho nicknamed iaore unalterable tlmn tlmt which leguliited the i01lJ’ was the husliand's exulting exclamation— Lis youthful bride to their own home, and li r mulry these tilings are constantly happening) un their feet in a moment. ' Indian file, mid
Miss k ait \\ inkle) was destitute of intellect, ho .household ol Mr. Wilson, not only in matters .Bl.a wlmt it is to have a sensible wife, and on 1 tho first time, welcomed her as its mistress.— sho was in a measure independent, and it was umrch!’ and away all sprung with tin quick
'thought. Miss Virginia was, tu bo sure, “ a ,,f consequence, but in the smaller details of j accommodating hUsbund.’ - They were both very happy, for young lore shed J ono of the proudest moments in her life, when y0t light and stealthy step of the woodsmen,
good sort of gill, and ol a respectable family; domestic eeonumj'. | The largo house was taken, and various were its roseate hues over all around, and they hud she jdat-ed before lief husband broad of her own They readied the enemy's liner, crawled op
but whatever might ho said of them in times _\ „,.w cooking apparatus lmd long been need- the discomforts experienced by Aim. Rennet in just spoken those solemn words which hound making, which lie pronounced the most delicious close to the pickets of the Hessians ns to iu-
gono by, they now wanted patriotism. Y ea,! ^d in tho kitchen of Mr. Wilson, and us this her new abode. The chimneys smoked, the them to en'di other, in joy and sorrow, sickness ■ he had ever oaten. Lot not niy young readers hale the odor of their pipes; discovered by the
they actually slunk back like cowards.” And was a mutter clearly within her province, bis 
now, between insults roceixcd and insults given, W;le hoped she might be able to procure a range
from Congress, the shirts fur there was such 
need in tlmt, the sorest period of our country's 
privation, all, all wore abandoned, as with an 
abstracted air and a voieo struggling for utter­
ance. Morgan suddenly turning to his captain, 
exclaimed, ‘Long, to the Camp, march!’ The 
make your report to head quarters. But mark j Cavorite captain obeyed, tho Riflemen 1vilh trail- 
me, Go). Morgan, inal-k mo well: On no account L g ftrm8 |j,|| int() fl|a> anJ Long and liis parly
sons.' lulling two glasses of wine, the Gener­
al continued: ‘And new, Colonel Morgan, wo 
t, in 
a Dei 
liis
plainest food should lie punctually obeyed, loft the
medicine. l) co ine your elf nur g o j roln y 1 ll roru y o n preference and ! wiiuld lm’fai- sweeteV\o me prepm-cd' by my tellt of tl,u Commamler-in-C’hief.
child, and leave lus treatment to me.’  ^ iul. I could bo vory lmppy there.’ | wislics to yours.’ I wile, tlmn the must costly delicacies from any Charmed at being elnwen as the executive of-
Ali, this domestic ‘making up one's mind!’— ] ‘Really, Mrs. Bonnot, you have u singular j . Well,’ ‘said Mr. Bennett to himsolf as he other Imnd. Our united skill will, I have no floor of u during enterprise, the leader of the
It is a process easily and often repeatedly gone taste. Tho neighborhood is, 1 dare say, detest | turned away—‘women uro inexplicable heirgs, doubt, prove a fair substitute fur the help wo Woodsmen repaired to Lis quarters, and calling
through, but its eunsoquonoos are sometimes ,fide, and the dampness of tho walls, tho smell 1  Login to think neighbor Wilson's way of! |ulV0 ju8t, until wo oan procure more valuable for Gabriel hong, liis favorite captain, ordered
so far-reaching nnd abiding, that we may wul[ of now paint, and a hundred other things, would I marm,rjug them is better than mine after all.___ assistance ’ him to detail a trusty sergeant and twenty prime
tremble us wo hear the words carelessly pro-! ho hard tu bear—notwithstanding, if you choose j,- V()U gjvo ti„,m ovon „ loop-hole to crawl out1 Thus encouraged, the young wife, with tears fellows; who being mustered and ordered to lay 
i nounced. J the now house, wo will take it, but the rooms at, they will be sure, sooner or later, to rebel and smiles contending mi her sunny luce, cum- on their aims, ready at a moment’s warning,
I After a period ol intense suffering, James in tho other tenement are so largo and airy, openly and set up for thoinselvos. I nm too old j iqohced the Work of practical house-keeping, Morgan and Long stretched their manly im-ms
Wilson rose from liis sick bed, but be had lost jund I do so liko large rooms—well, wlmt do you t„ c|mn,ro UUW) |a,t jf | woro to begin life again, al, j  though her mistakes mid failures were al- before tho watch lire to await the going down ui
rain came in tliruiigh numerous crevices in the mid health, prosperity and adversity, till eepa- suppose that Mrs. Manly sacrificed any part of newly turned up up earth, the positions of the 
i roof, and tho wide hulls, and lofty apartments, rated by death. her refinement by becoming a skillful ami useful redoubts, and by the numerous tents that dut-
betweon false pride and loutish projects, the , which had often been declared iiulisjrensiblo by j many of which were unfurnished, struck a chill | ‘Wlmt u paradise it is!’ exclaimed the do-! housewife. She still dearly loved music, and
Major seems destined to remain a bachelor, her domestics. But in this she was doomed to to the heart of the lonely wile, who, if sho vis- lighted Ellen—‘I shall want nothing ou earth - drawing, and literature, and communion with
for no one will enter into an alliance with him. | | 10 disappointed, lk-r husband remembered the ! ited them alter sunset, trembled at the sound of LU[ the occasional society of my friends, to ren-! cultivated minds, and was not less a lady in the
f-ing tiddery I. .Sing tiddery I, Ac.] I cooking-stove which had been the admiration of j her own footfalls, echoing through the house.— j cr ,u.. (Vljciiy complete.’ | parlor because she lmd learned the uses and im-
--------- ------------ OniAt. |,;8 childhood, and resolved, if a change must i But she made lew comiduiuts, and Mr. Bonnet, | A kiss was the unlj leply of the husband, as - portiuieo of the kitelien. But we will let her
Worth Knowing I bo made, to have one of that identical pattern even if uwuve of Borne trifling unuoyaueee, was . i,c ga(eQ tenderly on the bright face no fondly ‘-peak for heir,elf, of the cluingo wrought in her
A young lady in this eity, while in the conn- in his own bouse. lmppy in the consciousness tlmt ho had mug-1 upturned to liis ovvii, for though he had early habits and views, in a euiiursatiou wilii the
try some years ago, steji|ied on a rusty nail, -But your mother's stove, though a gooil naiiimously submitted to his wife the choice ul ( leanmd the sad lesson of which sliu war vet ig- - mother ol her beloved It fliert.
which Jan through her shoo und foot. Thu in- uno for those days,’ said Mrs. Wilson, ‘WUS a habitation Fortunately for him, that wile . uorant, that perfect and abiding happiness is | 'W'ill you not now Mini to m , flu: said
llamation aud pain were of course vory great, I ono of the first invented, and destitute ol most I ^ a,. u xvoiuau of sense, firmness, and principle, ,,,,t the growth of earth, be could not rudely ' 'ami take up your uh -le witli us J " riuauenilj 1
and lockjaw was apprehended. A Irieud oi the u! the conveniences which now aceuiupHiij ,studi**d her husliand's peculiarities tlint dispel her dream of bli--, by l'eili'cli
fa mil v however, reeeommended tho upplicutioii them. It consumed, besides, double the ! s|[t! lu;.rl,t a far as possible adapt herself lo 1 must have seemed uii'iiled t i the or
ted the field for ‘many a road around,' and 
shone dimly amid tlio night huge, tho oueamp- 
i,touts of the British ami Geiiman reinforcements 
_in short, performed tlicir perilous duty with­
out the slightest discovery, und pleased with 
themselves and the success of their enterprise, 
prepared to retire, ju-t us t'lmtiliclcar, from a 
neighboring farmhouse, w as -'adduq- Salutation
t,, tht! morn, 
 small elide
lli.it d jolt kie-w lew much and Low 1 aig in both js|, camp, 
u.. v.istieil if, 1 am sure j --u would Uot reluse.’ pect ;*\i
of u licet taken fresh from tlio garden and amount of fuel required in uno of the modern them, though it mu t I 
puuudcd tine, to tho wound. It was done and stoves.’ ' was often iruitl
the efi'eet was very beiieliei.d. Soon the iulla- • What an absurd idea! A btuvo is a stove, - aeknOwleilge to 
mation beguu to subside, ami by keeping ou tho 1 take it, and what was good enough for mv ! 
crushed I, t, changing it for a fresh uue as in- mother is good enough fur my wife. That 
■virtue scoured to become impaired, u -p- edy udi'u-li unswered all the purposes of cooking in 
. are was eff eted. Simple but ctl'ectual rciue- s„ large a family as my firtber’s, might suffice,
<lie- likejlua should be known I.y everybody.— 1 1 should imagine, in our small one. At uiiy
-d the attempt 1 Young as In bad
l ‘h h n i S u l u n la y  Hi ’m i i I t ,
xvas, Robert Manly
s, aud sii was eouipelled t i ! trained in the selei d of adveriily 
her own heart, that the j but valuable lessons had uot b'-on tlirown away 
limptioii of authority is uot the on- upon him. The only u of Lis mother, am!
she a widow, lie li.el b.:on compelled, aim •. 1 in 
childhood, to depend upon liis own exertions 
for support, and carefully guard, d L-. Lis ex, • 1-
upeu
ly way in which domes tie despotism ruaniferts 
itself.
When Mr. Bennet beeamo a father, in the
1 • 1 do kimw it, my dear,'riq li, l the venerable Morgan halt
aud it- stern inutroii—‘but I have liitln-rto refused, l v  au-el fore la k iu i  
bought it bei t for you both, to learn to depend, can outpost, 
u vuur own r souives as early an possible. I ■ selves on tie 
•new too tlmt a young' housekeeper, to wlioini ing from the
The
Lis hi
Led
Urit-
litiii-nus party r 
distance from Hi 
ling an extensive 
iceut eountry.
,is mill a little lest, be- 
[■ nail L fa  the Amcii- 
tlire'.vn tliem-
, ros
Her,
id lb.
i the.
first flush of parental emotion, lie lbrg.it even lent parent i'r impunious and iullueiiei
erything was strang 
ibari-e-siiig to have 
relation, always L,
ami new, might fn 
i old woman in s > 
Jug on, and noticin'
1 il I 
“? r|
rate, l choose to g'-t lliis [ attorn, aud therefore i the exercise of tho c tu  in rcl'crcuco to the ttr- j had early established a ' hurai ter for energy aud fe-cls should any ha j  peu to exist.
o f  ho rs e ,  i 
ed a l o n g  c 
w h e r e  till 
he- b e l t e r
ay's advt 
idoil by a 
tut led 
'll bad I.: die I.
Il'ivi-lveil ISStl 
iekets, a 1 .0 ,1 , 
r. and pr „ ,-il­
ly the spot 
No spot could 
,-ade-; I r t lu ir
soon disappeared, but not before tlio hardy fel­
lows lmd exchanged various opinions on the ter­
mination of tlio Lit; affair. And they ngreod 
iii'in. eon. that their Col. wan tricked, (conjur1 
ed,) assuredly, after suoh a fire as they had just 
given tho enemy, such an emptying of eaddlcB) 
and such a squandering of troopers, lie would 
nut have ordered hio poor rifle boys from the 
field, without so much us a few shirts or pairs 
of stockings being divided among thorn. ‘Yes,’ 
said a tall, lean and swarthy looking fellow, arl 
Indian hunter from the frontier, as Im carefully 
placed his moeeasinud feet, in tlio footprints of 
his file leader, ‘ Yes, my lads, it stands to roe* 
son our Colonel is tricked.’
Morgan followed slow ly on tho trail of his 
men. Tho full force of bin military guilt lmd 
rushed upon his mind, even before tlio reports 
of liis rifles had ceased to echo in tho surround­
ing forests. Hu became more aud more con* 
vinee.l of the enormity of liis offence, ns with 
measured strides, ho pursued bis solitary way; 
and tlms lie soliloquized:
‘Well. Daniel Morgan, vou have dono f.ir 
yourself Broke, sir, Inoko tu n eei taiiitv. You 
may g.> home, sir, to the plow; your sword will 
Le of no further use to you; and tliers is an end 
of Cd. Morgan. Foul, fool; by a single act of 
nmdnc-s thus to cL-t.-uv llio earnings of so 
many toils, and many a hard fought battle.— 
 ^ u are broke, sir, and there is an end uf Col. 
Morgan ’
Tu disturb this reverie, tie re suddenly n)S 
[ eared at full speed, the aid-de-camp, the Mur- 
i ury uf the field, who, reining up, accosted tlm 
Colonel with, ‘1 am ordered, Colonel Morgan,to 
ascertain whether the firing just now heard 
proceeded from your d -taelimeut.'
‘It did sir,’ replied Morgan doggedly.
‘Then Colonel,’ continued th - aid, ‘1 am lifra 
tlmr order. 1 to require your imuicdiata attend- 
mice upon ids Excellency who i- li.st approach­
ing.'
M a *an bowed, aud the aid wiiecliilgl.is chat 
.'er, galloped bail: to rejoin bis chief.
The gleams uf the morning -uti upon the sa­
bres of tin: horse guard announced tho arrival 
of tlm dreaded commander; tliut being who 
inspired with a ’ligive iff awe every one who 
approached him. V iih astern yet dignified 
romp -ore, Washington addressed the military
. ii’.pri '..li it be \ .ssible, Culoiuol Morgan, 
Unit mv aid d-cninp, has informed aright! C a n  
ji i ,. j -HUc. after the orders you received last
,.v t', ,i th.- I i'll , we I ;.vi- l .n. rd j
,1 ( nv nir iL t.aliment! Purely, sir, niy qr- 
devs vv.-re : explicit ns not t > l e easily uiirun*
s#
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his venerated Chief, found 'n ready nnd n 
warm welcome to the linnrt of Morgen. And 
iniiny nnd moat touching reminiscences of the 
dnya of trial were related by tho mien lamed 
leader of the Woodsmen, which were eagerly 
devoured, nnd carefully treasured by the then 
youthful and delighted listener, in a memory 
of no ordinary power.
erstood.’ Morgan was brnve, but it has 
•en often, nnd justly too, observed, that man 
wns nevur born of woman, .tho could ap­
proach the great Washington, end not feel n 
degree of awe nnd veneration from his pres­
ence. Morgan quailed for a moment before 
the stern, yet just displeasures of bis 
chief, till, nrousing nil his energies to thn e(T- 
ort, he uncovered nnd replied, ‘Your Kxcel* 
lency’a orders were perfectly understood anil,
■gmcably to tho same, I proceeded with a se­
lect pnrtv to reconnoitre the enemy’s lines by 
night. \Ve succeeded even beyond our ex- 
expectations nnd I was rreturning to h e a d ­
quarters to make my report, when having 
halted a few minutes to rest the men, wo dis­
covered n parly of horse coming out from the 
enemies lines. They canto up immediately 
to the spot where we lay concealed by the 
bush wood. There they halted, and gathered 
up together like a (lock of partridges,affording 
me so tempting nn opportunity of annoying 
iny enemy, that, may it plenso your Excellen­
cy, flesh and blond could not refrain.’
After this rough, yet frntik, bold nnd manly 
explanation, a smile w a s  observed to pass over 
the countenance of several of thn General's 
suit. Tho Chief remained unmoved, when 
waving his hand, he continued, ‘Col. Morgan, 
you will retire to your quarters; thereto await 
further orders.’
Morgan Itowetl, and thn military cortege 
rode on to the inspection of the outposts.
Arrived at his qunrtcrs, Morgan threw him­
self upon tho hard couch, and gave himself up 
to refletions upon tho events which Imd so 
lately and so rapidly succeeded each other.— i 
He was aware that ho
hopes o f  forgiveness,  w m i m  cwBnty-ioiir  imncliorkor,) ni
hours, ho had (alien front the command ol a :U„| frothy, like freslt drawn porter, a dashitt 
regiment, nnd being an especial favorite with aga|nst the rihbs of our gallant bark, tho koal, 
his General, to bu what a disgraced and hro- |jj.c xvedge, splitting the hilloos in two, the 
ken soldier. Condemned to retire from the sales a flaflin in tho hair, the standard or ilcng- 
sceno of glory , the. darling passion of his heart , lnn,j floating on the mask-head, the steward a
Pretty Thoughts.
What is crime I A wretched vagabond, trav­
eling from place to placo in fruitless endeavors 
to eseapo from justice, who is constantly en­
gaged in hot pursuit; a foe to virtue nnd hnppi- 
nces, though at times the companion of poor
And it wns then tho unlettered Morgan, ft innocence, which is too often made to sulfcr for
man bred amid the scenes ot danger ami hard 
ilihond that distinguished the I rout ter war­
fare, with little hook knowledge, hut gifted by 
nature with a strong nnd discriminating mind, 
paul to the fame and memory of the father of 
our country a more just, moro mngtiificieut 
tribute, limn in our humble judgement, has 
emanated from tho thousand and one eUbrlsof 
tho brightest anil best geniuses of the age.— 
Gen. Morgan spoko of the necessity of W ash­
ington to tho army of the Revolution, and the 
success of the struggle for Independence. He 
said wo had officers of great military talents, 
ns for instance Green and others; we hail offi­
cers of tint most consuimnaln courage mill 
spirit of enterprise, ns for instance Wayne nod 
others. One was yet needessary to guide, d i­
rect,[nml nmmnto the whole, audit pleased 
Almighty God to send that otic in tlto person 
of Geoiios W a sit t Is’ u to n !
Sea Sic knesS. Thackeray, through the mouth 
of one of his heroes, correctly tniu amusingly 
depicts tho sensations of soa-siekness:—“ Gen­
tle reader,” says ( bawls, “ ay von ever boon nn 
tho otin ! ‘The son, the sea. the UopCll sea!'— 
as Barry Cromwell says. As soon as wo enter
the guilty.
What is thought? A fountain from which 
flows all good nnd evil intentions—a mental fla- 
id, electrical in the force nnd rapidity of its 
movements; silently flowing unseen within its 
own secret, avenue; yet it is tho controlling 
power of all animated mnttor, and the chief 
mainspring of all our actions.
W hat is happiness! A butterfly tlint roves 
from flower to flower in the vast garden of ex­
istence, which is eagerly pursued by the mul­
titude in the vain hope of obtaining tho prize; 
yet it continually eludes their grasp.
What is fashion ? A beautiful envclopo for
Houses. - - -Meadows.
All parts ol our town show the spirit of prog­
ress. Let ns go wbero we will, wo find the 
murks of n thriving people. Of course tlioro 
ntc a gtent number of smttll bouses in our 
midst, but tills is by no menns the sign of do- 
cay or inferiority. Wo have a great mass ol 
men in our town who toil, and those small bou­
ses are best suited to their wants, while they , '" 'ld<= to great stuns: for example
sand, 500 hoop poles worth four dollars per 
thousand, nnd three pounds of nails, besides 
headings. The average price of tho casks du­
ring 1850 was eighteen cents, though the mar 
ket price was extremely variable. During 1851 
tho average price has been somewhat ltigli-
LATER FROM EUROPE,
Arrival of the Baltic.
/V ie Yuri;; Srptrmhrr 28.
Return of the Arctic Expedition.
New Tone, Sept. 30th. 
The Commercial has received the following 
j account of tho American expedition in sonrch of
at half past 2 1’. M. Wednesday, 17th inst,, ar­
rived at her wharf at half past 7 o’clock this 
The smallest itcm9 Where so many casks are meriting, bringing 07 passengers. She has had
Tho Collins steamship Baltic, from Liverpool, | ^’r John franklin, one of tiro vessels belonging
to which has arrived at tho Brooklyn KnvV
Yard.
the v n: * — m  t,,c ia,c,t pmi-and from tlis llitli to 30th oxporionccd a sue-! 01,8 intelligence from the Rescue and the Ad- 
do not tax them to s u c h  n height, ns would the nnils used to innke tho casks Tor 1850 nmouhted [ cession of strong gales with a heavy head ; vrtneo Wns to Sept. 1850, received through tho 
building of largo dwellings. It shows that our j  *° 2 ,<150 lbs’» nnd the B,,mbcr °r ,100P P°los j selh ...........
people look well to tlioir means bofoto they j wn* no less than throe millions, five hundred Yorluhr Liverpool?1mi thn J'.tth, at 7
build, and that a healthy tone lives with us.— j n,,d twenty-live thousands, making 2820 cords o’olnck A.M ., 1!) hours wrest of Capo Clear.
Tho town, therefore, while it should rejoice in 
the outlay of wealth upon the bouses of the 
rich, should also feel aright when it thinks on
The number of staves was 11,985,-of wood.
000.
The casks when made must be hauled into
tho snug little dwellings of tlioso who live from [1111,1 kot  ^ from ten to twenty miles, and they uv- 
thclr daily toil. Quito a number of buildings . j’rn8° ""^cn^ks to a load. Some loads areas 
have gone up in our town during the past year, 
anil we have seen with some plonstirc, that our 
friends on both sides of the Meadows have done
lity, presenting a glittering and polished their share towards the improvement which is
exterior, the nppearancc erf which gives no cer­
tain indication of the real value of what is eon 
tabled therein.
on all sides visible. In passing over the mead­
ow road to Thomaston a day or two since, wo 
saw a throe story building—the first story being
Wlmt is wit? A sparkling boverngo th a t.of Granite. This is the first and only three 
is highly exhilcratiug and agreeable when par- story building ou that 'road. It is built by the 
taken at the expense of others; but when used enterprise of Mtt. Et’llKAlst Ut.VErt, who should
eil our little vvossel, nnd I'd looked at master's ! at our own cost it becomes bitter and unplons- have tho honor of accomplishing tho first un-
tlt t  had sinned past nil ]„j»;t.li and mine (mine was rapt up in a sum 
ro *. V itli  t ent  l ut' ha h ,  as soon ns 1 saw the waives, blue’
—forsver to abandon the field of fighting men 
nnd in obscurity to drag out the remnant of n 
wretched existence, neglected nnd forgotten
gettin ready tho basins and things, tho cuptin 
proudly tredditig tho deck and given orders to 
.. the sailors, the white rox of Albnny and the
And then bis rank, so Imnlly, so nobly won, , jjdtlnn masbeens disnppearin in the distnns— 
with all its ‘blushing honors’ acquired m the f flflt, f„r tho first time, tho mite,
inarch across tho frozen wilderness of the 
Kennebec, tho storming of the lower town, 
and the gullunt and glorious combats of ijar- 
alogn.
Thn hours dragged gloomily away;—night 
came, hut with it no rest for tho troubled spirit 
of poor Morgru. The drums nnd fifes merrily 
sounded the soldiers’ dawn, nnd the sun arose, 
giving ‘promise of a goodly duy,’ and to many 
in the circlu of that widely extended camp did 
its geninl beams give hope, joy and gladness, 
whilo it cheered not with a single ray the de­
spairing Leader of the Woodsmen.
About ten o’clock, the Orderly on duty re
the madgisty of existence. ‘Yellow plush, my 
boy,’ said 1, in a dialog with myself, ‘your lilo 
is now about to commons—your career, as a 
man, dates Irotn your entrails on board this pack­
et.’ Ilefe I  reekleet, I waff oblccgcd to stopp. 
A foal ill, in the fust placo singlar, in the irex 
place panoful, nnd at last completely overpow­
ering, Imd cum upon me while I was making 
the ubuff speech, nnd T now found my self in a 
sityouation which delixy forbids mo to describe. 
Suflis to say. that now 1 dixcovered what basins 
was made for.”
n uu i mu u u u m , oouoii  u  uiuj ' , An INCIDENT FROM HISTORY,
ported the arrival o f  nil officer ol tho stafl | tr,, travelled from Gee Cross,near Manclics- 
froui head qunrters, Lieut. Col. Hamilton, the [l0nflon during the troubles in the time
favorite aid of the comninndnr in chiol, enter- ] 0p (jimrlos to ask a place as a servant. Fail-
All tnfi n in rm in n . ‘ Isi? s iiid  iNlorim n: ‘1 ?__ • it. . .1 • .1 r  1.............v t r ? .........i ...ed he ma quee, lie sealed,’ a  Morga ; 'I 
know your errand, so be short my dear fellow 
uud put me out of misery at once; i know that 
1 nin arrested, ’tis n matter of course. Well, 
there is my sword; but surely his excellency 
honors mo, indeed, in these last moments of 
my military existence, when lie sends for my 
sword by his Hamilton; if you knew what I 
havo suffered since the cursed horse came out 
to tempt me to ruin.’
Hamilton, about whoso strikingly intelli­
gent countenance, tlioro always lurked a play­
ful smile, now observed, Col. Morgan his ex­
cellency has ordered mo to’----
•I know it,’ interrupted Morgan, ‘to bid me 
prepare for trial! Guilty 
doubt. But then (rncoller 
haps my services might plead—nonsense! 
against the positive order, no, no, its all over 
with me, Hamilton; there is an end of your 
old friend, nnd of Col. Morgan.’ The agon­
ized spirit of our hero then mounted to u pitch 
of enthusiasm as lie exclaimed, ‘bat my coun­
try will remember my services, mid the Brit­
ish and Hessians will remember mu loo; for 
though 1 may lie far away, my bruve eomrads 
will do their duty, and Morgan’s Riflemen 
be, ns limy always have been, a terror to the 
enemy.*
Tho noble, the generous Hamilton could no 
longer bear witness to the struggle of thn 
bravo unfortunate; hu called out, ‘Here me, 
my dear Col. only promise to bear mo for one 
moment, and I w ill tell you all.’
‘Go on, si.-,’ replied Morgan desperately, 
‘go on.’
‘Then.’ continued tho aid de-comp, 'you 
must know that the commanders of regiments 
dine with his excellency to-day.’
‘What of that?’ again interrupted Morgan, 
‘what has that to do unit me a prisiitor mul—’ 
'No, no,’ exclaimed Hamilton, ‘no prisoner, 
n once ofleuding, lint now a forgiven soldier; 
my orders are to invite you to dine with bis 
excellency to day at three o'clock precisely; 
you, my brave and good friend, Col. Morgan, 
you still arc, and likely long to lie, tlto valued 
mnl famed commander of the Rifle Regiment.’ 
Morgan sprung from the camp-bed oil v. Iiicli 
he was sitting, and seizing tbu hand of the , 
little great man in bis giant grasp, wrung and 
wrung, till ilm uid-deeump literally struggled '
ing in tho object of her ambition, she engaged 
herself as what was called ‘tub-woman’ to a 
brewer—that in, slid carried out the beer from 
tho brew-house. Bloused with her healthy 
handsome face, the brewer raised her to the po­
sition of his servant—then to that of bis wjfe |
ant.
AY lint is knoivledgo !
dertnking tlint lias risen to a “ three story
A key that unravels height”  at the Meadows. We hope till our
all mysteries, which unlocks tho entrance, and Meadow friends will make their buildings an
discovers new, unseen and untrodden paths in ornament to that road—for it is one of the
the hitherto unexplored field of science and lit- pleasantest roads in town. Wo seo also a num
large as 150; but some tiro not moro than 50, 
and even less. They must be 10 inches across 
the beads, 18 inches in the bilge, and 20 inch­
es between the heads; this is the law of the 
.State-
A limn will average sixteen casks to a day’s 
work, though some tiro able to make twenty.— 
Tlioro were forty-four thousand and sixty-three 
days labor expended on the casks of 1850 be­
sides the teams which hauled and the teamsters 
who brought them to market.
Our friends abroad may thus havo some idea 
of the amount of labor expended in tho Lime 
business in the town of Rockland—and it is all 
hard work.
. from tho quarries to its final purchase in the 
j her of lino door yards, with flowers, in that lurgo eitios to which it is convoyed, every por-ornturc.
Wlmt is fear? A frightful substance to the part of our town, which nro gratefully rumom- 
rcally guilty, but a vain and harmless shadow to bored. Go on, friends, and nuilco your portion 
tho conscientious, honest, and upright. j of Rockland the fairest, even ns it is already ul-
Wlint is joy! The liouoy of existence, real- lowed to be tho most valuable part of our small 
ly bonofieiul nnd agreeable when partaken of in territory. *
moderation, but highly injurious when used to I T h e  L im e B usiness  o f  R ock lan d , 
excess#
mauiBnamuMi i | We copy from tlto Gospel fiannnr, the
l i O P I f  T A "VT 1 i P  A 7 F T T F  following account of tho Lime Business of our 
-LvUvgJY J j i l  l i  XJ  V J i lZ i . l j  1  X rapidly growing town of Rockland. The author
lias been at somo pains to collect his statistics,A. 1), N ICH O LS..........G ditor.
F riday  M orning, Oct. 3d, 1851.
>TiT Wo understand that an association of 
young men under tho title of “ the Rockland 
Literary Union,” has boon formed in our vil­
lage, having in contemplation, in co/tnectiou 
with other objects, the scouring of a course of 
free lectures for tho benefit of our citizens du­
ring the approaching winter. Wo have many 
times boon mortified, when wo lmvc noticed the
and whilo they will be read with interest by 
many of our readers, wo wish those who are 
not residents of Rockland, to bear in mind tlint 
tho account is only of last year's business, nnd 
that similar estimates for eighteen hundred and 
fitty-one would display an increase of at least 
one-eighth in the extent of this trade. One 
other thing also wo wish them to understand, 
and that is, that although the Lime manufac­
ture is the principal basis of our prosperity, 
yet, that we aro fast introducing and extending
--finally to that of a widow, with a hands,mm I K°norld introduction of this source of useful in- ()t,lor brftncho8 of business which will undoubt-
dowry. olio engaged Mr. llyuc, then a eelobra- ----  —  —  - . . .
ted lawyer, to settle some puzzling money mat­
ters for her, and as bis own money matters 
happened to be not only puzzling, but in n liope-
' far behind her neighbors and rivals. Not aloneless state just then, bo proposed to the rich 
widow and married her. Mr. llyde bo-’iuno 
Lord Chancellor, and Earl ol Clarendon. The 
. • ,, only daughter of the marriage became wifo of
, s it, guilty past n : j . imCR u i um\ mother of Princesses Mary and 
uutg hiinsell,) per- Anno; and so the poor tub-woman ended her 
life as Countess of Clarendon, wifo to the Lord 
Chancellor of England and mother to one, and 
grandmother to two Queens of England.
Yacht “ America.”  Tho Buffalo Commercial’ 
notices the fact that the America was but a 
“ second class” vessel in our waters—slto having 
been beaten by the “ Maria,” and relates tlto 
following anecdote.
We heard of a circumstance, somewhat simi­
lar to tho late yacht race, that occurred in tho 
Mediterranean a few years ago. A down east 
schooner, named Jemima, in making tho run 
from Massctia to Gihavaltor, fell in with a crack 
vessel belonging to tbu Royal Yacht Club. 'The I 
wind was fair, and tho Englishman squared
terest and gratification into tho various cities’ „ , ,, .,, „ , edly soon bccomo nearly or quite as extensive
and villages of our State, at the apathy or care-! , | p. . .
lossless which lias left Rockland in thisrcspoct, | ....................For ship-building, for carrying on tho fishing 
business, and for a wide and prosperous general 
trade, we have all the natural facilities that aro 
enjoyed by any town upon our coast, and in
each of these directions the enterprise and enp- felt that 1 11 tins indifforcncc lias been betrayed ... . , . ,-1 ital of our citizens is becoming moro mid more
bccauso of the amount of positivo benefit which 
may be directly drawn from this occupation of 
a portion of our time, but also bocauso we have
an absence of a general desire for mental im­
provement in any direction, and 11 want of ap­
preciation of those tilings which make up the 
standard of one’s real worth and happiness.— 
Tlioro is certainly a most valuable opportunity 
nHerded by tho long evenings which come with 
the storms and inclemency of winter, and in 
which there is leisure to be freo now and then 
at least, from the absorbing claims of business, 
for 1 1s to devote ourselves to mental mid moral 
development, not only in the quiet and privacy
extensively directed, with every prospect of an 
abundant success:—
“ The principal Depot of the Lime in the Uni­
ted States seems by common consent to bo 
vested in the little town of Rockland. This 
town, now containing only about five thousand 
inhabitants, twenty years ago was not worthy 
of a I’ost Office. It was occasionally mentioned 
intlio vicinity ns being destined for great things, 
but the day was looked upon as very far dis­
tant. Its quarries were hardly opened, and 
the owners could have been prevailed upon to
boat the yacht at least a knot 
way to Gibaraltar. When the Englishman 
reached there lie waited on tlioYaukeo tooxpress
l ! .......... ’so mnl chagrin—affirming, ‘ “
it bis vessel had novir 
beaten. “ Just like my Jemima,” said Jona 
than, ‘‘she never beat nothin’ afore.”
to get free, then excl aimed, ‘Ant I in my sen­
ses? but I know you Hamilton; you are too 
noble a fellow to spoi l with the feelings of an 1 
old brother soldier.’ Hamilton assured bis 
friend that all was truth, and gaily kissing his 
hand as lie mounted bis horse, bid tlto now 
delighted Col. remember three o’clock, mul he 
careful not to disobey a second time, galloped 
to head quarters.
Morgan entered the pnvjllioii of the Com­
mander in Chief, as it was tilling with officers, 
all of whom, alter paying tlieir res;
of our homes, but also in that social manner
away Ibr a race. Jonathan packed on all the J  which indicates a community of sentiment mid E,.„ thom for a very slight sum comparatively, 
canvas ho could muster, and the r e s ^  It scorns to us pernlinrly appropriate, TUc ph.eo however has gradually gone forward
m nour .1 1 1 me wi„je nufcuro around us 3  teaching of death. i " n . . .? °  n uwu,,» and is still on the udvance; property is rising m
no consciousness of tlto -.,[UC| business is increasing and tho Limo has 
bis surpri e and ri ufliriiim , at the same possession of a life that reaches far beyond and u naln0 above every name. Tho information
time, tha  In   b  e  before been •.l.,,.,. the limits nf her ret,-,-, Tl...... , , , . , .  , , . „auoic mo lim p  ot ncr ritgn. 1 liougli it is wluoh follows has been obtained from tlto chief
honorable by means of industry and enterprise Inspector and may bo relied upon as substun- 
( HCfdf 11 competence, yet it is a great evil to daily correct in every particular. We return
! S r atl.o "bed room S W J i l t E r n e ' s  ^  5" ^  ^ u ltli, „Ur sincere thanks Ibr bis kindness in furnishing
her tip, and feloniously oitr- 1  01 acquisition of winch, gold at best coil- tbu statistics. They tiro for tho ycirr ending 
' stitutes only n moans, nnd when in accordance December i , 1850.
During that year were inspected nnd sent 
source of amusement for relaxation, why should away from this small village of Rockland the 
not our tastes load us to something capable not enormous sum of eight hundred thousand 
only ot’ winging the hours away more lightly, casks of Limo. This year be informs us 
but also ol storing the memory with pleasant much moro will lmvo boon under bis inspection, 
image: that may often return to strengthen and All tho principal seaports of this country have
unti
servant girl, wul
riud Iter away by three and arms! Aftei lailin 
to accomplish his bullish purposes by smother- with a necessity of our nature wo turn to somo 
ing and chunking her in hud, fearing tut alarm 
be seized and throw her nut of the window, 
threatening In take her life instantly if she 
made the least noise. The throat, however, did 
not deter her from screaming “ Murder!” in the 
most Irautiu manner; hut lie jumped up and 
{ seized her in bis arms, mid ran fur an all 
J far distant -she 
' as she could.
tion of labor expended upon it, is toil of tho 
severest nature. Rockland, therefore, is a 
town where every one is busy; it is nn enterpri­
sing, active and growing place, and long as the 
world stands the lime trade will insure its pros­
perity.
To a stranger approaching by water, in the 
steamers from Boston or 1’ortlniid, the town 
seems enveloped in a curtain of dense gas and 
smoko which are the exhalations from the lime 
kilns which line the whole shore, between the 
village and Penobscot Bay. The harbor is filled 
with .vessels of all descriptions unloading or 
loading with wood or lime, or waiting a favora- 
ablo wind for departure. And Rockland is a 
little world of toil and bustlo of a peculiar char­
acter, only to bn thoroughly estimated by one 
who lias visited and bccomo familiar with the 
place and scenes. u. it. w.
1S T  Tin; F lnerai. o f N.u’oi.eo.v . In another 
column will be seen nn advertisement of a dio- 
rtunic exhibition of the removal of the remains 
of the Emperor Napoleon from the island of St. 
Helena to la bella France. The annexed no. 
tieo which wo copy from the New Haven Regis­
ter, will bo sufficient to induce our citizens to 
witness the exhibition :
Thu Ffnekai. of Nafoi.i'on, now exhibiting at 
the Exchange, is the most perfect diorumic rep­
resentation wo havo overseen. It opens with 
a view of tbs rock bound dills of St. Helena, 
where the French ship of w.ir is waiting For the 
remains of tho great Captain—which you ac­
company to tho shore of Franco ; then comes 
Unit magnificent funeral cortege, escorted by 
thousands of troops in rich uniforms, which 
passes from tho environs of Baris to the “ lnvn- 
lides,” where tho body is received by Louis 
l ’liillippo, and consigned to tho tomb. But riot 
tbu least attractive part of this exhibition is tho 
lino scenery presented—the port of Havre—the 
Royal Chateau at Nouilly, the public gardens, 
the Chamber ol Deputies, and tho magnificent 
edifice and church of the Invalides. A gentle­
man who was in France, on tho occasion of this ! Committee on the Constitution was read, but
funeral, says it cotiyoys a very accurate id' 
the cercmunv. It is worth seeiu
Kttglisli papers.
On that day they parted company with tho' 
English squadron as mentioned in the despatches 
of C'npt. Benny.
The same night they worn frozen In nt Wel­
lington Channel. From tlint point commenced ' 
their northern drift and they were carried tip ’ 
tho Channel to lat. 75 25, the greatest northing 
ever attained in that meridian.
During that time the tlofenee of tile eruption* 
of tho ico wore ro great that they could keep no 
tiros regularly, on account of the motion of tho' 
vessel.
From that latitude they commenced drifting 
again to the South, ami in November 1850, en­
tered I .ancustcr .Sound.
The Mercury in tho thermometer fell below 
zero. The bedding froze in every apartment, 
and the coffee nnd sout) beenmo congealed as- 
soon as taken off tho fire.
The principal eruptions in the lee occurred orf 
the 11 tli November and 8th December, 1850< 
and 13th January 1851, on which latter day tho 
expedition entered Baffin's Bay.
During the continuance of the vessels in tho 
ico, tho vessels were lifted up by tho storm ns 
high as six feet seven or eight inches, with n 
lift to starboard of two feet eight inches, tho 
discomforts and inconveniences of which may 
well be imagined.
During this whole time also the men had to 
course caused by an excursion train, but no iivos !,mvo t '1' 11' knapsacks constantly prepared, ns
The India mail bad arrived at Marseilles with 
i dates from Calcutta of Aug. 7th. Tho nows, 
i as far as given by telegraph, is wholly iinimpor- 
' tnnt.
Enoi.anii. The Canada, from Boston, arrived 
at Liverpool nt half past ten o'clock, Saturday 
night, lfltli. Much disappointment was felt at 
her bringing no definite or reliable tidings ns to 
tlto result of the Cuban expedition. Tho news­
papers tiro still fall of the subject and upon the 
whole discuss it in a very temperate amt friend­
ly spirit, in which the Times takes the lead. It 
is stated that negotiations are on foot between 
the governments of Spain, France and England, 
with tho view of representing seriously to tlto 
United States Government that it is bound to 
stop the Cuban invasion.
The harvest news throughout Great Britain is 
of tho most satisfactory description, and tho 
weather most favorable for the ingathering of 
the Inter crops.
From various parts of England and Ireland, 
the reports of potato blights have become much 
|ttivoeul evidences of the prova-liiovo serious
From the breaking of the rock ! 'onco ol' (ko disease. The prevailing dryness of I 
the weather, it was hoped, would mitigate the 
progress of disease.
In (beat Britain, next to tlto excitement about 
Cuba, tho public mind is prominently interested 
about the secession of the Duke of Norfolk 
from the Catholic faith, so long tho religion of 
all tho Howards. Few tilings could lmvo ex­
cited moro feeling in the political as well ns in 
the religious circles.
Y’et another railway collision bad taken place, 
this timo on the Caledonian Railway, and of 
r 
were lost.
The coroner's jury havo brought in tlioir ver­
dict respecting the dreadful railway accident a t , . , .
Bicester, and they attach blame rather to the i lmS'1*' crushed by the ico. 
general management of the railway than to any
well as sleighs, Ac., not knowing but that at 
j any moment the vessels, strong ns they were,
particular individual. The exact cause of the | their clothes, 
accident is not and never can be ascertained.
Tho Earl of Donoughurorc died on tho 12th,, 
in Ireland. He was better known as Col. j ot'lls‘lt-'d “ 10 vessels, which lay often at u con- 
Ilutcliinson, who was implicated in tho eelobra siderablo elevation on the crest of the uphoav-
They were three weeks without taking off 
cir l t .
Fortunately the ice lifted up rather than
ted escape of LaValottc.
A public dinner has been given at Edinburgh 
to tho Lord Brovost, whom the Queen knighted 
on the occasion of Iter recent visit to that city.
Tho lion. Abbott Lawrence laid arrived at 
Dublin, on tho 1 .‘5th of September, on his way L 
to tho Drovincial districts ol Ireland, to pay a 
series of visits.
The excitement about 
rather on tho increase.
Mr Gladstone’s disclosures about tho atroci­
ties of the Neapolitan Gov't, seem to be causing 
more and more uneasiness among tlto advocates j11 
of that infernal despotism. Latest news from 11 
there brings tidings that -Id State prisoners lmvo 
been sentenced to death, including 111 deputies,
2 ex-ministers, 1 embassador, and 2 priests.
The receipts at the exhibition lnid increased 
again to nearly X‘300(l.
France. From the continent there is little 
nows, although there is much uneasiness as to 
the future is showing itself in many quarters, 
and Franco is far front tranquil, particularly in 
tho Brovinces. The department of tho Ardeebe 
lias carried disturbance and agitation so fur 
that tho government lmvo put it iu a state of 
siege.
M. Puphi, President of the Assembly, was 
about to pay a short visit to Loudon.
The Due D'Aumalo was on bis way from Por­
tugal to London.
Gkumanv. Tho Germanic Diet bold a sitting 
on the (itli September when the reports of tl
Another Survivor of tue Gt iian Exceuition. 
A telegraphic communication from New Orleans, 
announces that Lieut. Theodore A. Stevens, 
otio of Col. Crittenden’s party, lias boon heard 
from. At tho time of tlioir capture by tho
groat was the difference of opinion that even the 
minutes could nut bu agreed to.
ing ice.
It was at this timo the scurvy broke out, at­
tacking all the crew and officers.
C’npt. Haven and Dr. Kami, succeeded, by 
assiduous" efforts, in curing them all.
From this ice the vasscls emerged on the 10th 
dd in Australia was j **f Juno, 1851, after an imprisonment of niiia 
months. During this time they laid drifted 
1000 miles—a polar drift unprecedented. Du­
ring this whole imprisonment, the vessels suffor- 
1 comparatively little damage.
Tho Advance lost part of her bob stays and 
j tart of her false keel.
Tlto Rescue bad her cutwater mid bowsprit, 
literally chiselled off. Having gut both bis ves­
sels liberated, Captain Dcliaven determined 
again to prosecute bis search, and tamed tho 
Advance’s head totlio Northward, lie succeed­
ed in reaching Upper Melville Bay, but lie was 
therein again hemmed in with ico.
From this lie was not liberated until Aug. If), 
at which time the season had su far advanced 
that it was impossible for him to proceed.— 
lie therefore reluctantly determined to return 
home.
The Advance called at the Giocniand ports, 
where she obtained full supplies of fresh meats, 
vegetables, fruits, Ac., and Hr. Kano soon bad 
tho happiness of seeing tho scurry entirely dis­
appear.
The expedition lias returned without the loss 
of a man, which speaks volumes alike for the
From the Plains.
Sr. Loris, Sept. 25. Wm. Bulk and two 
others have arrived here in 10 days from Fort 
Laramie, unmolested by Indians. Tho treaty uffieei’-z and the lueu.
ground has been removed 35 miles this side ofj The American vessels last saw tho English
ship Prince Albert on tho BJtliday of August, 
standing to tho South South-East, after haying 
during for a mouth through tho woods mid j purposes bad not been convened. It was ex- ^ivon up, us Capt. lie'Haven concluded, all hope 
mountains, ragged mid shoeless, and without I pooled that a negotiation would closo about tho 
and wild fruit, ho j 23th. Tho Caiiimiebos mid Black lee i vvou
steamer Jlubmiero, lie jumped overboard mid 1 Fort Laramie, unmolested. t'ol.Mitelieilnrri- 
osenpod to the shore by swimming. After wan-: ved on the 1st inst., but a council for troul v
uny other food limn leave 
surrendered himself to the authorities, and was 1 not be present, 
taken to Havana. Mr. Kendall,
Tin: Anerica’s Sails. Thp sails of the yacht hocOUio disgust 
America are made of American cotton duck , 1 lll’nmg. 
from a manufactory in New Jersey. Some years
and most of tho amateurs, bad 
id with the trip, and were re-
A company of (kdifornians bad arrived at
screaming all the time us loud | Sii.sttim us. If childhood, being practically been supplied, with the single exception of , 
Iter she was put j/ut ot the useful Ibr but little clso, is the sottson which by Bhiludulphiu. hi the transportation of linu
since, says 
bmmoree,
a correspondent of the “ Journal of Joseph, iu li'J days from .Sacramento, having I
window, ihu ra.-cal, on ending that hu was be-  ^eommoti consent we devote to education, arid to alone, to thoso different place's, have been cm-
preparing ilio ncuplijto for wlmt wo torm real ployod 120 coasters, which have carried, on 
life,’ would it not be well for llio3e of 1 1 3  who average, the number ol eight hundred casks toil 
me more earnestly engaged in the great sirug- 
to remember that till the years through
a small invoice of American cotton 
duck was taken to England with 11 view ol in­
laid live skirmishes with Indians.
An emigration train composed of 3(i7 fiumlie
1 mg pursued closely, dropped 
I alley—she screaming at the t 
1 during the several rods that bu 
! Detroit Daily Ailmrlisi r.
ity in 
ip of her voice , 
tarried her. I
traducing its use among the English yachts.— ; wagons, and .50(10 head ol cattle, were get- 
Tho agent to whom it was entrusted, tin in tel- i ting on well. They had bud a light with ilio
cargo. They almost invariably lmvo been able
r  . ... . a. - , ■ , Tvventv vesssj* registured and etirollod in tlto , ..........“ !........................ to obtain rotitfu freights from tho various towns
n n im lm m l^nl‘^ 1 . 'e o . n l . o 'o . ' l , . ' ' . - d l o ^  I 1 ,-l!' :iill'V"V.''ldd.V District in this Stain were lost "luelt,wc strivo tiro Still but another childhood mid cities to which they run, tints making a
profitable business.
There tiro one hundred and twenty-five Limo 
Kilns in the town of diflerent capacities, but
ligent American shipmaster, oflerod it to gontlo- Snake Indians. Three men, named Stewart, 
men interested in yachts at Liverpool, blit failed Hadley and Black, we wounded. Several deaths
tting round the bay ieo and making fur the
[ , Southern passage.
j Capt. Dcliaven thinks it probable that slio 
would roach J’rinco Regents Inlet. I)r. Kune 
i thinks after seeing the regions and the resources 
on shore, that Sir John Franklin uud his crew
I are yet alive.
Tho Advance has brought homo tho relies of 
Sir John’s visit to the place where three uf bis
men wore buried.
tYc learn from Mr. Griiiiu li that Lady Fiank- 
liu entertains the same opinion as Dr. Kano, 
with respect to her noble husband.
of the tin 1 1 11 to the r.ointuiilder ol'tli nil 
iinent, and to whisper in his ear words of con­
gratulation. The cloth removed, Washington 
brii hid guests till their glasses, mill gave It's 
only, tnuvnry ing toast of the evening of hi* 
‘time honored, life amid the shades of Mount 
Vernon 'A ll our F r i e n d s Then, with bis us­
ual old fashioned politeness, he drank tu each 
guest by name. When be came to ‘Col. 
Jdnrguu, your health sir;' a thrill ran through 
the manly frame of the gremful ant) again fa­
vorite soldier, when every eye lit tile ptirrilion 
was turned ou him. At an curly honr the 
company broke up, and Morgan It.ul a perfect 
escort of officers accompanying him to his 
quarters; nil anxious to congratulate him upnn 
his happy restoration to rank ami favor; all 
pleased 1 0  nssuro him of their esteem for his 
person mnl services.
And often in his lifter life did Morgan tea- 
sou upon the events which we have transmit­
ted tu thn Americans uud their posterity, and 
he would say, w hat could the unusual clemen­
cy of the commander m chief toward so in­
subordinate a soldier ns I was menu? Was 
it llmt my attacking the enemy whenever I 
could hud him, and the attack being crow tied 
with success, should plea.I III hur of the Ilinu- 
bedicnce of a positive ordci ? t'erl only nut. 
Was it that VY’n liiiigimi well know I loved, 
■my adored biiu i t i io in i l  human beings? 
Tlint knowledge would not have weighed a 
feather in tile scale of Ills iiuliliiiy justice. In 
short thn n hole ntl.iir is t xpl.iiuediu li> e vv old.*; | 
it was my first oU'eiiei ! : t
Tho ••leiuenry of l«» Hir fir. i
ofTnice |»r»ncrvi;t! to thn tinny of lliu Kotnlu- 
tiixi onu of 1 Is most vnlimil ami « Hi rlivi? so! - 
ilium; mill liml its retvuni hi iinlo mmo liiuu 
two years IVoiu tin; dutu of our u h r.iti ve, w lion 
D rig fid ifur (ieuurul Morgan. cuiisuiuiiiaU'il Ids 
otvu fa 11 it*t and shad ao uudy 
nrifuTof his country, liy ih«* 
inemoralilo viiUory «d tin* (
Nearly twenty years In 
our hfiro like of Ids
heatMi his sword into a ; 
enjoying in tin* mid>l of u d 
evenings of a varied and ovdiiful Mu. \\ lien 
advanct'd iu years and infirm, Mnj. lieu. IN]or- 
|»nn was railed to tin? Sujirrmu J * i > I iiiirc til 
Ids country as a U«‘prosutaiiv«* from tin* State 
of Vir^iniu.- Ii was hi this |n*riud tli.it un- 
author of llitisu Ml unries had tin* Imimr and 
iia|»|iiness of an interview with th«* old <■ *• i»- 
oral, winch lulled for several d iv>. And the 
vetrau was nio-l kind and iMinmiude..i;ve to 
one, who hailing from ihu immediate fa j t j uf
a during tho year ending dune .'hi IHdl.— 
Their aggregate tonnage was 2,iDS dd-lldth; \ li­
ne was §127*775, of which §IU7,52'J was cov­
ered hy insur iiibo. High teen lives were
Tho Kuilroad from Portland to Boston aro re- 1  
reiving some pointed attentions at the hands of 
the Portland press. Tho Keleetic Juts the fol­
lowing:
“ S w o n d  O roi\  W o u n d e r s t a n d  the d i r e c t ­
ors  of t h o  Hail r oa d b e t w e e n  th i s  place and Bus 
to n ,  hav e s t r o n g  a n d  w e l l - g r o u n d e d  lmj.es  ol 
b t ah vi ng  a  s ec o n d  cr op  o f  l iny from  tho  t r a c k
to in duc e t h e m  to p u r c h a s e ,  
uivi ; tiikm suff ic ient  o f  tho
sails, on condition that they would give it a fair ' 
trial upon one of their slowest yachts, and as­
certain whether it would increase the spued of 
failed to in­
duce cither tho yachting gentlemen, or the pi-
or pleasure, lias, 1..... e v e  snccessl'ni, loft a roc- _  ^ , loU of Liverpool, to give Ufluluck a trial upon |
lying iu advance of a nobler and longer-durinu 
[manhood?—and that tlto happiness of ibis stago 
itself, depends directly upon tho degreo of per-
1 Id tln'ii offered to Com cholera tiro reported in Madison, 
mi ns for n suit ol’ I
Cl-eo I'V m sm  . iee . n .g iu e e u  o  es c u re  .Uhl - '  * ‘ ........ .. ............ ‘u ” “  w p o u ™ ,  uui. c.urtliin w ||„thor it Would inorOUSO the
with them. Hits information is derived irom a n-cuun with w It id) wo toiiltzo and fulfil its pur- will turn out tho average number of four hllP- . 1  ,
table FOp'lrUd^ £ ^ ° -  8~ “ in""' n :  I l i Z g C l t  s l T 1 tWOn*  Ca8k‘ ^  Ut " thlS,° bU‘,,,inS' 1 U . c T l t L ”  r U o l B:M.
Negro Fiot jn North Carolina. 
ji.1 m.M0 1 u:, Sept. 25. Thu Now Orleans until 
lias arrived. Great excitement exists in I’itt 
county, North Carolina, iu consequence of tho 
discovery of u plot fur 11 rising among the ne­
groes. Several arrests lmvo been made.
ord  bcli i lid h im  o n  1)10 h i s to r y  o f  the
It takes four day
world, „ig|,ta t0 burn a kiln, and during that timo no
| thoso terms. Tlieir strong prejudices iu favor; Minot's Rock I.iuiit Suit'. We learn that 
I of English canvas induced them to refuse the Capt. Bennett ha* resigned ills station as keep
MOVING-
Reader, did you over move 1 I f so you can 
appreciate tiie following pootio confusion :—
‘ Como, Sally, catch bold hero .mil give us a 
lilt, let us pull up the carpet and set it adrift; 
uncord the bedsteads and pack up tho quilt, bn 
uuroful the crockery doesn't get spilt; let the 
J baby yell murder, tho boys go to grass, but be­
ware in 1 \v you bundle that basket of glass — 
Take the stove pipe apart, set tho stove on tho
S i ' ! 11 k ''S‘ " urlllJ couM desire to less tlmu thirty cords of wood are devoured by Yankee duck as a gift. We guess a consign- o r‘of Minot’s Book Light Ship. Tho prliteipiu cart, lot tho bureau remain til next load, and
tho liry monster. Each kiln requires the at- [ munt of lhu lirt;clu now wou(j  not go u bog-1 reason which Ims induced him to take this step seo that tho victuals don't spill in the kottlos, 
tontion of two men, one to watch it by night g;„„ 1 . 0  is the insecurity of the light-ship, it js the °r babies foil oil'in tho road. Never mind about
inmate
Nor, however deeply wo may involve oiirselro 
in a uet of unworthy and ill-repaying cares, 
can wc avoid 1111 unwelcome but even-returning
this season. It is nearly ready for mowing,ami consciousness, Hail pleasanter paths nro left na­
if the impatient ptthliv will nut insist on Inn- trodden by us, uud that nobler and richer ends
tying tlieir trains along, they will reap a good 
lianost, uud stucklmMcr-: a good dividend.”
And tho Advertiser subjoins.
“ And He re is soiuo talk of putting an addi­
tional tin kitchen on the road as a motive puiv- 
cr.as soon as the hay crop is taken oil', but we 
hope the directors will do nothing rashly.
A Reason nut S im um ;—J i v w  l.isn. 'Jlie 
best anccdoto ever told ubuut Jenny l.iud is 
said to have occurred during her tour through 
the \\cstern  Flutes:
\ t  a small town where Jenny and li.irnum 
"l 'topped tu lest, the latteu ‘told Ilio folks 
him .-d .00, be would 
sing. I lio | lupe.-iiiun 
i'ge bam was procured, 
about 5tttI people,which.
mu demanded,
and the other by day, nnd the severest part o 
tho labor is iu filling it out into tbu casks.— 
Lime dining tho year J850 averaged on tho 
wharf bu cents per cask.
In supplying the kilns with wood, aro enga-
hat if they wuuld 
1 t them hear Jenny 
it., ugrei J I", and .1 
which comfortably (,<-t
i per ticket, tuude up tl
are left unsought ami uuattiiincd.
Those objects which seemed at first must tun-
gildu and real, are found the must vnin and uu- ged one hundred and twenty coasters. Must of 
s ulis 10 at in 1: while, cither in bitterness, ur with the wood comes from tbu islands further cast, 
grateful influence, the true and good becomes They bring from a few curds up tu forty and 
iippiirent and enduring. Whatever possesses )lfty at a load; and tlw aver 
an imliirncc tending in the least to correct oar 
(stimuli s of life and its purposes, or whatev­
er ran excite ia us : nine disposition to accomplish 
tho good lying within our power, is worthy nut 
only of attention tu t also of idfoi-t tu secure it ; 
and. regarding Ilio matter referred to at the 
lominenrenienl of our article as one capable of 
being made a source ol 1 1 0  little good to our 
community, wc shall he pleated to witness' ils 
farther uud successful dcvelo; ruisut.
$2,511 per cord.
But where dues all the liuiu Rock coiuc from! 
There arc in town nu less tlmu throe miles of 
quarry iu length, and the work goes briskly on.
G isi;at Ft in: at B fffai.o . Afire occurcd in 
Buffalo, New York, on Friday lust,by which the 
number of buildings burned is reported to be up­
wards of live hundred, and ground burned over 
about thirty or forty ueios.
The fire broke out in a wooden building on 
Beaeock street, situated in tho centre of vvliut 
price bus been1 la called “ Tho Five Feints,’ and spread with 
I fearful rapidity,and in less than fifteen minutes 
tho entire block of buildings on Rock and Pea­
cock streets from tbu ship canal and Erie street, 
was iu flumes. The lire then crossed Erie st.
unanimous totitimony of pilots and others famil-; dinner to-day, wife, only furnish us something 
iur with tho locality, that tho little cock-bout i 1° 0I,D for you know first tho first day of May,
stationed at tint Minuts will not ride out tin! 
tbu storms of winter, and Captain Bennett, al­
though net deficient in courage, very justly con 
sidors that it would be fool-hardy for him to ri
wife, and wo want to keep every thing nuut.- 
I '1 1 1 sorry we've moved all tho chairs, for y.’o’yo’ 
no place to sit down and rest, but you may 
. squat down on tho stairs, or floor, or just wher e
main under tho circumstances. We doubt }‘,u think best. Drive slow, Mr. Lnnrnni,
whether bis place 
Journal.
can be supplied.—[Boston
Ik to r n ’/  o f the hotly o f the Assistant ]u. pi r i f  
Mnmt's Lifiht. Wc learn that Captain Ben­
nett, keeper of M inot’s light ship Inis succeeded
Blasting is continual, it  requires one hundred and seized upon the large planing mill uf llm 111 1 the if Ji
teams, of four oxen or four horses 
ccustuntly busy to transport the 
quarries to the kilns, u distance < 
ball' miles. Two men arc cmpli
inch, almost 
■ock from tie' 
f 0 1 1 0  uud a 
led to each
Illntl'X HI1 itu*
ulunmts all'! L V L‘ 1
-tivvpt n».
*1 roiled aw 11 v, am!
coiniiiiii itXfi, lim!
*. a . 1* in U ,tS
ioiiititdic i*in lr , lilt*
and as Ji  any was sieging iu r 1 
11 gi lt ,  “  I lie Bird so n g ."  a tall h 
chap, who ■ l im'd t "  tLink In bad I 
t e r "  taken in 8 . n o r th ,  exc la imed ,"  
repeating tin- word. -
; ler
iel' I "I
till*
‘king
r~if Our f  
inquires vv I • ■
I'rrcspundent a.-pro(fully
dad 
funk p i. 
rttii
1.ire. ti' 11 y, d n 't' Well. I can tell v  I 
!"]■ v I aat a link- - '  ■» a tup-nut 
eiv's no use of telling Ibll.s 
u by ye aro ringing. I gue-s 
nil will find vail.'1 A in l nt t \| 1 >.-i >n 
lain uu was found among tho [
r our luiic-c: 
o obstruct the crossings! 
lying us a vi.-it, but disliki 
hruugli the 11 ud when titer 
t. ( h ar the wav !
.-k teams continue 
He is desirous of 
- terribly to travel 
is no necessity ter
team, one to load and one to dig the p 
qucntly a boy also is employed to drive bu t
Messrs Eaton. It then crossed the canal 
Erie street bridge—sweeping everything on the 
opposite uf tho canal to the "Terrace”—thence 
down tho Terraco t" Mechanic streets, on both 
sides of the eauul. Tbu burned were nearly all 
of wood. Tho number of families turned out
ph Wilson.
I one of tiie ill-fated as islant keepers of Minot’s 
Rock light, who perished in the light-house ear­
ly last spring. Tho remains vveru discovered "it 
Gull Ledge, lh.
I'ucrul tiling the ruau who loads and iiuloads ui homes is very great. Many of them barely
el;
•t_' iah.
• Wi
• ai U
t e  M e u n t . . i l l s  v  
■ dn * l  iv i n . i n l i n e  
1 , (A. J i.) was
-.iiiil tho 
;j  cuvel’v
I m i n
.•iMiind 
1 with
ims entire control id* the team. The rock brings 
nine cents per cask iu the quarry, or fifteen 
cents delivered at the kiln, a quarry thcrofuro, 
I)* ing inexhaustible, is a mine of wealth to the 
ol respondent who also lias owners.
There is still another branch connected with 
the lime trade, that of making the casks them- 
selves, ijt iSof! there were used 7U5,000; and 
each cic'per shop will average about three thou­
sand per annum. The number scatter 
the country ler twenty miles round this center 
is uliuost incredible, it requires 17U0 staves to
Asr' Gur li reign 
the high sounding title of Envoy Extraordinary, 
anxiously writes 1 1- in relation to ur wilder 
amusements. JI lie returns vvl.ero shad he 
s|- nd Hie long winter evenings! Having no 
‘ 7 purlinr to occupy his tiuie, lie iueliues
t" ke |' himscll a stranger, unless wc invent 
s une kind of iniedleelu.il entertaUiUiOtlts tu
greet him. tome, friends, ivLuit shall they bo * m’ako 109 casks, worth three dollars per thou
escaped with tlieir lives, so fearfully rapid was 
the progress of the flames.
Ii is feared that a number of persons have 
been burned l > death, although as yet no h id­
les have been recovered. Tho loss is es­
timated at half n million of dollars, only a small 
portion of which is insured.
Joint Barnard, who made a fortune an l t ime 
by Ids panorama of the Mi aissippi, Ims lvturn- 
1 oyer ed to America utter a residence ul three years 
t r iu Europe.
There was a muster of the volunteer militia, 
ut Brunswick, ou Tuesday 2-id inst
Si.mol Aci iiii m . We le rrn from the ilaier- 
hiil Gazelle that Mr. B arren Ordwuy,of Brad­
ford, while on his way from Andover to Brad­
ford on the freight train, went upon the lop "f 
a car, mid while going under u bridge was struck
down, and fu 
not recover, 
cent.
a tune it was 11 
He is now le-w
night he could
COllllllcf-
nuiv steady we go—there! hold up a moment, 
I knew ’mould lie .-o—tbu soap grease has 
spilt in a bum I of flour—the bottom is out, 
and it’s coming a shower—the vinegar jug is 
now springing ulenk; oil, I wish they were all 
in the middle o’ next week. Thus will tiie 
day iu noise pass away, and none will be imp. 
py 0 1 1 the first day of May.”
Extract 1‘ruin a letter received at ibis office, 
dated '•mi Francisco, August I f ,  J851.
Dim vm h. I1 1  the ? mhqini river. Oregon, 
July 7tli, by the u] setting of u bout. Briggs A. 
Turner, ag- .l 22 years, late of North U liiieiicld. 
Mo. Also l ‘apt. Isaac Tower, aged 29 years, 
late I \\ arrcii, Me., aiarter of laig McLclhiu. 
II11lluw1.il (la: tie.
The eptnioti H expressed that a proposition 
will I i n t i ' *Iiveed into the next Congress, pro­
viding Ibr tin' purchase of Cuba. \ cry likely 
I emu is like an indulgent father. If ids
i'll it:Fiat in Ota.no. The dw 
uer .St.urett, l'.s.p, of Orotm, l 
o'cloik, 1‘. M., I lit, and was ei 
ed, with most of his furniture at 
of bis kindly. Mr. St.irrctt’s lo. 
990, insured for $390 a- tiie IVi.
Dane
bo alt) tiling. I.e is expected to put ids 
nnd gratify heir whims.
i about jj I ,- 
i -jl Mutual 
M e r c u r y .
us 1
a eti amlkiat gets aground in any of 
livers, .-i.e waits till she gets tbo 
: e and then sl.aUs herself off.
us'ind dollars lcvo been collected iu 
-a toward tiie erection ol u luoiiu 
■ -n J .1 ks- -u
ROC KLAND G A Z E T T E FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3. 1851.
D O " A r r i v a t , o f  t h e  C a n a i o . 'I  Do ,n n ’ l 
ntfinmcr Canada nrrivnd nt Halifax Sept.
•■SOth.AVith 8G pnssenger*, nil !>'•* 15 of • hem lor 
Boston. Amongst those for HiilifiiX is Lieut.
''Governor Sir John Harvey, who is returned 
his government, somewhat invigorated in 
Zenith.
The newp by this arrival is devoid of inter­
ns! Save the tinnotinccmeni that Turkish faith 
'tins been kept, anti that Kossuth ami his fam­
ily  and faithful companions, are probably now 
'*)n their way to the United States.
A F f o it iv k  a n x io u s  to uktcrw—A curious 
fugitive slave case isreporti-l in the Philadelphia 
papers. An old colored woman aged 00 years, 
belonging to Maryland, hut who has resided 
near Christiana, To., for a few years past, ap­
plied first to the U. 8. Commissioner and then 
to the U. ,S. Marshal, on Wednesday, to be sent 
back to her master. It seems, that some four 
'or five years ago her four children ran away J\T A 11. I N F  
■from their and her master and settled near Chris- j — 
tiana: the master, suspecting the old lady was 
privy to their movements, punished her, and 
thon sent her off, telling her not to come back ; 
without her children. .She has been back once j 
bnt was driven away by her master; and her 
‘children being compromised by the recent Chris­
tiana riot, she is anxious to go again to hor old 
master, and spend her declining days in peace­
ful slavery.
T he  V ic t im s  of t h e  L opez  E x p e o i t i o n .
The ‘National Intelligencer’ calls upon the 
getters up of the late Cuban expedition to 
publish a correct list o f the persons who 
were connected with it. This is certainly duo 
to their friends, as, of the four htintlreJ and 
filly or five hundred young men who sailed in 
the Pampero, we know positively the fate of 
less thon half—the fi fty who were executed, 
and the hundred and fifty wito have been sent 
;o Spain. #
W ATTS NEKVOT’S A ftTIDO'IT,
ROGER’S SYRUrOF LIVERWORT A TAB, 
AYERS CHERRY TECTORIAL, 
m o u s e ’s c o m p o u n d  s y r u p  o Y V f.L1.OW  d o c k . 
For Sale b y e .  f .  FESSENDEN.
MARRIAGES.
In lhis tow n Oct 1st, by W in Finnic. Mr. JA M F 8 
IIODCDFN to Miss C.VUOl.iNH T. HATCH.
1" Union Mnvltli, by-Rev II M Milt hell, Mr 11AMF.I. H 
TITI'rt of Union to Miss UOSALTHA M METCALF of 
Hope.
Also by the sn tn r, .Time Is* Mr JoN i Prtrcfo to  Miss N im - 
cy t >«kcs, both of I ; ninn.
My the snme At N orthport, .Funo 11th, Mr. W illiam  II. 
Frolmek, to Miss Itelliiu I'. H arrell, both of N orthport.
Also by the  smiic. Aiir. 10th, Mr Amos I) (lilm orc of 
Scnram ont to Miss lis te r  A H aver n f Union.
My the sam e, Sept 7th Mr Nn'.hun Kedlon o f  Tltom nstnu 
to Miss Mnry M nrtin, of Union.
My the sam e, Sept. 2wth, Mr. Joe l A W alker to Mis* VI- 
cnmi C. Stetson, both o f Union.
D E A T H S -
lii Mntb Sept 20th, Sarah A. Mnek 1 ill', nueil 29 years 
In Until, Sept. 2-1 til, Francis I, Mrnee. aged ti m onths 
In i'orllattil suddenly, 23d lilt., *Mr Charles W . Fennel, 
p rin ter, aged 10.
Magnificent7 Spectacle.
-O F -
E M P E R O R  R T A P O L O N 'S  ! 
F U N E R A L !
U NDER Ihcdirectlon of Mr. G. NICHOLS,  will be open (nr exhihi'.on at 
EAGLE HA LL.
('a THURSDAY, FRIDAY, mat SATURDAY evening*.
— ( October 3rf, 4th, and Mil)
This wonderful  exhibition iva- gotten up by 
the first Artist  in France,  e x p r e s s l y  lor i\!r. Bar. 
num’s MosButt, til an enormous expense,  h  is  
n u t  «  P a i n t i n g ,  Ian consists of a combination o f  
Mechanical  ami Artist icnl skill.
U N IT E D  S T A T E S
iU T i t i iL m tg a s
tfA LL A N )  W IN T E R
C L O T H IN G
school children
A Popular brass hand will be in attend* 
once.-fiY
O ct. i
J  O  U R  N  A L .
TORI' OF ROCKLAND.
A r r i v e d .
Soli T.eprelet, llrny , N. V.
Oplilr, Spoilr, do.
A lfred, Spear, do.
Cordelia, Sm ith , do.
• Melliorne, Sm ith , do.
Ilengal, F ierce, do.
Ilride, FrcBHoy, do.
O rion , Font, lloston .
D iam ond,'A rt y. do.
Kmcrald, Sylvester, Portland.
S a i l e d -
Sept 30, Sell C nrvo, C roeke lt, Y.
1 vnnhoe, ( ireg o iy , do.
Mtirv l.angdon, S im onten, do*
R. It. F itts , Y en ill, <10.
A nn, Daggett, do.
Semite, Mullock, do.
Avenger, Haskell, do.
A sia, W alsh , lloso 
H enry , Hull, do .tn
[F rom  ou r C orreadont tit O w l’s Ilrn t’.] 
v ksski.k in  po u t .
Sept 30th, seh John  Frederic , W heeler for Salem.
Medford, Yen/.ie, for D orchester.
O rt 1st sell V ictory, Dudley, H am pton.
Domestic Ports.
B O STO N —Ar 2utli, sells I.uyfuyette, S nm v,T hninnstoh; 
K.\ebtinge, S aw yer, Jonespo rt.
| N F.W F O U T —Ar 27tli, brigs Lexington, Robinson, Renrs- 
port for New Y ork; l.uncet, Fh ilhrnnk, Hanger for Hri.lgo- 
I p o rt; Helm 8  F ( 'o le , Huge. Frovidence for D ennis; Delu- 
1 aw are , llo w lan d , lienee for N ew  Y ork; Velocity, M urry; 
Mootlibay for do; M argaret, F oste r, T liom astoil, for do;— 
rnto vitonrncir to W illiam , Diniinn, F rovidenrc lor Ilnngor, Ju lia  Ann, Man* 
gor for F aw iu x it; J  T unis, Norfolk for lloston ; T exas, lin­
ker. G ardiner.
N K W  YORK—A r 2Mb, sells Fortune, I .iirv  W hite
Calais a n d  B o s t o n . Forty thousand dol­
lars have bftsn subscribed at Calais for tin; 
purpose of procuring a first 
run on the route between Calais, Portland 
nild Boston; and nt U meeting last week, a W arrio r, John , am i N ourm alm l, Rockland; E s th e r Kli/.a, 
‘committee of seven was nunointeil to take „ ....... . . . . .11 F IIIL A D E I.F IIIA —C.u 29th. brigs G reyhound,
charge of the whole matter. , Mclfast; seh J W  H eath , H ea th , lloston .
raid. H yaunis.
lcrcc,
llclfa ..................... ......
____________  N O RFO LK —A r 25th brig Seguin, Young, Haltlinoro.
I r id  21th. barque W hite  Cloud, Drinkxvuter, S t Croix, 
\ V c  s a w  u n  o ld  g e n t l e - 1 n i : \ \  O r l e a n s —lie iow  iM h, hh ipJesso re , f ’obb, fm 
N ew  \  ork ; Loan S ta rr .  Hnutello, from Fhiladclphia; hark 
l.n rc tto  F ish , from N'cW York,
T.AfM tiEn—At F reeport, Me., 21th lust, by M aster R u­
fus Soule, a line ship o f  5511 tons culled the “ O xford” to he 
com m anded by C apt. T  S M inot.
Foreign Ports.
Ar at L iverpool 19th inst. O h io ,---------, A lexandria. Cld
13th,.las (Junior, F en n e ll, N O rleans.
A ra l  Deal 13tii. S ta te  o f Maine, lloutelle, London, (and 
M.l for Havre.
At M arseilles 12th inst, H ebron, K ilby, Venice. Bid Dili, 
A II Kimball, S leeper, lloston.
U k l i .n c  P a s s i o n  
limn yesterday, sifting the dust and dirt nf the 
street in Court Stpuirn, full an hour of his 
precious tune. In tinti n lost three cent piece, 
rim  income of ihix ancient miser we know not 
to lie diori of twenty dollars n day, ami he pos­
sesses u fortune of nearly 9200,000! Poor! 
old tlevil!—[Boston Daily Mail.
‘Mnssn,’ said a southern negro, as lie wan 
examining the many rents in his lirogiinN, 
‘wonder where shoes come from?' ‘Oh they 
grow nt the north,’ was the reply. ‘Well 
guess ’cr picked btfore ’ce ripe that.'
To t a k k  in k  o u t  o f  Lixkx.—Editors’ and 
clerks’ wives will learn with pleasure that to 
take u piece of tallow, melt it. anil dip the spot­
ted pint of the linen into the melted tallow, 
the linen may ho washed, and the spots will 
disappear, without injuring the linen.
Thu Montreal Pilot, Extra, of Monday after- 
ternoon, announces the arrival of Lord Elgin in 
that city, and says that ho was waited upon by 
the Mayor, City Corporations, and citizens who 
presented an address, welcoming him on his re­
turn from the Boston Celebration, and thanking 
him for his eloquent representation of their 
countrymen on that occasion.
It is reported that an attempt wan mndo to 
assiimto uov. Johnston on Monday evening, at 
apolitical meeting in Schuylkill county, I’a.— 
The trouble grew out of his actions in the Chris- 
inna riot.
Charles the Bold, King of France,, being 
seated at the same table with Diinims Seotos 
and the philosopher making some remarks 
not quite Ronsomint to French politeness; the 
King asked him wlmt was the difference be­
tween a Scot and a Sol? ‘Only the length of 
n table,’ replied the sago.
W a n t e d  — By a Dutch gardener near the 
city, n journeyman cooper, to head cabbage. 
None but admirers of sour*l;rout need ap­
ply.
‘Do you retail tilings here?’ asked a green- 
looking specimen of Immunity, as be poked 
his head into a store on Main street the oth­
er day. ‘ Yes,’ was the laconic reply. ‘Well,
1 wish you would re-tail my dog—he had it 
■bit oil' about a week ago.’
'uniting Haverhill and Bradford into one town 
or eitv, connecting them with a free bridge 
■ across tho Morriuiuc, 1ms boon much talked of 
there.
A merry bachelor says that wives who are 
good uecdlo-womon are like tho enemy spoken 
id' in the parable ; they sow taiu;s while tlm 
husbandmen sleep.
Mrs. Partington says, in the Cupil Ting, that 
Com. Stockton's great gun was c a l l e d  the 
“ Peacemaker” because it tore people all to 
pieces.
Forty-two returning Californians have arriv­
ed at Western Missouri by overland route,—on­
ly one death occured amongst tho forty.
that village Tuesday morning, are discharged.
Three or four American vessels have arrive 
from London, being eliurtered for freight an 
passengers.
-Now fo rk  on Thursday.
The proceeds of Cutlmriuo Hayes's coacort 
-in New York on Tuesday evening were estima­
ted ut 950011.
By fifteen or twenty years of the hardest ! 
'labor, li poor man will earn and r ave a compe- | 
toncy, but just as he is about to enjoy the fruits 
of u life of trial, lie will drop into liis grave.
Mu. MiiguiKi says  th at  there is iio country  
in the world where  ivivo* a re  m ore  wor sh ipped  
th an  they are in Frauen. He regrets how ever  
th at  nil the adorat ion  c o m es  from somebody 
clue's  htishaiid.
A T T E N T I O N !
™ ? , i  j’ ^ H B A O E O !  t
BA K i  a-I I A N L ) I  J  ) . . .selves where von can !iml the
HA RE-FOOT!
AND
EVERY' ONE OF YOU COME O V E R  H E R E - 
COME V P  HERE—COME D O W N  
JII'.U E .
C L O T H ’G  w a r e h o u s e !
( O p p o s i t e  K i m b a l l  W o r k , )
n  O <• K T i A N  V )  M e. 
r § ! U E  PROPUIKTOIt (»r this very POPULAR 
I! E S T A B L IS H M E N T  has again returned , . . .  ,
very large am! elegant lot of mon\ ftn,l from tl’° NMN lvST ,lK 0 F  (,()01)S
P URCHASERS in want of n f i r s )  ratf. article o f  C lo t h i n g s  for Pull and  Winter  wear,  a rc  
particula rly invited to call nt
Henson’s Clothing Warehouse.
No. 1, Spoflord Block,
; where can be fount! the large; t mid best  Stuck of
f Fashionable R E A liY -M A  D E C L O TH IN G  in - — .j i vnv iii i i i v e r r u r u  l a ti 1
Doors open nt / 1-2 —to eomiR(*nfe at  8 o’clock. J L  I  as a ai  ret r e  < Bocklnttd, M an u fn c t im <1 Jny the 1lu-st of Work- 
Admission 25 cts. No half  price, except for from Boston with n r  lurco nnd clc"-i t l t i nl" '  fr '"n , ,u' EWE  STYLE O  GOOD
i ,  i v , .  of this season's importations,  which we offer nt
I j O J / i JA G  prices ns low ns nny Ulothing-Honsc in the Un-
and other Goods which he is prepared to offer to ; ion. Gentlemen ill wan t  id' a  superior garment,  
his customers and friends at  such LOW PRICES lean find ore  a t  this establishment,  equal t> any 
as will warrant  a ready sale.  Alter examining that  is Custom m ad e ; as we intend to keep on 
the tremendous large Stocks of Clothing now hand the best  Pieady Made Clothing which can 
call  at the United ' he found in this ur any  other  place,  
nnd convince your | —
you can find tlie largest  and ’most ' Mu. GKO. W. ROBINSON' superintends the 
complete assortment than can he found in town, 'Cut ting D epar tm en t ; and Ills known skill as a 
and nt lower prices l>v far than any other Kstab 'scientific cutt er,  renders praise unnecessary.— 
lishment in Maine, please call and I will guar- Garments made to order from new nnd desirable 
rantcc to sell chcape? than the cheapest . Gon- j goods, selected from this Fal l 's  import a* itins, to 
stantly on hand, every variety of
burnishing Goods.
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
THUNKS & VALISES,
G U N S Si. P I S T O L S ,
CLOCKS AN D M AR IN E T IM E  PIECES,
OILRD CLOTHES, COMPORTKUS, MATTRESSES,, &C 
N. B. All the above Goods were purchased ^
Ai No. 8, KIM BALL HOW.
R .  L .  J A C K S O N  &  C o .,
Have ju^t received.
And have in readiness to sell, the largest  com- 
pletest, 13EST assortment of
BOOTS SHOES &c .
HQ TOMuisjij W  s
ever offered to the eyes nf  admiring customers 
in nil “down-Eas t” . From tho Satin Slipper of 
a bride to the fugged “ .Siogec” of the sturdiest 
laborer,  the nssornnent is perfect nnd full and 
wn defy our customers to prevent us from keep­
ing 11 up in every particular.
REMEMBER T H E  SPOT ! !
N O . 8 ,
n* n irri^r, n n  n  
ksjiv, -j, u k  s . '  . Y  mi sm
N E A R  r u n  l'O O T  OF L IM E  JiO CK -ST. 
Speaking of Lime-rock, by the way, reminds us 
that  we have a superior arl icle of
I l l i C K  G L O V E S  A N D  M I T T E N S ,  
purchased expressly for ihose who handle limc- 
rCek.
T H E  LADIES
H ave lieen especially remembered, nothing that 
is worn by Ihe fairest-fooled of any  region has 
been overlooked, and there are mingled with 
tlie.-c other varieties able lo keep them warm and 
dry in tile nevciest storms. All these we make- 
to order in the BEST S TY LE.
it 
ge tlu r  with a general  assortment of Furnishing  
Hoo ds  for Gentlemen's wear.  Before purchasing, 
please call nt
D E N S O N ' S  C L O T H I N G  W A R E H O U S E ,  
N n .  1, S p n f f n r d  R i n d ; ,  f u s t  d o o r  S m i t h  o f  t h e  C u m .  
ir r i td .  H o u s e ,  ol o i n  S t .  S. E. BENSON, .ill.
Rockland, Sept. , 10th,  1851. (1.1
for Cnsh, which gives me decidedly the ndvan- 
f  "tl'ie” tit'i-iliesi ! In“ c " VC1‘ lllnny others who aie compelled to pur­
chase on t ime.
O. II. PERRY. 
31 if.
O U R  T R I C K S
Rockland Sepl. IS, 1
D R . C O  N I N E ’ S
SYRUP OF
G E  N  S I  KT G AND M A L V I  A .
r f N I H S  Medicine will probably depend more 
J0,  upon us own virtues and actual merit  limn 
any ever before offered to Ihe public.
The recipe is from Dr. Connie,  a gentleman 
who traveled for many years in China,  and in ihe 
islands of that  vicinity,  where ibis compound is 
the potent and  effectual remedy for the numcr
B. L I T C H F I E L D ’S
Plour, Corn, PTcal, and W. I. Goods 
Stor8.
N O .  i ,  K I M  H A L T .  1 3 L O C K ,  
ROCKLAND, M e .
O BLIGED for past  favors,  hopes to reduce his pile of Flour nml Corn,  at prices Mint 
cannot fail to suit  Customers, or merit  a contin­
uance of addit ional calls from them. All the 
substnntials and many of the c rea tu re  comforts 
may he found at  No. 1.
B. L. would he pleased to sec till those visi ting 
the place for purposes of trade.
Rockland, Sept. 10th,  1851. 33
N E W  F A L L  G O O D S.
C . F .  I t O  V E  Y, «V C O  .,
HXYE fceeived by recent arrivals, a full and • (•(iinjilctc assortment of
FRENCH AND ENGLISH GOODS,
IP PART AS FOLLOWS:
S I L K  G O O D S .
A rlcTi si-1ci.||.i„ i.f TANDY STI.KS. liltOUA tll'.S, I’l.MDfl. 
STIIII’US Mini I DUCKS; l.igln Uvrning SIt.KS. pi,M anil 
lll.ii-k SILKS. I * l:i iii l'OI’l.l NS, Wntrrcil POI’l.INrt, S|iua 
Silk PLAIDS, Silk nail \V t.c.l oil.ALLIED.
«  88 \  M  8i » .
CAPIlMEHi: I.olitt find H<|(itirr* SIIWYI-Si ?-» nnd R-l 
l l l to rm;  SIIWVI.S. I'nlmi-ttrs nml smnll h«i»r<*M ; llieli 
Print* 'l ( 'ASM M HIM-il \ w l.s, III U -IN I. PI. Ml) I.MIK 
mid S.|iiiiic SIIAWI.S-, UE.M. I ASlI.ViKUIJ 1.0N(J nml
hud aim: s i i .w u  j
Cashmoro  Scarf?, in great Varie ty .
PRINTED KRESS dOODS.
All \Ynol nnd Cnltan nnd Wont M I»'l.At N TS nml UA8II- 
MFUKfj; lNr-imi Cl.cmtS; Frum li and Rneliali Pill .NTS
E M B R O I D E R I E S .
Kmliroldaml CDl.I.APrf nnd ( 'UFFS; rIIF.MISKTTF.fl;
I .are and Mint In SI.HU'F.*« s WAISTS; ( M V ;  HF.Ml- 
VF.II.S ; Hr'il I .hit VFtt.f, UVlM! V|.l|.< atid CAPUS 
bilant's UOIIIIS, etc., Ac., will* ii lull ufsortiiiuit • >I\\ urn : hoods.
E  V E  T  S  ,
T h i b e t  nm l  I jV o n cse  C i o t l i s ,  A l p n c c a s ,  
B o m  l>nzi l ies,
French Cloaking and Lidtos' Clotl's.
IIOSir.lt A’. ( .I.O\ I’S : Mn iim mid Silk V E S T S  nnd
I) tt \  W  !•'. U S ;  I tn l  - f . K E m  V i  ......... US ; I .IM .N S :
FI.ANNF.I.S. III.ANKK IS ami CtlTTONS, At , makitiK 
a Very desiruldu .Vlouk of Moods, wlm li they v»Mbr at
Wholesale nnd ctnil,
AT L O W  I’KICKS,
MS W IN T E R  STR EET, Bli
IS  «) 8  rfl’ At X  ,  .U r n s .
Sipt 12, 1H51. 5\v 33
FU R N IT U R E W AREHOUSE.
1 A N D  3  D O C K  S Q U A R E ,
R O S T  O N .
a . i l  a T l e n ,
\ \ T IIOI.USAI.F. mid Itctnil U ciilrriii and Miiiiiifiicliirrr a
A u c t i o n  S a le *  i u  mcii pauijjh, dimnm-hoom unduiiAMtii.a
W K **}!• nt  I’ jiWic A nation (unless pro- 1 K| , ,, .ANT , ,N . / j . ’r ^ S k v K U B D ,  LAND
t  > viously disposed ot at  private sale) a t  the i 
otis diseases aris ing  from a  disordered or debili- Insurance Office, Uockland, un Thur sday,  the I
25th day of September inst . , *H tt to o'clock, D. |
M.,  one eighth pa rt  of Ih'c Bark  A LV FRA DO. j 1 
and one th irty-second p a r t  of the Schooner t- 
AVENGER.
JOSE F II FAR WELL, J  Administ ra to rs or 
Cl!A S CROCKETT. S the Est ate  
JOHN JT. ROBBINS, )  of Wm. Thomas.
Rockland, Sept.  10, 1851. 33
tilled stomach and
A l l ' i T l i o n x  o f  t h o  L u n g s .
But what will part icularly attract  attention is
its nstani sh ing
D I S S O L V E N T  P O W E R ,
by which li tit mice removes AL L PH LEGM  nr 
ex traneous m at te r  from the throat,  stomach or 
i lungs.  It is thereforeArc unil'min ami a long way below competit ion,  
ami all  work warranted,  anil where an art icle A N T I  E X P E C T O R A N T ,
and  from attestations of trial  here,  it is now of 
! I'ercil us Nature 's  kindest remedy for the removal
SIM'I! nml PLAIN STitU KI)
CHAMBER FURNITURE,
fails by any  chance ii will be repaired G r a t i s .
C O U N T R Y  M A N U F A C T U R F . R S , of
N o, 8. K IN S  ALL ROW,
You ran  be supplied will) all varieties of Srrcit ,  
carefully selected for Custom-work. All kinds 
i of Kits and Findings are constantly kept on hand
Cofilimiplioiij W!ioo|iiiig’C<Mij>li,
List of Letters
REMAINING n the P om Office, nt Rockland,
Oct. 1st J85I.  Om : Cent is a tided to each let­
ter for AdveriisiiSM
c m ! ■ P 1  ‘ . 1 S T .
Averv Mark ilni’.clie AoL'iistus l iiT. .’ (’apt Jaeob2
Ar. JnsCt.pt * 1 ijjifinj!* Thus l’aitl < ap t----
An) 11 N.tsnil Hill Albert l aid Idun R
lJ;tivt-r A S (.’apt Itardii.K J « 1 'anitt AdoniraiiiJ
IMaiMi. il S Ii Hall I.on H7.o Fost Wm 11
BtioK\ Michael Hi v.. it F fi r:««i Frocter Daniel
Howler il Sites Hodgkins Fphii.2 Ferry Israel J
Ii rooks John iii.leb John C Fiatt Ili'/.ckiali
iiriinlow Robert J im kson M Jas Reid John
> ii Wm Jordan diaries II Robinson (ieo W
Rennetl John Ingraham Job 1* Rad J'lines
llni.il.itry Win Ingraham James Jti.i.kin Josh.It
liioxvii A Ceo KeiKW. il \N m ii Raver Joint
IR.riies J <.lin I* Knight Wm li Rhodes it. nj F
it.'HMill .las Knowles I.dill T Richards My rich
Rhitis Jolui J K. HarM A dipt 
I.iMnb (J 1.
Richardson llemy
Ulurkiiiiitoii Hell\Y Sylvester W ill 11
Reek, n It Jus IN.j la sui.r TIioh Snowball Jos W
Rums .1 * iii n Row rims Simpson Josiah R
< enuiiiii^sSiillmaii l.ii:-I»"i Janies Simmons Moses 1.
Corson llemy Long John Singh i Ferdinand
Couarv Asa I.ash John Stover, Crawford
(Jaillell Titos ('apt 1 iicbltelM AlbeeK Small Nath
Conner 'i lios :v t t . th owners Shaw Fred F 2
( ruiir M I’, i. r nf schooner Soule A l.oren/.o
. ’a.-tner S 1*' Mallev Marlin Sinclair Joshua C
t onsiii.- (.’apt W C M n ii roe William M Sin pp.nl elms
nirrtTii W it. Meari.* .lumps Shepp. nl (trill (1
Camtnpe Nlie.tiaeal Munleu F.ltoidgo Smith ( 'apt S N
Conner .1 oil it idoise Ruins K Smith “ Wooster
( ’a"well Chits Mahon Wm Slierv James
Delano (Jen A. 2 M.Trillion Nathl Staples Mark
Dtiiiean l W ()’Malli \ Marlin Stevens F M
Dill An i MornsoH itonald SiiaW Ceo
Dnrev Win Mardin Franklin J Stubbs Hiram N
Davis Wm Morse Joel Stunley Renj
Davis .tunas Marks J .... . F lawyer Walter S
Dean Win It Marsh C H Stevens Ludwig
Dnniniitli Hiibcii .Manning lvester Sueur Jonathan
Dinsiiiore 1,riu lien Mm thus ll. iirx Spear Tims W
Fislter Robert Mont lurry W II Shepherd .1.tines
rales James cry V hargen-----
Flint C .\ a till M. Donat.1 1. To In. an Otis fi
Flint William .McCiiinis Donald Ty ler (Japt .Iona
Foster A li Dr IMeDoimi.l iS’iel Timmpson Wm
t isk i ■ ai M. Caibnee Tohey Janies
Fiir.Y. raH *I« my .\ : :; r Rii lmr.1 'J’l.vlor »;i* a/.or 2
(Rir.incr it It r.ov. K Til. slim Treat Haml L
(.’rant Davitl \V IS oi l oil H Fdwan Towle .lames M
fleer David 1. Nmid Wm Tax h r Alonzo S
Will w Nutt Win 2 Varney Richard
Itali John Jr Or inn Andrews Worth John 11
Hutchins Ceo Oshoru C\ rus Watts Henj
Howard Isaiah I’ii). son Frasliis Wade Capt W *t
iinimdiHii Oliver.) l limn A Ring Wood Aaron
11 t it 1 d Furman I'eiTX H Samuel Williams Jos Fs*i
Hunt Win Fulmer W II Wbibbev (ieo
House James 
Um l foul Mites F
Full, n Capt Nathl Walker Fin n 
Fneknrd Capt M
1 ' r„
Andrews Surah < . v M iry Feikins Ro-aUne
A. horn l.uey O Hindi..:! Until R Fease I'ranees A
Al.lml 1 Mrs Ceo lla.ll. \ S .hra Fan ill Mrs A .1
\ n  ■ ii if 1 Falridge Al agail
Aie> Mary A 2 i H»ry II Racklill'llmmali II
Riirloa Lne> F Heath M;i i g a n t Rohhias Louisa F
Rlaistl. il Sophia Hillman 1'ranees Rboil' s Sarah A
’ Rliss Mrs ilarriel Haul. \ Fli/a Spaulding Fli7.a
Hums Mrs 1. S lluteli Mis fi. o L Sweelser .N mu x W
C!.iii”h Fmilino Howard olive Saw xit Mrs Win
Ci... ketl Mrs R J' ilnlehiiisoii l.y ilia Sans..m Mary
( 'arr Miss Sarah C ilolhrook 1 Slum It M.u x A
Cliatlo la*Sima Jones Marllm F Shaw Muiguiel R
• ’..mm Miss 1: M .luhlismi 1. 1*' Smilb Faiiliim V
Hi.inner Miss H 2 Keel. Yi.'lorine M Tra. x ill.Hindi
Dver Mrs Marv l.ord Mrs Sabin ThmiiNs Mrs Josh
H. aiIm>iii M M II l.evansali r R A Thompson Delia
itnvis Adaline 'i Mail.locks l.uey Vuriicx Harriet
Deni bo. a M M MuitIiom! Mary A Dimer Lucy
Fames Mary Mnr»h Sojdii'onia Weeks l.uey
Fletcher Mrs Join Mu. Uy l.i ■ ' Wey in.mi|h Joan’
Craves JIammh F .Mallo ws It c W oil.mi Mary !•’
(Jmdnn Mfti'ynrei A .Moore Juno 
fin.nl Raehid i* Omu > Susiiii
Voiljig Sat ah J
Persons calling iur any of i! <• above Letters
are requested to my they aids 
HALFORD
n VK HTI SI. |).
:a u l k , p m .
A N D  AL T.  C O U G H S ,
P.y precipitating the phlegm instead of creating 
irritat ion bv expectoration.
It is aromatic,  and increases the general  
wannth ,  possessing the e.xhilernting quali ties of 
| the TK A PL ANT, which is one greut cause of its 
universal  populari ty in all INDIA , beyond the 
Ganges, while ns nn
A P P E T I S E R ,
it hits probably no equal in the whole vegetable 
the latest fashions nnd b e s t quali t ies can be kingdom.
AS A D Y S P E P T I C  R EM ED Y  
ii is unequalled,  lis natural ,  genial  warmlli 
keeps the digestive powers ever in proper lone, 
soothin' '  ”, irr itat ion ol the nerves,  &c.
Bcsiib he numberless testimonials which we 
are  receiving daily of ihe good effects of the 
above medicine,  we are allowed to reler to seve­
ral  Physicians who are now using the Syrup ol 
Ginsing ami Malva with great  success.
\V IL S 0 N  F A ! n  BAN 1C, A  CO.,
S O L E  A G E N T S ,
No. 45, I I anovkk St u .i.t . Boston, Mass. 
Agen t—  GAKDINKB LUDWIG, Rockland. 
Sept 18 3m 34
NO. 8, K IM 11A I,I, ROM ,
vv in: it r:
M a t s  & C a n s .  "J
H  I
OF it 
purchased at the E A S IE S T  prices.
RUBBERS.
No assortment of Rubbers in all down-east  is 
equal to that  nt
8 KIMBALL ROW 8
TRUNK'S, Yll.ISKS, CARPET-RAGS, 
UMBRELLAS, BRUSHES,
can be purchased nl Kimball Row, n l ime cheap­
er l imn at  any place in Rockland, and
C om m issioner’s N o tic e .
'j'HK subscribers having boon appointed by
a tin; Hon. Arnold Hlitnoy, Jtulgo ofUrolmto for tlio nolin- 
ty of I.inootn, lo rucelvo unit oxunilne tin: cluiiiiH of the sev­
eral creditors of
CALVIN GLEASON
lute of Union* in sidd roiiutv, ileeensetl, xvliosn eMnte i*
re|in>eitfe<l i'nsolvi iti, lieiehy »ive unfit e that six months
from tin* 2Clli «lny of Anci'sl. A. !>., Ih5|, nre allowed snitl 
creditors to itrinfj; in and p.ove their elaims; and (lint they 
will he in si-.-sion at the d\\ellinji-lnni.se of Joseph M. (Uen- 
Hini, in Union, on tin sec-oimI Tlmrsdjiy of iS'ov. next, nnd 
on liic last Thursdays of January and i’ehrmiry next, mini 
nine o’clock A. M. I" lour, 1*. .31. of each of said da>s, for 
tiie purpose of receiving and examining said claims.
l  Commissioners.WM. COUtJAN,) 
ept 9, 1851.
i ; 5 large assortm ent o f U l’IIO l.riTF.KY UOODS, vi/.:
Medallions, Brocatels. Plushes. Damasks.
TOGKTUKR IVtTlI
CURTAIN GOODS.
L a c k , h u m a n ,  t o n y  i c e s , h a s  ns, trc .
liookiiig Uliisscs and Elates.
ni'.HT SPANISH CUH1.ED
IIA  I R M A rr T H A S S  E S,
LIVK GEESE FEA 'I 'HEl lS ,  K1LN-BIULD 
T H E  L A R G E S T  A S S O R T M E N T  «N 
N E W  E N G L A N D  <> E 
Rich- Medium, and Low-priced Furniture.
Of every style and variety, which will lie sold at Pen pel* 
t'ent jess than at any oilier store in file City.
GALL AND.SEE BE FOR E lT'KCTlAS'NY..  
Sept 1,1851. Sin .11
B O S T O N ,  A C W C S l '  1 8 5 1 .
33 3w
LINCOLN, ss.— At a  Probate Court  held at 
'Dockland, within ami for the County of  Lin-
-oln,  on the 20ih day of  Aug;., A. D. 1801— , . . , , „
i i - !  , i , i a i * 11 ( i i * v  .. i I...V  i C  \ \  1 f ’ 11 A !•’ I I’l IK Nithserlhers have h o w  ill store, and are daily leieiNing BELINDA AClIOUN, willow oi JM1CHAI.L|  ,|U) |u.fSt factories in England ami America, IhcirBloek
8
I S  T B B B )  . T f / . P B B S  E M C .
Rockland, October 2tl, 1801. 3<!
Singing School.
r j ^ l I E  .Subscriber having located himseir  here 
J. as a Teacher  of Music,  would respectfully 
inform his friends and the public that  he will 
commence a class for instruction in the elements 
or Vocal Music, at  Berry’s Hall , Spoftcml Block, 
on '1 ucsdny Evening, Oct Mih, at  7 o’clock.
T erms—T wenty-four lessons, for gentlemen. 
£2,00, ladies 81,50. A. G, M E R R IL L .
M U S I C -
A. G. M E R R IL L ,  teacher of Piano, and V o­
cal Music.- private lessons given in singing.
For terms apply lo him at his room at the 
Commercial  House.
Rockland, October 2, 1851. no 35 tf
E A G L E  H A L L
I - f  AS constantly
.<>< iv.. - / n ,v « . ‘r>
m JS VY -el .1 \,J  e.w im-.
F O S T E R ’ S
M O U N T A I N  C O M P O U N D  is the best art l 
clc ever known lor restoring,  heanli lying and  
rendering the hair  moist n gienl length of t ime, let  all  
See the high amhorilics from the lirsl men in 
ihe country showing i i - effieu icney as published 
ill circular,  t o  be  h u d  «/ t h e  A  u n i t
G. I*. F E S S E N D E N .
Sold in Tliomastoil by G. 1. ROBINSON.
Rockland, O c t .3 1851. ly .
F O R  K A L E .
A 1 and  1-2 STORY  HO USE with Shed and 
two acres id' land, Minuted on the Marsh 
Road leading from Rockland to Thomastuu 
S lid House is finished throughout and is in good 
repair;  there is an unfail ing well of water on 
ihe premises.  The leiicesare in good order, and 
die land is all under euhivalion,  nnd culs three 
tons of hay yearly, for further  particulars a p ­
ply to J . DEAN
Rockland, Oct 2, 185'.. n o 55 3w.
I ' m t l o m  N o t i c e .
I H N consideration id two hundred dollar;  paid 
£  to me by JASON R. BU TLER,  a minor son, 
| the receipt  «f which I hereby at Knowledge. I 
this day relinquish to him his l ime, l o a d  and 
i trade for himself , ami I shall not claim any part  
<>1 h:s earnings or pay any debts of his coiuract-
t J E d .  Bi T L B l i .
| Rockland, Sept.  30, 1851. no35 3w
IH IIIE  Subscriber liaTing made large additions 
! to his stock nf
HEADY MA-OE CLOTHING,
respec tfu lly  invites all who arc  in want of a
GOOD A R T I C L E ,
and examine the same before purcliusing 
CONSTANTLY 
on hand a  good assortment of Gentlemen's
FU RN ISH IN G  GOODS: 
together with a splendid lot  of 
BROADCLOTH, CASSIMKKFS, DOF 
SKIN S, BLACK SATINS,  AND 
Fancy Vestings,
which lie is prepared to make up at short  no tice, 
and  a t  very low prices.  C. G. MGFI’ITT. 
( L i m e  l l o c k  " 1 .,  H o l m e s '  l i l u c k . )
Sept 2« 1851,
To Hon. Arnold Dlnney, Judge  of Probate with­
in and for the County of Lincoln.
K R F.M IAII ToLD lA N. Guard ian  cd A L.’Mi­
lt A J . I LM ICR, minor and daughter of ASA 
ULMER, late of Rockland, deceased, respectfully 
represents that  the snitl Almira .1. Ulmer is the
sit-
. i
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0
W ORTH OF
F A L L  A N D  W I N T E R
D R Y  G O O D S ,
o. it. T alks
I ’S now opening a Larger assortment than | . even his largest  Stork before of Dry Goods,  | 
Silks, Velvets, 'J'hibets, Cashmere and Bay Slate
T
IC ( m ‘I . I : i b i ( 1 E E u u k .
X11F. STOCK 11“ I.DKIiS
Bunk are hereby notified that  their  annual  
ng will be held at ihe Banking Room of 
said Bank on Saturday the 1 1th day ol October 
next,  at 3 o’clock P. M., for choice ot Directors 
for the ensuing  year,  and iluMraie-action of sueh 
other business as may legally come belore them.
Per Order,
Win. II * ITCOMB, Caslnei 
Rockland Sept 25, 1851. 23.
owner of the following described real e .tine 
dated in Rockland ami bounded as follows : — 
Beginning at the N. K. coiner o f  Ephraim Ul- 
iliei’s laud and land of A. G. Luce,  thence N 5 
deg K by said Liilc s land 11 rntU and 5 links to 
u stake and  stones,  ihence N lb deg l-< 5 rods 
and  23 l inks to land assigned to Polly Ulmer, 
thence N 7b deg \V 51 roils and 17 l inks, by the 
same to land assigned to JIannah Ulmer, thence 
thence S 53 deg *15 W by said laud 2‘J rods nnd 7 
of""IiV Rockland I l inks to stake and  stones at  Ephraim Ulmer’s 
I land, thence S 87 1-2 E by said land b2 toils and 
11 links to place ol beginning;, reserving a road 
three rods wide across the end of  same adjoining 
Hannah Ulmer’s lot for the use of the heirs and 
jail interested iliejein.  Thai it would l»e for the 
benefit of said Almira J Ulmer that  the same 
I should l*c disposed of and the proceeds thereof, 
j after appropriating what shall  be necessary for
NENV S A L O O N .
A Cliurlist wab liuklint; lliiiti, ami irrutilViuii 1 ... .. . ,,........i;......... .............. ...................... . . /I  l.oii« SUawls. U. Lamb, IVi mils, l arpeluih i .  uudieiiuu with  his i iotiuns ol l ihi-ny uiui 
e q u a li ty .  ‘Is mil  ouu man  us goml as an o th ­
er.'” he exvluil il .i l,  coiuiii|> to a poin t . mill ‘| iau- 
sinu for u r u p l y u s  t h a s a y m ^  is. ‘Ay, roorsa  
Im is shou tud uu excited ir i shman ,  ‘and  hel ­
ler loo!,’
MASS MEETING
T h e  firnt o f  a se rie s  o f  T 'F .M l ’K U  \ N C K  
M A S S  M K E  IT .MLS will  he held ui Ea ch-  
Hull, on  W e d n es d a y  E v e n in g  next at 7 u ’- 
clnek 1*. M. 1‘er O r d e r  o f  the Coiniuit iee.
tie lo her J, 1831.
M r.  •) I*. \ \  i -e, \ e e n t  for C a r r ’s l'.X|iress,
and  Jo s ep h  F a r  .n  il F.si j .,  Ap'iinl for ihe
Slean ie rs .  have  ou r  .-II ceil! and liei ll l) l lial.ks 
lor lalu U'isloii | iaj iers.
Fish.—Thel  ir.v ••. ('•«! l"-!i Lroti^'d ii. i mill 
eiiivu iii 11 werly,  w.. • eau^li t  l.y -I - j !i I >-:er, 
ol this t r an ,  ah at  I 730 fh is  iish wl.-l i ' ll: ■ I 
\ .ei  hed J l-’J  i in, ;.-
Feather.' . Rubbers,  Bools and Shoe' ,  NVesl lialiu 
Goods, \ e .  \ e . .  all ..1 ilie l a t e s t  im p o r t a t i o n s ,  niosi
b i a v t i f u l  and «/«s i r u b l t  S t y l e s  l o  which lie would Jus t  opened at Xo. o 
panicularly invite ihe aiicmiun of purchasers,  ^ ' o ' 1'1, " h e r e i h * » u  
'1 lie above goods will be sold as they were 
bought ui ihe lo w .  a  p o s s ib le  p r i c e .
Book I ia.1 Oct i - .>1. nu35 if
Thomaston Mutual Fit e Insurance Company
r j ’ I I E aiuiaal  meet ing "I lie: Ktoeklioldeib ol 
I the Tlumia i a .Mmiial Fii • In- Company, 
will be hot i'ii il Ike Glliee m Tliomaswai on 
Monday ike 27ik duy ol Oelotn i next at  2 o'- 
elo"I; I' ,\| . lo ei I • .1 k ra u t Ol seven D ll e i i -
T H E nllentioa of Ike pnkk ■ is invited lo ike
N E W  O Y S T E R  &. ICE C R E A M
3  ILs 0 ; C5 y
ml lo u 1 • t buy oilier business 
.1 mcei '.na.
A. (SMITH
dial  mu
lloi.MKs’ IIi.oik , Liineroek 
eribers i ineod lo miiniilue- 
i ii ie C , \N l l lE S .  CAKES iY l’AS TERV ,  whole- 
' sale and reiad.  Al-o Toys amt Table Ornaments 
I ol every deberiptiou.  Hot Cotiee and ' le a  eiai- 
; Mainly on baud.
S. F IE R C E  & N. S. LF.EWAN.
N. B. Parlies supplied in coiitieclion with Ike 
, akove l in k  Frozen Sheibei” Blaute Mange, 
Calves Fool Jelly,  etc. 
s , 1 83, ’ 3w
Fire Insurance.
j r |MJE uiuicr.siguod basing I eu appointed an
1 .»g» III ot tilt
N o r t h  11
i the payiueul of her debts and incidc ntul charge-^, 
’ pul out ut interest . 1 therefore pray that  I may 
j be licensed in sell said Real Estate at  public or 
‘ private sale as 1 shall deem to be for the best 
interest  of ille said ward.
J E K E M IA II  TO LM A “1 |
LINCOLN At u Probate < ’ourt  held at Itoek- j 
land within and for the County ot Lincoln, uu \ 
the 20th day of August,  A D 1 M -  
ON the ioregoin 1 IYC ■ i < ■ 11. Oian:i  o: That the 
said Pet it iottcf give not he  t » oR persons interest-1 
ed in said Estate,  that  th y uiuy ttj*|»ear ut 
i ’our t  of Proba te  t« 
in and for sai l Cot 
next,  by cult wing tt 
1 )rder,  to be publis 
p r iu te l  a t  lio. kbn. l, three weeks sui--t■-• ively 
i previous to
■ • h ddeu ::t 'Vi. ’asset  with-1 
ty,  on the sixth day of Get | 
»pv “ f said j et ition w ith this
i d .....................................IL ehlaii l G
i IU
l t L O O it l .  AND i.r.A l 111 V T ilt : 11.\ I It,
I K K S  Y O U N  F A I N  L O M F O U N J ) .
UAt : 9 ' '*•!» > l i! 1 I.n lUUEtf
i ■ . « c .  P F E S S E N D E N .  :
IC Ik of Pro 
I'.uilml llwio i
u> oilier v
lustlluiit
s t e r n  IiL U i a n e c  ( ' o i u p a u y ,
. N \ , U pn jmre i to lit 
, tiMiulls tiiKtiUil in cimit 
Hut ' l-> • llti:, on uk r. .i
( oaqtuUY ; was iii»'er|ier: 
iiul tiiitni* rt iijiu <1 ItUhiiic.-
Aticbt. ED WIN
A Select
[ NTF.NDl'.H for Ml ■ !
lo Kuril will* "ii uu i
M o n d a y ,  Sep
Pl.D BL ANK i
OV 1.\  . Iteei-
_  , \CIIOKN, late ol Rockland, in said Colin 
ty. (Incensed, having presented ker  application 
lor Dower in ike Real Estate o f  wkicll the salil 
deceased died seized and possessed:—OitDEUKn, 
iknt ihe said Celindn Aehorn give notice lo all 
persons interested by causing  n copy of ibis Or- 
der,  lo be published in Ike Rockland Gazelle,  
printed nt Rockland, that  they m ay  appear  nt a 
Court  of Probate to tie holden til Wiscnsset , with I 
in and (or said County, on Ike filh day ol Octo­
ber next,  nnd show cause,  if any they have, why 
the same should not be allowed.
AR NOLD  BLANK Y,  Judge.  ! 
Cc I > II IK St E D WI N  S. HOYKY, Reg.
Drugs, Medicines mid Fiiucy Goods.
eses.
hatul anil for sale a *vcll 
selected stuck of 
DRUMS, M K IH O IN E S.im irSTW FFS, 
FANCY GOODS &.PERFUM ERY, 
to which lie would invite the ntteniiun of ike ci*. 
izens of Uockland and vicinity.
Country Physicians supplied
with PU RE M ED IC IN ES  very low.
a ’l the valuable
PATENT M ED ICIN ES
of the day con.Mauily on lmnil.
Also--a large assortinent of 
TRUSSF.S. SU rPO R TEU S, SHOUL­
D E R  BRACKS, Sic.
( O ' - A eompelent elerlf will be constantly in 
attendance lo wait upon customers.
Aug 12, 1851 20 if
CARLKTON, NORW OOD Si CO.; I
3  S I  E l*  03 \£f 2  III IS) IS 13s S  j  |
AND UEAl.CUS IN
M i B . t l J i :  ' S e V f P  l  B e t  1 %
CAMDEN. Goose River, Mo.
S. D. O A ni.rfO N  J. U. NOUTON, I*. J . CARJ.UTON. |
jj.^jjAll enquiries in relation to Vessels m Lime 
promptly answered, and all Orders faithfully and 
duly executed,  on the most lavorable terms. [2‘.l
WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY.
('onslautly on baud. Ih*paired and
\ \ r A R It A N T  JO D ,
S T A R R  &, BLOOD,
N o .  1, Spo ll 'ord B l o c k ,
[29 3in. RO CK LA N D .  Me.
(i . w .  B It o  AV N ~
C o r n e r  o f  A la in *  a m /  *Sr a  S / r c c l s .
-----DFM.IH I N ------
C O R N ,  M E A L ,  F L O U R ,
WEST-1ND1A GOODS, AND G R O C E R IE
!’. ck laud , Aug. 13tb,  1851, 2,.|tf.
Cuif Fins, &c.
A GOOD ASSOR TMENT O F  ( T I T - I ’IXS,
mtLAST I'lNrj, uiul oiIht Jewuliv, fur sale at 
H TAHlt A m  o o t )  *.
,*j:t 1, SjioUiihI It look.
I ' i t R o i i i  A o t i f f .
R N consideration id one bu ndle l dollars paid m me by K N()TT G R A N K 1N, a minor on 
— the rretept of  which ! herein aeatiowledge 
I this day reliiupiish to him hi. li.nc, io act anti 
trade for himself, and 1 shall  not claim any part 
of iiis earnings or pay auv dcbi > of his coni l a d ­
ing.  A N D R E W RANKI N.
A n -  d, .be : ru I'-.nw i 1 1 . 
l iuekiaud, Sept 1851. 3.5
A u t l i  .
, (  UBRCRIItl tRS 1.1 Merry's  Museum ur I’ar- 
lays Magazine will lied their  numbers at 
W.\K It FI E  LD’S li vk  tore 
Rockland, Sept. 18. I ' 1.
A NEW Scppi '  •; I.MI.II 1'I . .-.: • ■
•a i . . ."  S' I F IE L D 'S  r  i i. n.-v.
I 'o i -  Slip I ' a l s
()n r nssiu tiuunl is large and v a tird , eiulu-mMiiir I'.VF.KY 
V \  It 11;TY O f  I'A liltH  , t i l  A L IT \ A M ) STV I.U, fiom 
the  riulii-sl t«» th«- low est. In the  be lte r <|tmlitieN of
Velvets. Tapestries aiui Brussels,
xve Iiuvi* tlit* best m aiiu fn 'tn rt s, both Dom estic nnd Foreign 
mui nre eonstm itlv  receiving the
j' !' W  S T Y  L i  S
ns tiiev com e out. Im porting  ou r Euglisb H ooiIh d irect 
from the Mm in far | HUTS, nml reliev ing  our Doim-stir* d :- 
reel from llie 1'in'lories, w e m e enuldeil to sell nt the lo w ­
est p rices. O ur Stock of
Imperial <uut Super Thr.'e-Plys, Super an
Extra Fine Ingrains,
BLAKE S
r.'Urnt I ’irc P r o o f  P a in t,
r n o 9i o h i o .
^HlIILS singu lar  nml valuab le subs ta nce  is rad 
S. idl v growing more nnd more into favor with 
the public.  As n covering for wood, it ufidoubt 
t’diy a fiords im* best sc ;irity ngainst the actiorv 
ol the hunt, of any similar a r t i d e  kn own ; nnd 
therefore is of the grea test  value for the protec­
tion of roofs of buildings,  the decks of vessels, or 
m any other c n ^  where special  security is re 
quired. li is mnnufae lurcd  from n rock closely 
resembling in appearance  ou r  ordina ry slate,  
which lies the peculiar qua li ty of unit ing »vith oil 
to lorrn a durable and efficicni covering lor wood. 
This rock is fouhd only in °neoeat :on in the stalo 
of Ohio, nnd we believe iis va luah  i? properties 
w'ere not asceid l ined till within some two or three 
years since,  j'he iitiivet-nl popitlntity it has ob­
tained is the highest guarantee  of iis value; wliilo 
it has led to the mnnuf. « tu rr  of  a spUviou:; art i­
cle by some who in be brihedby the proapect of 
ga injtothe practice of any imposit ion. Buyers or 
this art icle should he careful to purchase  only o! 
the regular author ised Agne ts.  Eve ry  barrel  is 
marked, “ Blake’s Eire Proof  Paint . ”  'J’he above 
paint  is for sale by FRANCIS  COBB, Agent fot 
East  Th om aston  and vicinity 12tf
&
is > 
sl\tun
liugu, nml umbriu-i iimny new amt liiimlsonu*
Tim iibove, w ilb largo lo ts n f  LOW  l’UlCT’.D W OOL, 
C O TTO N  «v W O O l. INC ill A IN S, e \e ry  gradn ami s ty le  qj
ng f ille r  willi nur tisiuil assortm eiil nf
F L O O R  O I L  < L O T U S ,
w o o l ,  nml COTTON ItOCKINUS, CANTON* MAT- 
T1N G 8, ItUCJS, &c.,
cnmtiiiies in make one of (lie Ih-jU assnrimeiils nf Dooits in 
die lint*, iu tiie iiiarkei—lo which the attention Uiul iiripuc- 
tion nf buvera is solicited.
WM. P. TEBTJMY, Sk CO,, 
t; "u. 52 V  K 'I' S3 A L I. ,
OVRIt MAIM: It. It. UEl’OT, IlAYMABKETamJABE,
15 O S T  O N.
St*i»t !. __ -‘k11 2'i
VI. S. 0 W N .
COMMISSION M ERC HA NT.
JVo, U4, Broad S tr u t, New Vokk.
Wl 1.1. attend to rniisignmei.li' nf I.inn- and Freights for 
vessels, also orders i"t forwarding literrlmudisu of any d 5- 
criptiou with pmietualitv and ile.sjmtelt.
May ill), ItsiL  n o t ;  if.
ALEXANDER BELL,
G E N E I! A I.
e  O  M  M I S S I O N  M F  R  C  11 A N  T ,  
N O Itl’O I.K , Vh.
Kepi. ! I fit. 'HI*
SL © S W S S 'S 'q
COMM I S S H J N  .51!'.I t C I I A N T
---- AM)-----
Shipping Agent,- 88 Ginviev rtrect,
NU5V O K U I ' .A  NS, Un.
Pa rti cu la r atieutmii  paid to sales of Lime, 
Hay,  Lumber and all Eastern Produce.
'
S, L. TREAT & W. GAVIN,
IS 81 I 8s tV «  EC A .ti .?8 II A T  A 8.
SHESflY PECTORAL
F o r  I t in  ( J u r e  o f
COIGIIS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, 
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH, 
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND 
CONSUMPTION.
r g ^ I I I S  rcm- il) isnfi'crpil lo the community with 
.k . the conli ilence \vc l ed  in an art ialc which 
.seldom fails to realize the happiest  effects that  
can be desired.  So a ide  is the field of its use­
fulness, ami so numerous the cases of its curas,  
tliul almost every scclibii of liic country abounds 
m persons publicly known, who have been res- 
lored from ala rming  n n j  even desperate diseases 
of the lungs,  ky ns use.  Wlien once tried,  its 
superiori ty over every oilier medicine of  iis kiad 
is mu apparent to escape observation, nnd when 
its virtues arc known, the public no longer hesi- 
lale what antidote to employ for the distressing 
nnd dangerous affections of tks Jiulmonnry or­
gans. which nre incident lo nur c limate.  And not 
only in ihe .formidable ntlncks upon the lungs,  
but for the milder varieties of  Colds, Goughs 
Hoarseness.  »Vc., ami lor Children it is the pleas­
antest and safest  medicine (hai can be obtained, 
No family should be without it. amt those who 
have used it, never  will.
Read tiie opinion of the following Gendemcn, 
who will he recognized in the various sections ol' 
country where they are located—each nnd all a* 
merchants of the first class and of  the highest 
character - a s  Ike olil ist and most extensive 
Wholesale Dealers in Medicine with nn experi­
ence unlimited on the subject of  which they' 
speak. If  there is .any value in liic judgment of 
experience,  .see
T H I S  C E R T IF IC A T E .
WK the uiulor.iigncil, W holesale  D ruggists, having t>««* 
long iicqmiiiUril w ith A\ e r’s C herry  P ec to ra l, hereby cer li 
ly (fir  belli ( that it iK tlm best unit m ost cITectiUil rem edy fot 
1‘iitiiibmiiy C om plnluts ever Ufltured to tile A m erican Peo­
ple. And we *.v - * s 11»I, from ottr knowledge o f  its com position 
mid extensive usefulness, cordially  com m end it to tho af, 
llicted ns w orthy  th e ir  best conltdence, and w ith  tho flrtG 
conviction th a t it w ill do for the ir re lie f all ttiu t inedloiii* 
run do. * *
Hvnshaw, Edmon ds ,  5c Co., Boston, Mass. 
Reese 5: Cotilson, Baltimore,  Maryland.
Ladd At Ingrnlmm, Bangor,  Maine, 
l lavilnmi,  l lar rall  As Co., Ckarleslon.  S. C. 
Jacob S Farrnnd, Detroit.  Michigan.
T. H. MeAllisicr,  Louisvil le,  ICpnlueky. 
Franci s A: Walton,  St. Louis,  Missouri.
Joseph Tucker,  Mobile, Alabama.
Theodore A. l’eck.  Burlington, Vermont.  
Huvilnnd, l lislcy if' Co., Augusta,  Ga.
Isaac D James,  Tren ton, New Jersey.
J .  M. Townsend, Pittsburgh, Penn.
Clark A: Co Chicago, I llinois.
E .  E Gay, Burlington, Iowa.
M. A. Santos Ac Son. Norfolk,  Virginia.
Kdv avd. .Bringlmrst,  Wilmingion, Delaware 
John Gilhort  Ac Co., Philadelphia,  f a .
I). Ac \V. I ' .  Gilman, Wasbingthn, D. C.
J. Wright & Co., Ne\V Orleans,  La.
Watson. Wall Ac Co , Fort Wayne, Indiana.
0.  C. Richmond if- Co.. San Francisco,  Cal. 
Lewis Ac Ames, Tallahassee,  Florida.
15. I!. Strong, Knoxville,  Tennessee.
Chilton Ac Duer, Lillie Rock, Arkansas.
Slil ler Sl.ulc Ac Co., Lexington, Miss.  
Williams, Haywood Ac Co , Raleigh,  N. C. 
f t .  I). Lnbiulic, Galveston,  Tcxae.
ix rmtr.iox cov.N'tmcs',
J . G.  Coffin Ac Co , Valparaiso,  CIKii.
F. 51. Diamond, Ac Co., Vera Cruz, hlexieo 
Fred.  Rivas & Co., Bogota,  New Grenada.
S. Provost & Co.. Limn, Peru.
Morton & Co., Halifax,  Nova Scoti.-i.
'J'. Walk,  r & Son, St. Johns,  New Brunswick 
C. G. Snlinn.- & Co., Rio Janeiro,  Brazil.
With suck assurance from sueh men, no stron­
ger proof can be adduced, except that  found in 
its effects upon trial.
J’ r e p n r e d  b y  J .  C .  A Y E  I?;
Chemist ,  Lowell.  Mass. 
A G EN TS.—Roekland, C. P.  F E S S E N D E N ,  
C. A. M ACOMPiElt:  Thomaston, O. W. Jordan; 
I Warren,  S. li. Weilterbce; Catmlen, J . II.  Ensta- 
! brook.
Iloekl.ind, epi 12, Is,'il. 3m?
• * '  ;• « ^  *
M A L L E T ' S  BU IL D IN G ,  MAI N B T R E E ’J 
ItO C iiI.A N  1>, Me.
*  jj^Carving cx ecu loti in the netitcst manner— 
lit low prices —with proiiipiitess uml i'espatchy
A u g .  1. 3m 27
Iiiriio P.ock Bank.
r 1 ' HE RE  will be I ■ , 
I of the Lime Koek 
III use on the first 5leli 
2 ifelock P. '1 . Km Ike r 
mi l for sueh other I usin 
belore them. 1
of the St 
t .u t  tliaii
of l letob"
■ ■ of SI .I'll I)i
kilobit I S 
Banking
legally come
W M  I. P iT 'f.'U
, pt. ITth.  D ol.
A k S f i u j ’.
S '
/ f  t  \M E in i - 
’t f  1 on Kuiulnv 
die Cow. The i 
e r ly .  pay eliarg
sure i f tin 
! I Ik iu s | .
ill II \;' l‘Ell ID'
n 1 Sepl.  I. lb .  I.-
N '
uni
It U estimnted that upwanls
il 4 a s Was It ii, t !... eily of B 
w ho  Went ill. ,v to witness the li 
luo.
>f a  million < 
loll l.y tho:
v ' *^'s j “ !j of all  s 
■'l EL D S ’
id quail- fiUOKS ill great
Ot!
<; e n  .
I 8 K ilo b i t
AiViiili’ctnie
n. LITC-’MFIELD.
( d l l  J Y o .  I ,  K i m b a l l  l i l u c k . )  
f t f 511 E fir.-1 quarte r having  expired since lie 
.0. commenced business there,  find the » n p r r : 
cedented success in sell ing at small p r o f i t s  nnd 
quick sales, will continue ilie now thick system.
l ie thanks  his eusioniers fur their  many fa­
vors, nnd hopes l o s  e them again,  wiih addit ion­
al  numbers,  where lie would he pleased lo u n i t  
on ilii-iii; as lie ean allend lo n few more ill Ike 
same expense; more sales,  ike lower profits.
••LIVE AND H E L P  L I V E , ”
.S il S  T  A Tt  t t  B V it's
Mini 14 COHN A l l.OI II D l l t r iT  ntOM NKW YOltr
3 0 0  Mils Fresh Ground Indiana Flour.
ISO do do New York Stale.
90 do No. I , Superfine.
IuO half  bills pure Genesee 
1000 husk Yellow Corn .
<500 do 51 ixed Col u,
ll'li do N.c ih  River White t tye.
20 hlids first crop Molasses.  •'
Java,  l’orio Cnkello and Havana  Coffee. 
Ground Codec, good, try n.
Hyson, Youn g l lysou , Ningyong and Sot- 
sluing Teas.
Tail'd, Butter and Chets?.
20 hhls Clear and Mess Pork,  
lu do Western Rlesss Reel.
I’.gs It.risins nml Dried Apple,  While Beans 
nnd a few split Pens, Spires of all kinds.
Also, KUO bushels Cadiz,  000 do 1 uiks  Island 
SALT.
11. I. is a ' o j  M anufi  Hirer of  common and 
I.uni, I. u i ’, ,; mi is at all l imes ia wanl ol C»s|.»; 
and I In u I, for u lin k Cask or Good-a t  tin. 
lowest I .i' ll pi li es Will be paid.  Cuslomeis wij 
do well lo l ull before | ill' kasing elsewkeie.
Remember.  No I Kimball Block, llie best plact  
in Roi klaml lo buy 
R . klaml,  July 23 I, 1831.
n o t  ecu .
, w  "l"/ 1 \ ■ my wife N * kcv, has left my 
ed hem •, t( is s I .» fo ' i '. all per
| ,,. 11. in humming «r trusting her ett my ne­
ts of  I ting
J O H N  P »  l l l ' O i : .  '
I Union, Sept.  t«.  1831. if
M O M ’. VI A I O N E V M
M i f \ l  V 1 iuui 1 ’h Mims to suit ,  on i i.g.  i ible, '(ll I 1 : Clt> UUll ill) kill Is col lit I ‘ I •<
I • . f.l I e. Mill otbwr nil'W
. s, lit.* . . . .  m toviiuuHor. 1.x
M. 8. \s h i t : a .
?, Ic51. (iu2 if
• o . i t  H u L v v *
lew's I'd... k bv 
C G .M O F F i .
■ .1 Cari f l i n g  a t  
n  ALL Ft ; .
) ai W A K E F IE L D 'S
ROCKLAND G A Z E T T E FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1851.
B W B vm Ss,
IARD AND HOLLOW WARE STORE.
ITOVE9,
STOVER, STOVES.
i Wooden ami Zinc Washboards. Thermemeter 
i Churns. Circular Clocks.
NAITJS,
I From 3d fine to *1 Oil, an extra article anil extra
low price.
PLOUGHS. , „
1 I keep constantly on hand Protily and Moans 
Fidc-hill, Centre Dranglil ntvl Michigan Rouble 
| Ploughs. A Iso Cultivators and Garden l"ols.
! JOSEPH FURBISH.
N. n. Ill the somewhat extended enumeration 
jol'tny best patterns of Cooking Stoves. I neglect* 
' notice the People's Favorite, THE
s -ftaar.x.'A
'(I to 1IK HATH- 
I a w a y  STOVE of which I have, anil shall con- 
I unite to keep n trill assortment. This stove 
is too well known to need n description. J. F. 
(CROCKETT BUILDING, CENTRE MAIN STREET.) Dockland, July 20, 1851. 20.
STOVES. STOVES
H O G K L A N I ) .
STEAMKR (JOVEUNOR.
fWSHE Subscriber, having replenished, in part, ■ ■j-gi
J t  his stock of STOVES, 8TOY F. FI I'M- 
TUHE, Common Cooking Utensils. HARP ^ ,,2  
WAKE, k r .,  would call the nllention of pun has- tS-E 
ers to an examination of the following assort­
ment o f:
COOKING STOVES.
The favorite steamer
G  O  V E  R  N  O  H ,
CAPT. T. ROGERS,
1 f A VINCi been tlm ronglv rcpniretl o f her Into disnBtrr. 
will it suiiif her plm'o on tlm route  betw een Itniiiror imd 
I’ortlm ul, mol ro iu m  t w ith the Curs for Hoston, W ednes- 
dny August 2(Hli, lit 10 1-J o 'clock, A. M., mid run ns fol­
low s:—
I.onvr ROCKLAND for 1’ortlnnd, vln c.nra for Hoston, 
Monday, W ednesday, mid iilny, a t about 10 1-2
ul about .*t 1-2 oYlock.
FARE:
From  CAMDMN and ROCKLAND to TIOSTON, $2,00. 
“  “  “ to  l'o rtlm ul, 1,00
Rivev fares as usnal.
F o r F reight or I’nasago npplv to.lost: I'll FAR WELL, Agent. 
A ugust 22, TP51. mi 21 tf
CARR’S EXPRESS.
( s r c c K s s o n  t o  i t R Y i y r s  E X P R E S S .)
l 'a i t ie u la r  n t tent ion paid to the I’ureliase and Sale of 
merelimitlise, to the ( 'o lleeting mid payingD rafls,N otes and 
Hill*; and to the Irm isaetion o f all kinds o f  business.
Hills o f  lvxeliange Payable at any Hank or Post O/llcc in 
Eng laud, Ireland or fieotlaud furuKlied prom ptly.
Pareels mul sm all Packages forw arded to California, 
through ADAMS ,Y C o., mul DODGE ,y Co’s. Express.
MR. CARR will devote his Personal and Exclusive at- 
teution to the sale trausmiKsion and p rom pt Delivery o f 
■ill packages in tru sted  to  iiis charge.
P . W IS E  Agent
Rockland, Aug, 21, 1851. • no3U If.
The "New England" Air-Tight, 4 sizes,
This is ihe licsl sieve In use, pnriteulatly r<>r 
wood. ll has bten three years in ihe market, and 
grows more and more popular. The eastings are
heavy and no labor is spared to make it ihe most. "'vkv'k, a. m. ,11 D . . l i t  Rkti iinino—Leaves PORTLAND same evening at 0 o’-perfcct Stove lo be lolttul. clock, on the arrival of the ears from Ibiston, arriving nl
TllC flllCS tire lnfgc which insures U Strong j RoeUimu! every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings 
draft.
The oven (loots arc lined with tin plnie, and 
the bottom oven-plate is grooved which adds 
much to the strength. There is a line broiling 
hearth and gridiron attached to this stove, which 
tie  indispensable.
This stove is also an excellent coal burner.
*' Great Western’’ Air-Tight 2 sizes*
These Slovcs arc made expressly for Hotels,
Boarding Houses, Vessels, Ac.
They have extra large broiling hearlhs. and fT \ V| Nll mu.ciias(Mt ,i)0 intorost of Mr .1 
are made and fitted in die most perleel manner. ; | J mtv s Vl\ l ,  |';X|,r?!.,vill'n,i,i
Low Oven 'Forest Queen’ Air-Tight, 2 s i .... ......llM'r"9"rr"'" 1,m’kl“"d l ""“
The oven of this Stove is lined will! cast or ) Will leave Rockland for Hoston every Monday and 
• knot inm ns innv he nrcfeiTcd 'l'he hack flic-: T,!I,r!",!‘> nl «»h»ni -1-2 o'clock P. M., per stemner Hoston. jncei iron, ns may UL u iu  w,lL'' " Ueturning, will leave Hoe.klaml every Wnlnesdat midbox IS directly under the jack boilei nobs, and , gat unlay mornings for Hunuor mid intermediate landings, 
is very convenient for summer use. The large 
ilove takes in wood thirty inches long.
"Mountain Queen" Air-Tight, 2 sizes.
This Stove is confidently recommended as the 
best Yankee Notion Stove’ in market.
"Flat-top Premium" Air-Tight 3 sizes.
The above is a new and desirable pattern.—
These stoves are light nnd arc lined with great 
eare. The lops, covers, edges. Are., arc all 
ground perfectly smooth, which adds much lo its 
appearance.
‘Commerce’ A ir T ig h t, 2 sizes.
This stove is an admirable one for wood, nnd 
one that will give entire satisfaction. I sell tlii- 
itove with great confidence
New W orld A ir-T ig lit, 5 sizes.
This is one of the most simple trad convenient 
of the air-tight stoves. The oven is large, and 
bakes well.
Pacific A ir-T igh t, 3 sizes.
This is a neat and attractive pattern, and the 
stoves arc mounted with great care.
Globe A ir-T igh t, (> sizes.
] wish to call attention particularly to this 
stove. The pattern is very plain and attractive 
It is well fitted and cemented; Ihe lop and covers 
are ground, nnd a good summer arrangement t 
made in tlie hearth. This stove has a large oven 
which bakes in tlte most perfect manner.
F a iry  Qecn Air T igh t. 2 sizes.
This Stove is similar to the New World stove.
“ 13ay Slate" A il -T ig h t , 2 sin.n.
Very similar lo the one above.
“ Improved California’’ A ir  T igh t, 5 sizes.
I offer this stove with great confidence as heina 
one of the best on the •' three flue” principle.
The lilies are extra large, which ensures a good 
drnlt. The tops, covers, edges, A:c., are ground 
which adds much to the appearance of the stove.
Improved “  W estern,”  A ir -T ig h t, 5 sizes.
It is the best mounted stove in the market; the 
oven doors are lined with tin plate, bottom oven 
plate is grooved, and no expense is spared to 
make it period.
“ Forest Prem ium " A ir-T ig h t, 5 s in s .
The pattern is very plain nnd attractive, the 
doors ate hung with rods, the tops, covers, and
OUT,>1 UK ROUTE TO BOSTON
TII13 HIM,UNDID STUAMUIt
I t  O  S  T  O  A
CAI’T. SANFORD,
:IAb resiiinut, nor old route between Bangor and 
Boston and will run as follows:—
Leave ROCKLAND fur Boston every Monday 
ind Thursday at l o’clock.
Returning, leave Foster’s South Wharf, Bos­
om, lor Dockland and up river, every Tuesday 
tod Friday night, at 5 P. M., arriving at Rock* 
land every Wednesday and Saturday mornings 
it about It.ill' past four.
Fare I'm Rockland nnd Camden to Boston, $2,00 
Diver lares ns usual. 
lTV 'LIVE CALVES will not be taken.
For Freight or passage apply to
JOSEPH FADWELL, Agent. 
Dockland, July 1, 18.') 1. 22.
I l O D G M A N  &, C O .’S
BO STO N  & B A N G O R  E X P R E S S .
n-rt-y
WILL leave DOCKLAND lor Boston Mondays 
and Thursdays at 1 1-2 o’clock, P. SI., by Steam­
er Boston.
On Return—Leaves Dockland for Bangor Wed­
nesdays and Saturdays at about 5 o'clock.
Any orders or packages that may be forward­
ed by stage drivers, I'm in the vicinity town :— 
Dockland, Warren. Waldoboro’ or Union—\ -II 
be promptly attended to, ns the Agent may t - 
ways be found at the Commercial Hotel, or a 
the Lime Rock Clothing Store, nearly opposite.
O. S. ANDREWS, Agent.
April, CHh.. 1831. 11 if
edges arc well ground, nnd I feel sure it is one \ V I \ [ Q T  1 7 Y D l} l i 'Q Q I
of ihe best premium stoves in market. i * ' J bN1 IxU  \ V Q J iA \ .L  I V L O u ,
F R E E  F L U E  C O O K IN G  S T O V E S .
N. E. Premium or enlarged oven, 5 sizes.
Oregon, 5 “
Farmers Friend, -J “
Portsmouth, 1 “
Vose’s 7 “
Cape Cod, 2 “
Treinont, 2 “
Queen of the City, 1 “
Common Premium, ti “
STOVE FURNITURE of every description, 
separate from Stoves, in whoie or parts of setts.
Enamelled Stove Ware, Stove Funnel, ,Vc.
F O B  P M B T L  A\ B 9 .
f l S I  ILL Leave DOCK LAND lor PORTLAND 
w u every .Monday. Wednesday nnd Friday, 
! by Sletuner G O V liltN O Il, fur the convey­
ance of Rank Notes, Packages, Bundles or Mor- 
jrhandize, nnd to collecting nnd paying Rills, 
j Notes, and Drafts, or .any business that may be 
1 intrusted lo their care!
J. P. WISE, Agent-
Dockland, April 23, ’51 I3tf
Parlor Air-Tight Stoves.
Hunter's Franklin, 2 sizes.
Fountain, -I do.
Floral, (i do.
Parlor oven, 2 do.
Hunter’s, 2 do.
“The Minor,’’ 2 do.
Parlor, t> do.
Irving, 3 do.
“ Coal Burner, 2 do.
Fnrlor Coal Stove, 1 do.
B. Ellis Coal Burner, 3 do.
Franklin “ “ 3 do.
“ Stoves, .1 do.
Fire Frames, 5 do.
The above Parlor Stoves, comprising an assort- 
ment of more than two hundred were selected 
with eare and are of the most desirable patterns 
to be found in New England.
Tlte prices of the above stoves are low and 
worthy the attention of purchasers.
Cumbooses. large and small,
Six-plale Stoves of every size and panel'll. 
Cylinder Coal Stoves,
do do d i, new pattern,
Mott s 2 oven Range 
Pond's do do
Caldron Furnaces, A c.
Caldrons from 17 in mi gallons.
Iron Tea Kettles and all kinds of Hollow 
Ware Ibr ft re-place use.
Oven, Ash and 11 • 11 i Mouths, round and il it 
Griddles, revolving 'V..files, Waggon and Lull 
Boxes.
* 0  7 1 .-to.tr
M. L, RAY’S
G ROA T SO U TH E RN  AND W ESTERN  
PASSAGE GO.
From  the cilil i-etiiblislK-it Office, N „. It I--J COM M ERCIAL 
ST ., up s ta irs , th ree doors from the new  C ustom  House. 
r J 'l I I S  In iug tin- oiilx ri’spoiisihle C om pany in this C ity  
will he |in-|iured to lorw urd jiuKseiigcn* nml families to 
hi! S o u th  nml W est,
SIMMI:R ARRAN0 EMKNT.Itoi hi'slcr nml liiilliilo, 1,50, (.'leuvehiml
toe, .MiKViiiikiu and Ohieugo 7,50; Ciiieiiumti11 it ■ijy.
I'ER CANADA.Hamilton n7,?0j Toidiilo, .*^7, Kint'sion, $7,50.
SO U TH .
.'•tiw \  ork, s  ',50; I’hilm^ li hin, $  1; Reading 7; Potts- 
Tiilf S I . >t): H allim ore, 0,25; I lari ihlmruh $7,50; llolidnvs 
1 " l» •' '*0; ( oltimlda $7 ) Pitt.-hurgh $1); W heeling $ 1 0
Uielinioml, Virgiuiii, t* 11,50.
Pio-M'iiEi-rs mo rei|uehtc<i to rail and judge for them ' '* *' fiicu — W. Elliol, liiilir.li Vice (.'onatil, 11
or I). W. iV S. il. ii(irm>. No. -I, I’oin- An> sceurity reijuiml will he given for of all eontraetN made hy ilii-s I'omjiaiiy. 
floHtmi every day lit b u‘doi k, A. M.,’und 4,
Donne
TRUE EXPERIENCE
1")1tOVL8 Hint it i» contrary lo nature  Hint any s in o i.k ab tic j.rI or COM I’O I Nl. GAN FI VI I VI.I.’V DISEASE, Mill It nl«0 DrOVCl
flint NOTHING HAS KVKH HKKN FOUND TO MO LIT LOT- 
UALLY LitADIC'ATL DISLASF. ns
DR. STEPHEN JEWETT’S
JUSTLY AND HIGHLY CELEMIATED
F A M IL Y  M E D IC IN E S,
Prepared by Stephen Jewett, son or the lute Dr. Stephen J«wett, 
of Himlpo, N. II.,
each nr.a jon eh for nml on I’.x it.\ i.i.iu.k r» in the PE R M A N E N T  IIE- 
l .IL F  nml C l'H E  o r nil (linensen lor w hich they arc recommended. 
O R IG IN A L LY  PR E PA RE D  HY ONE O F T IIE  MOST SUC­
C ESSFU L AND E M IN EN T PH Y SIC IA N S 
T H A T  EV ER L IV ED .
V i e d  n n d  R e c o m m e n d e d  l>y K i n f i i o n t  P h y ­
s i c i a n s  of* ( l i e  p r e s e n t  d a y .
D urtne n lone nml continued fiorlcn o f yean* they have continued 
to  do the ir n o o n  work in a quiet nml sure nmutier, and prohnldv NO MU HIM M'S 11A VK IIONK Oil ARK 1)01 NO SO Ml i’ll TO R E L IE V E  
amt CU RE those pronounced iikyonii iiopk , oh stands  so firm
AND lit t’KltlSUAIH.K IN TitK GOOD KSTIMATtON Ot TIIE I’UHI IG.
'i 'liey nrc recomnii'mlcd hy D IS T IN G U IS H E D  nml EM INEN T 
C IT IZE N S, who hnvo I'Kr so nai.i.y in their fnmilics nnd ntnong 
llietr friends seen their great rknim  tclAt, ki kkgts.
No Family should be without them,
Ton UPON THEM FIRM AND TRUE RELIANCE CAN 1IE PEACES 
AND RECEIVE RE-
CJRRAr AND rr.I.R R R A T E D
TRUE RESTORATIVES.
The Celcbrnlcil TRUE
H ea lth  R estor in g  B itters,
A Medicine for RYKRY SRASON in the Year,
Dt. fortify tin ............ ................
tilting the pntleut. llwitii' grntofnt ....... .
Uteir c iikeiii.no, invigoratino, btkkngtiiening, nnil r.t stoh- 
A nvK^PUoniitr11:9 make them nn invalnnble nnd SURE REM-
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, 
Incipient Consumption,
AND AM. OTHER DINCANEN CAUSED RV AN tMI’URK STATE OE TtIR
Htomacn. Howrt.s, Bi.ood, L iver, etc., which tend to debiUlntt or weaken ttic system.
R E M O V A L .
S .  E .  B  E  N  S  O  N  ,  J R -
H AS rnmnved Ins stock of CLOTHS AND . CLOTHING to ilie firsi door Sonlli of ihe 
Commricial House lo the store formerly occu­
pied hy Geo. W. Rnhinsnn, whose services he 
has obtained in ihe ..lining department, as lioli- 
inson’s skill and taste are Doth well known in 
ibis commnniiv lo he unsurpassed. Please call 
and leave your measure.
G EN TS’. FURNISHING GOODS
of nil dnfcripiions.
Vint, door South of the Commercial Home
s. i:. Be n s o n , .?r. 
Hock 1 a ml | July 18 1851 25 2 mo
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY
O TH K Subscribers having leased the 
JvE.:!™ 'S^huilding next lo il.e Steam Mill, on 
"'Cg  Mi in Sua cl, nnd Ihe Blncksmiih 
Shop lo, iio ilv occupied hy. nud known as Ihe 
‘■Ai.i.hn” shop, silunle on the Brook Wlinrl, arc 
prepared to carry on ihe
Cnrtiuge Mnking & Unpuiring llusincss,
with nearness and despatch.
C A II I! I AGES ol all kinds on hand or made lo 
order.
REPAIRING in IRON, WOOD or PAINTING, 
nl ended to willi prnmpihcss.
The pal re i age of those in want of horse-shoe­
ing, or any kind of iron work is respect Fully so- 
1 jetted. CABLES .Y DOW.
Dockland, .Tilly lfe.11. 3m 215
T 1ST RECEIVED, nmtforsnlobyd  KvMlIF.I. 1’ll.l.BUUHY,—
(Head o f  S.n S tru t,)
10(10 hush, liitlhin C D llN . 
Iiiiiu lhs Hist i|iiiilii> N. York
r> hhls rindm m  Flour, 
loll Ilexes ltlli-lllN,
III hhlls Mnlllssrs,
Iiiiiu ll.s Hillli-r,Faiiiis, Gils mul Vitrnish.
SIKIll .m ils  hrmvii Shi-clings, 
000(1 ills cm  Noils, ossoriiol
TilU IIH.1II.V CEIdjnRATEl)
P u lm o n a ry  E lix ir ,
IMIOVFD THE REST COUGH MEDICINE EVER KNOWN.
Tills Elixir contains ninny of the most highlv approved com*h nr c.xpoi’tornnt ineitii’incs. lining nccullnrly nmf f'lrtmintcly com- liiiicil. nml is truly wonderful in its good results. The puillitmle wlm hnvo ii8i*«l this Elixir i x Ktji'i vm ai.i.t prnununce it to be su­perior to nny otlier prepurntioii in use litr similar purposes. ]*ak-
tiikri: ark Cllli.DRFN, ns the'dvlny in procuring n physician has olicn proved fntnl tn those whom timely aiiSIStanc'K would have saved. A vnluithle rutnedv in
CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS,
S o r e  T h r n n t .  A x t l u n a ,  I S r o n c h i f  i s ,  C r o u p ,  
n m l  o t h e r  D i s c u s e s  o f  t h e  l i e  8 p i r n  t o  r y  Oi'gnust
TIIK JUSTLY CRLEHRATED
S tren g th en in g  P laster,
Is univcrstilly ncknowledgcd to lie the best plaster ever known. 
T his Plaster is composed of quite n num ber o f vegetable sub­
stances, peeulinrly compounded. T here  never lins been, nml in not 
nt the present tim e, a bettor Planter mndo, for the various purposes 
for winch plaster* arc used. I t lots no  tmperior for
REMOVING PAIN, IN TERN A L INFLAM M ATIONS, 
RHEUM ATISM , W EAKNESS IN T IIE  SIDE, HACK, 
HR EAST, STOM ACH, fcc., 
and w hen used in
LIV ER  AND PULMONARY DISEASES 
will prove very beneficial to those suffering with such complaints.
inn hhls E xt. Ohio F J .n i 'R ,
200 Snp. (Jcmiest’c do 
lot) I’onunnn brands do 
100 bills H ost.Ext Mess PottK. 
nn «lo C lear do
In do I.uni,
20 do Drved Apple,
3 in do Muss Href,
5 Hoxes H avana Hro Sugar 
5 do rulliied <!«»-, tt
superio r artielo . ..........
20 (1()7.. Corn S tarch , for rleh ALSO,
hlattc inontie, pnddim rs,'E very  artic le  that is called for 
pies, custards, ettk« etc.,J in a Variety S tore.
[E7-THE above goods will be sold low for 
Cash or approvetl credit.
Purchasers of goods will do well to call nml 
examine the stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
Jlocklalul, July 10th, 1851. 24. 3m.
LIME HOCK 
CLOTH IN G  STORE
( Opposite the Commercial Unit sc Main Street,)
n p n  E subscriber lias just returned from Boston 
J3L and is now opening the largest assortment of
G r n t lc i n c i i  h H o y s ’ n n d  C h i l ­
d r e n  *
AND
FURNISHING GOODS
F.rrr brought into Rorhland, 
to which lie intiics ltic aileniion of pnrehnFers 
In addition to die above large nml well select­
ed flock of Mf.n's nml Bovs’ rloihing, may lx- 
fminil an exlrnsive assortment of piece goods 
inelnding i’>i!OAHCt.oTiis, Cssimsi.iibs. Doeskins, 
Satins’ nml Vestinos. together with a complete 
invoice ol
TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS.
Also Trunks, Vai.isks.nml every tiling usual­
ly lotilul in a Genti.eman’s Fuenisiiinu Stoiie.
M. E. THUDLO.
Rockland, April 3. 18.T 1. f
N E W  S T O R E
T Xhe Suhseiiher has removed from llie store in ilia KIMBALL BLOCK, lo the new Store
in the
T / i o r n f U / . c  I S n i t f l i n g ;
corner of Main nnd iert Si., nnd is receiving ad- 
(Iilions to his forinei large STOCK, which will 
make the assortment complete.
S. G. DENNIS.
R. G P. invilcs Iiis friends and Ci.izens gener­
ally, lo continue their Invors, assuring them tlml 
hey will find a well selccied stock of Goods nt 
he same low prices as heretofore.
Dockland, April 21 I3lf
Ilosl.tA.MFS C.'(ilu 'l t ( 'u 'l l . i . . 'l ,.,r(liimi. Ml-.'KNOC'll I'A 'rrt'KSON. Es.)„ Ml I., I';,. Mil.,.
Cal’t. CII AS. II. COLE, Rimt«c, N. II., lute of Now lledfbrd, Maw.
EPIIRA1M MURDOCK, Jn., Esq., XVinchcndon, Mass.IRA RUSSELL. M. IL, Wiiiohctulnn, Mohs.
N. KIXGSIU HY. M. IL. TciiijiIp. N. II.
E. DARWIN AHLI.L, M. I). ItimlRo. N. If.
GEO. JLW LTT. M. IL. Tcmplotou, Mass.
Hkv. z\. W. IH'RNIIAM, Rimlire, N. II.
Rr.v. RUFUS TILTON. lVt.*rl>.»r***, N. It.
CALER S. CARTER, Esq. Portland. Mo.
GEO. XV. McLELLAN, Esq., Doputv Collector Custom Ilona, Boston, Muss.
XVILLIAM NICIIOLH, Esq., Townsend, Mass.
For Snle. Wholesale nml Detail, nt Princi­
pal Oilice, Senility’s lillildillg, Treinont 
How, Boston.
t C T 'A U K N T S . — G . I-. F E S S E N D E N .  J O S 'F I  I 
I I K W K T T ,  I’ o c k ln u d .  G. I. i i o h in s o u ,  R in g e r  \  
R o n , \V . I \ l . C o o k ,  T h o r n a s t o n .  G e o .  T h o r n d ik e ,  
b o . T h o m a s t o n .  S .  B . W 'e a lh c r h e e ,  W a r r e n .  K d 
w a rd  H i l l s ,  I’ ll, U n io n .  III. .71. D a w s o n ,  W i l l ia m  
B e n n e r ,  W n ld o h o ro .  E d w a r d  D a n a ,  J r . ,  N Y v c a s .  
l ie .  K d w ’il D a n a ,  W is c n s s e l .  J n l in  N .  B o n d ,  P. 
.11., J c f l e r s o n .  A . G . I ’n e e ,  T h u  s B o w le s .  IJu ili. 
J . P .  ,1; J .  I t .  T e b b c l s ,  T o p s l i a m .  l l o w e  .V R e y ­
n o ld s ,  L e w is io n  F u l l s .  Y 'o u n g  .V C o  , L c w is io n .  
J .  F  S y lv e s t e r ,  R ic h m o n d  E d w ’d  F . B r ig g s ,  
L is b o n  L i t t l e  F a l l s ,  a n d  b y  a g e n t s  in  a lm o s t  e v e ­
ry  to w n  a n d  v i l l a g e  o f  N e w  E n g l a n d  a n d  b y  
d e a l e r s  in m e d ic in e s  g e n e r a l l y  in  o t h e r  S l a t e s .
Sept 12, 1631. 3 3  J y
Bounty Land for Soldiers,
O V THE Wn II OF 1812,—ol‘ the Florida nnd other Indian Wars since 171)0, and lur ihe 
commissioned ollicors of the War with Mexico,- 
who served for one month and upwards, and 
have received no land.—(and if dead, lor their 
widows or minor children.) obtained under the 
new law by H O R A T IO  WOODMAN, *20 
Bailruad Bxchnnge, Boston, who has an Agency 
at Washington.
Q^T^JVif? charge unless successful\ lie has A pen­
nies in ihe Western States for the selection il 
spnctb and loeatitm of warrants, hy personal in* 
lecciion, and pays the highest cash price lor 
land thus located
Oct. 15. j850. 38 lyr.
F O S D I  C K & C O.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
A N D
AGENTS fur llie G DESCENT CITY L IN E 
New York and New Orleans 
P A (: K K T  S,
NEW  O il LEA N S. I,n .
Ri'.FKKKNCKR. Foster iV, Nickerson, Brett 
.1r Vnse, D. Sz A. Kingsiaml. ,V. Co.. Johnson iV. 
Snotlen. Ralph Post. JMernll ,V- Co.. Rlurges, Cle- 
innu A: Co., C. VI. Huger.- >v. Co., N e w  Y o r k . — 
Nickerson ,v Co.. N. I'. Cunningham, & Co., 
IVainwright S. Tappan. K. D. Bridgliam ik. Co., 
B o s t o n . Cady and Aldrich. Providence, R. I- 
I’im.-h fc Fames, New Haven. Andrews vy 
Alerrium, Ka-i Tiioina-iou.
rB'o KCvnJ.
HOUSES, STORES, and OFFICES.
1  HOUSE containing 8 rooms, location very desirable, in the centre of liic village.
1 smnll House.
Wanted, a tcnamenl for n small family, siluai- 
ed n little back Iroin ihe village.
Eligible building Lois for sale nnd to lease in 
various parts ol the village. Apply lo
M.S. WHITING, Spofiord Block. 
Aug 23 3 1
C I I A ’ S  L .  L O W E L L ,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,
IlO C K LA N l), Lincoln Co>, Mc«
C. L. L. will attend with promptness and fidel- 
ily to any calls in his profession ; while he in­
tends to devote special and particular attention 
to the collecting business, in which particulai 
department, he hopes to meet and recieve a 
reasonable share of patronage.
Rockland, July 24, 1851. 20 ly.
w MW i
b u it a : ia w a r i :.
and Tea Pots
M.
(M. L. It A V, A«i n l  . . . 3 1-2, CoxiM Kin i a \. H r. 
l*»iy no  ,i»it*iiiion to  ru im u i> , h u t ro m u  t l i n c i  it 
\  D iiihc ll, H iitljyou w ill y e t tit k u is  im iicIi e l i r a p u r  
•May H, 1851. c,»ti 1-2 mp 15
e\< r troulileJ y\itli Dyspepsia,
fi.i Hhuuiiiatifitu, l.ttR.s dI Apuiiit , W in k -I
’H (iOLDKN SEA L H1TTEKH 
IminlMty or quark  iiipdlcim*, lull just 
to h r, a ii-iui'tly for the uhovu uom-
FOREIGN AND A MERC AN DRY GOODS
Broadcloths-
Silks ami Kibbling, 
Thibet*,
D eLuincs,
VelvetH,
I'lam iels,
Slu’etiujig,Jloiveiy.
(•'loves,
(iiu i|is  nud Fringes, 
(/'ussinieres,
(Mishuiere Sliuw ls, 
Hay S la te  Long tin 
Ladies’ Hoots ami 
Blioet
(.'e do do
CAIU’ETIXG.S,
Groceries.
JE W  E L ItV
liiidrei...
R ubbers,
Fain ted  L'lirnets, 
i la rd  W are,
Helton) Hoo“ s, 
F iiints ami O ils, 
M odirinex,
Uliiim nud (Ha.*>s \\ urn. 
Holar Lam ps, 
Looking (Jlitsseg, 
C u tle ry , 
I'orfuinery,
I 'a im ’il Win-Hhudea 
Ecu III ers,
I'ietureg,
F lo u r nml \ a i l s .
TICK IN G S.
Vestings,
I’A l’KIl I IA X ti’ N
Crockery-
Silver Spoons
I nil, r III--
Cunsisting ol C„fie<- n u , rin  her.- 
CaMurn, Tumbler-. Mugs. -pii„ut,-. I..,mj , t .,n- 
dlcslicks, feuuHer- and Trays, Fluid Lniup-fm-w 
and beautiful puttern.) Spi.ons, Albnini p,',uns, 
a superior urliele, Ladle-, ,V
A full ns-uriuient of 
JAPAN AND TIN WADE.
CUTLERY.—Ten, dining an 1, in in: Knife • 
and Forks, a variety of paitenis nnd iptahtie.s.- 
Butcher, -lieutli, n ..•mg, and J , k Kiuw-.—- 
l'oekel Knive: , See ors. Slieat-, Ha/ -t.-, Ne.
JOINERS \- CAD PE Nl Eli'S I OI.S,
Such as Plains, Saws, Axe,, Hatehets, Ada, 
Hammers, Hitts and Bill Sli-'-ks, Bevels, Guge.,, 
Rules and Squares.
A good assorlinenl of HARD WAKE, era,- 
tilling of—Muilier, rim, -Ine. Mmc ,,,.| Bank 
Brass and iron Eovk lira— and Iran Butts an t 
Screws; do cabin I in, k- met Cat, 1 
mineral and wood Knobs; ship, bouse un t ,1,,.., 
Bells; a beaulilul artiele ol Ne.:iil l.neks 
Window 1'alleys and Spin, . Blind and Sam 
Fastening,; binnacle and bouse I .amp and ban- 
thoiu-; coinposilion Hinge- an d l u-p I r ve 
se s use. Hand, Cistern nnd Clin-auaka wai 
Pumps, water Cocks ol vartuu- - / impiov, e 
Spring Door Bolls. Colire Mill-, Gn . ! tone 
Crank* und Holers C l Iran Btavk't • lor put 
ting up shelves Hot a I Ventil irai - an 1 Ri r 
tars. Heavy dooi and gate Fastening-. ( < in 
Finchers and Coffee Roasters. Wire and Han 
seieves. Fire Dog-, Shovel- and Tones. Deck 
Pipe and Fuuuel Hctvivvis „t various si/vs, iio.v 
and aud-ttons.
iiivurMtl Ftmai'ca, but \vc tin i Hu y mi wholly umativu iu tbuir t IUi Ir; newr mil iilwaxH n iiutlial.
s, m k Ii.in iiM tl tliciii the past h vrrul \car**, in 
tiff. at Spi iiiylirltl, with {jii-iit Mit t t *>, nml tlu ir ' i n  ii •. nt imiiu* liax imliKT il hint t«» introduce them i i.,-iv.lv; rely iny .solely nil the rciit tirhits of the ' iIm 11, it .soon limU its way into every family.
SN iuthiiiglou Hi., Hoxto’h, lien. Ajits.
!'• 1 ' •'sf M)i;\, Apothcrnry, Agent f»»r Hockland
H t  l*T ESHIvt'.YI.
I KCFANT’S l'A'I ENT COMPOUND
-FOR —
^ a l l  R lieu m .
I N D J 1 L L  O T i l ' l l  l lU A I O H S
HAS he,'It proved lo l.e the hr-I at tele EvtK IN 
i •IDi.m i  . a rvim-dy worthy ol public oojili- 
I ill lire sale -cheap- and elfeetuul. For lurlher 
1 I’rool s, e the attiele - -For sale in tin- town bv 
I Iv. Kimball. J. Waketield; Thuittu: ton, A 
Hire; \\a rr ,i,. S Ii. Weiberbee. Walduburo', 
W. 11. Barnard, Goose Rivet. Amlin Sweet loud 
'''linden, S. I'. Ingrabnm; and by denlet- eenr 
' 8 UUts. [. - 1  v -j r r  | .
S .\ .u ’L k . MACOMB E li
WOUI.D tuforui the rnueus ol Hockland 
l.’. ' X -tttd vi, it,ily that be bu taken a stand at -
N o'd KIAIBAEL BLOCK,
! wbeie he will tarry on the 
11 ate It , ( l o ck ,  nndJov vcIry  liu -ittesa .
Pram his experience in the business fur several 
veals, the public may rest assured that lie will
perfect satisfaction
----- ALSO------
Ml Sti; l.v pi,,a,. Uatnnic 'Mrilicliicn and „luist ol Muruhnmlinu, nt tmnumhuta low jiricuh, nt the
{ L JU J .J )  S T A N D .^C jI 
Mil l  K iv er ,  .  . . T H O M A S T O N
April J7, 13, l y  12,*
Tlic Miraculous Medicine,
W ATTS' N JJ It VO US A N T ID O T E ,
--A N 0 —
(x 'o 'u iu t I t i 'i t i lo i 'i i i jv c .
THE MEDICAL WONDER OF THE AGE! 
living the G leuti st Discovery ever iii,ute 
ill M edienl Seienee,
AS ]'' PROVES IN EVI ItV INSTANCE A 
fcfl'B K ’I I - 'H ,’ Eall.V lB kD Y
LOR ALL JJK ItK T O F O R K  JiKK.MKJj 
1N CURA RLK  D ISE A SK S, VIZ : 
APOPLKXY, RAKAI.VSIS,
PALSY, 11V DK O PllO  lit A
N 1.1 Ii W.GIA, H1IKI MATISM,
TIG DOI.OI liK I’X, IMUKGILITY
Sr. \ I 1 t S’ 1JANCK, G ONVl’I.!SION’S
LOCK .1 MV, CHOLERA,
A N \ El IIIODISI A, \ El! H l . l i ,
EPII.EPSV , SPASMS,
NERVOUS 1W I rC U IN G S, C R IM P S  
DELIRIUM  IK E  MENS, KOIJT.
Will Re-tore .Manhood to its Pit,-iin Vigor, 
even all** • ) card of |irusirutioii, ami tin: 
only known am) cuiiain umu for
l.ow Spirils and Menial Jleliiliiy.
S I a Doiile, i-’j  a !>,,/■ n. Olliee 121 Uteeu-  
vvtvli -Iicot. Ni w Vink
IE- JAMES DINS.IIOi; I) A SCN of Straw l„ 
gait, General Agent- lor Maine, lo w bom all i), - ' 
dels should be addressed.
Lor an A,ti.nt-s C. P. I'll -SEN DEN, ' 
Ravkhind. G. i. ROBIN SON, Tiunii. out. 32.
COHN I ’L A S T E R .
DR B CAR BO'S
Real German Corn and Bunion P laster,
UUES Corns nml Rtinions in a few days, 
_J without •lit’* letisi pain.—Recoin mended liy 
the faculty, hor sale by K12EG .AN.
Thomaston, April 17
GUTTA PER C H  A P IP E .
SI'If AS been ihorougltly tinted, nml s recoin- 
ii IcL memleil as possessing ilecided advantages 
over meial. Will not burst by freezing; impart 
no poison or (l tvor to the water; repels all fluids 
and will sustain more pressure titan lead of equal 
thickness. JMuch lighter anti more cheaply put 
down.
A large consignment of the above Pipe is hour­
ly expected by the Sch’r Franklin,
S. G. DENNIS, Agent 
for “ The Hudson Manufacturing Company.” 
Nov. 12, 1850. .l'u.
“SHIP G A R V IN q
SI1TI* CARVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
executed by
D A V I D  I t .  P R O C T O R ,
NO. 2, P iiik n ix  Row, BELFAST, Me.
*#* BILLET HEADS of the latest styles 
constantly on hand. [13,
J .  T .  W H I T E  J t  C o ~
c  © ]'/! jvj ] s  s  3 o  m  m  e  u  g  h  j \  n  t  s
S H I P  B R O K E R  S3,
No. 23 C o e n t i c s  Slip,
NEW  YORK.
/• T. WMITI!. [19 If,] F. It. FAItWM.b
CAST STEEL, HORSE N AILS i
Spike Rods Ship Chains for sale by 
PHILLIPS & MOSELEY:
-\«> (i(i, Hi'tuul S t., Host oil.
D R . F O N T A I N E ’S
B A I U I  o p  A
THOUSAND FLOWERS!
F o i l  T i l l :  T ill l .K T , T i l t :  N PItSF.IIY , r o l l  I1ATIIINU.
A\n many MF.mciNM.runropr.s.
H IGHLY petfntned byitsmvn ingredients— Htcommetnlhil by the faculty of almost 
every Eurii|>efln city, and established under the 
patrnnngo of almost every Physician in London 
and Palis, and thousands of individuals, who 
make daily tt-e of n in New York, Philadelphia, 
and Boston. Il is the greatest luxury a. lady or 
gentleman cottlil wish for the improvement of 
health, for comfort and personal embellishment 
and its delicate soothing sensation, and the de­
light I'nl softness ii imparls to the complexion. 
We give a few of the prominent properties of the
Biilm of a Thousand Flowers!
already well established by actual experience. 
F irs t.
And e s ta b l i s h e s  in  n s  s te a d  Beauty a n d  Health, 
a t  Ih e  t im e  w h e n  but It, h y  th e  c h a n g e s  o f  n g e .  o r  
f r e a k s  o f  n a t u r e  o r  d i s e a s e ,  h a v e  b e e n  o b s c u r e d  
n n d  u n d e r m in e d — it c l e a n s e s  th e  s k in ,  n n d  d r a w s  
to  t h e  s u r f a c e  a l l  impurities, nnd e v e r y  s p e c i e s  nl 
p im p le s  n n d  p lo te l te s ;  a l s o ,  r e m o v e s  t a n ,  s u n ­
b u r n s ,  s a l lo w n e s s  a n d  f r e c k le s ,  i m p a r t i n g  to  th e  
s k in  i ts  o r ig in a l  p u r i t y  a m i a n  u n s u r p a s s e d  f r e s h ­
n e s s .  r e n d e r in g  it c l e a r ,  s m o o th  a n d  w h i le .  
Second.
Il promotes the growth imd increase o f  the Hair, 
causing it to curl in the most natural 
manner.
It cleanses the head Iroin damlrulT. giving vigor, 
health and life to the very roots of the hair. 
Third.
U is a Superior Article f o r  Shoring, being svp  
rior to all descriptions o f  Soaps, Creams, 
Pastes, etc.
A s a  nF.NTTFRICE lb s  CI.EANStNO tllC TEF.Tn, i t  is 
hy  f a r  th e  m o s t m e d ic in a l  o f  a n y  c o m p o u n d  y e t 
d i s c o v e r e d ,  p r e v e n t in g  d e c a y ,  r e l i e v in g  p a in ,  
u lc e r s  n n d  c a n k e r s ,  a n d  r e n d e r s  th e  te e th  w h ile  
n s  a l a b a s t e r .  F o r  th e  s u f l 'e r in g ,  a n d  fo r  b a th in g ,  
fo r  s u f l 'e r in g  in f a n t s  a n d  a d u l t s ,I n  p r o m o te  s w e e t ­
n e s s  o f  b o d y , c le a n l in e s s ,  h e a l th  n n d  s t r e n g t h ,  
a n d  to  p r e v e n t  e r u p t io n s ,  sVc., th e r e  is  n o  a r t i c l e  
m o re  s u i t a b l e  th a n  th i s  i ia i .m . It tn o y  b e  u s e d  in  
c o ld  Ir w o rm ,  h a r d  o r  s o li  w a te r .
FETRIDGE 6l CO.,
31 nnnfnctorris nnd Proprietors,
Wholesale—13 State. S ired.
Retail— at tlic Chrystal Palme, 72 and 74 
Washingiiiii Street, : .- .- B O S T O N .  
l ’rice 50 cts anti 8 1,00 per H ottlc , 
Any person remitting the firm, post paid, will 
receive the article by return of Express.
JOHN WAKEFIELD. Agent. Rockland, 
j July 25, 1S3I. 26 ly.
D R .  M A R S H A L L 'S
AROMATIC CATARRH AND
H E A D A C H E  S N U F Z " .
This Snuff has proved Die most effectual remedial 
agent known to Ihe lirotCAt, facultt for 
Removing n Cold in (ho H ead,
Tlic Ilrmlnrhr* Sc nil C'nlnrrhnl AA'rrllon*.
Jt relieves the patient of (;;nnt.\FBS or mzziFrar 
c f  t i i k  i i f a i ) —  of all WHIZZING OR BUZZING 
Kl.kiSATHINS, ?nch n' are produced bv too great 
n (l"W nnd pressure of blooil u/nm the brain, cure* Ui« 
headache, nnd is tbe otdv agent known upon which 
yon enn rely with confidence for n COMPLETE, 
RADICAL CURE of that most troublesome diicuee,
t h e  c a t a r r h .
It cleanses, strengthens, and restores to healthy 
notion nil those organs nnd membraneous pas- 
sngen of thp head, the onsTKitcTioa o f  whiefj 
produces pain in the ronp.itr.An and region of 
the F.rrs.asort of snuffling in the sosv.nsense 
o f matter dropping from the head into tin  th roa t,
W
All these it cures easily and speedily, and tit* 
Mont Condrinett Cases ofCntnrrli,
It usually cures in A FEW MONTHS.
It is nlso nn nnfniling car- for nr.r.vntNO at 
the a u s e , if persevere ' ^  twit n short time.
Sold nt wholesale a-^retnilhv Druggists general 
ly — by many Agent* mrotighont the country, tuul bv 
Sold by Druggists and dealers in medicine gcn>-‘- 
erally.
AGENTS.—C. P. Fessenden, C. A. Mneomber . 
(i. Ludwig and J. J. Perry, Rockland; W. fn 
Cook, C. l’rinee, A. Rice, Tliotnasion; S. B': 
Wetherbee, McCollum nnd Fuller, Warren; E dw  
Hills, J. S. Green. Union; W. H. Barnard Jblrp' 
Baleh, Waldoboro’; J. H. Eslabrook, J. W. IC 
Norwood, Cnimlcn; A. Swcctland, Goose River,. 
A. Young, West Camden. ly.
Look at this and read the Whole.
DOCT. MANLY H A R D Y ’S
U f l i v u R S A  I* iw i<: m c  i  B'. s  .
ItAr.DY’s  JAt'NDICE IliTTKKr.
R i i t ln i i y ’ti R i’iitiy  K v lic i*  
S'oi* Ghtiii
These Bitters have, for fifty years, been found 
far superior to every other medicine for the cure 
of Jaundice, Dyspepst, Custiveness, Liver Com- 
■g^OSSF.SSING jmwot'ful influence over all J  plaint, Dizztnc— and. all complaints of a billion
Klicmnntic and nervous nlluetibns, sprains, 
Spasms, Bruises, Burns, ,Nc.. and gives instant 
relief to pain. For stile by.
DB. LUDWIG, 
May 1,1831. Id .If
One of tlic Wonders of tlic ilge.
G R A N I T E - P O L I S H ! ! !
Polish is superior to anything of the 
Ja. kind ever lore oflered to the public for
Cleaning: and Polishing1 all kinds of Metals-
Sttrh sis Gold, {Silver. Cupper, Brass. Britannia, 
Tin, Glass, Varnished Furniture, and is also 
superior to anything ever used lor sharpening 
Razors, and till kinds ol Knives for shaving 
Leather. Sold hy— J. WAKEFIELD. 
Rockland, Aug 15, Om 29
i j A J V f n  A  D E I i A K O ,
Slave and (’oopeinge Slock Dealers,
ITAVR constantly <»n hand and for sale, Slaves 
of all kinds. >•//’/, r/nsst il and amccd Iron Moors, 
&c., iV.u., anti every kind of Coorkragh Stocic.
Iron bound Ketrs all sizes. Also Well and 
Ships’ Buckets at IManufaeturcr's prices. Orders 
solicited.
STAVE YARD,
AITKIXS it THOMPSON’S WHARVES
June 1851.
Commercial S ired, H O S T O N , il la
19 dm.
CLOCKS, CLOCKS!
(W H O L E S A L T :  cj- 11 H T M L .)  
r [MJE subscriber has received direct From the 
J. mart it factory of Cliauney Jerome, the larg­
est and must complete assortment of Clocks ever 
received in ibis town, and will sell the same at 
extremely low prices, I have made arrange­
ments with the manufacturer, so that 1 can, and 
will sell Clocks 30 per cent lower than I have 
been selling for the last six months; good Brass 
Clocks Pom $1,25 to $0,00. Also, on hand a 
very large lot of Marine Time pieces very low.
O. II. PERRY.
May 1, 1851. 11 if.
BRANT’S
PFLIOMRY BALSAM,
T h e  G r e a t  C O U G H  R E M E D Y .
Many ynnrs of exporinnep, nml more thnn a Hundred TlioitHtiml Clives of Consumptive Complaint*, hav»
Eroved to tlio undoubted mitisfuction of all persona who tinro enome nrnunlnted with this wonderful remedy, that it Is p r e t t i ­ly  s u p e r i o r ,  hecuuso it is toothing nud healing, and more 
c e r t n i n  to e u r o  C o n s u m p t io n  o f the C u n p w , than any 
uthei 'Remedy in the world. W o know, however, thul it ia aaia 
t»y some that Consumption can not he cured. Re thnt the opin­
ion of the many or the few, wo shall mil attempt to nrjnie with 
such, but lliis xve will tap, and do anert as a fact, which enn b« 
proved in tliousiindM  of castis, that this medicine htiM c u r e d  
CoutfhH mid diseases xvhirli, brjvre tlic cures wore effected, worn 
culled r e n t  C o iiH u n iiitto n »  nnd which were attended with 
tymptams that reaemhieil, nml were in n i l  respects like the symp­
toms of those who dir, anti when dead are said to have died with 
that fatal disease C o n s u iiip tIo n *  This Balsam has cured! 
thousands of persons who were said to lie hopelessly nttlicted— 
who hud hard, dry, racking ( ! oiipliM— Paine in the Itrc ilN f, 
Side, and /tocA— D in te n t ly  of II r e n t  lit u p — Purulent Expec­
toration— Hectic Fever— Sight-Sweats— and xvtiH tinp n w tiy  
of the F le s h  nnd l l l o o d .  l’orsons linvinn aurli complaints
d y in p  Htuto, hut; by the t 
n o w  J i v e ,  nml enjoy good healths
i of this remedy, they
Tilts Itil t ail 111 I
nut to take, und neve. 1 ,  __ ____________ __________
uny circumstances. It elVects its iv o n d c r f u l  and'fT/mnjf m i­
m e  ill o n  h C’i i r e s  l»y I 'l t r l f y i i iP )  Strengthening, ami In v ip -  
o r a t l l l p  the xvhoie system—t»y ritualizing the circulation, nnd 
producing n healthy action—thus allaying ( 'n i ip l i—toothing the 
N e r v e s —nml aiding and facilitating E x p e c to r a t i o n .  I t .  
Cures the following discuses, v iz .:—
C o n su m p tio n ,
vonsness, iXinht. Sweats, Palpitation o f the H eart, und nil F K - • 
D IA I.E  W E A K N E S S E S *  and Complaints arising there­
from. C h o le r a  1 n in i . t u iu ,  Ate;.
| ^ *  F o r  P r o o f  und particulars of Cures, see onr P a m ­
p h le t s  and Handbills—all our Agents have them to give away.
For -tib- bv L liA ’S A. M:\COM BICR, nml 
.). \V AK L K iL L I), Rncklaiiil; Chi isto|iiier 
Prince, Tlii.miiston; Fierce Si. Martin, So.
I'liimiastun; W m. 11. liiirniiril, Wit Ida boro 
S. Ii. Wctlu fltee, W arren; J . II. Knstaiirool- 
J r, Cnniilen; Ju ’s Perry, Lincolnville; H. G. 
O. Wiishlitirn, Holfast,— mul by Agents in 
nenrlv every town in the Stale.
character. Thousands of the best testimonial;
—some from every country and every eltm-le on 
the face of the Globe—have been teceived hy 
the Inventor and Proprietor, and a letter from a 
highly respected Physician, in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
stating, in so many words, that, “as a remedy 
for Fever and Agile and all those Billions iron 
hies so common in the South and West, Hardy’s 
Bittern cannot he beat ”
Hardy's Fomihj Vegetable Cathartic P ills
Arc withottt a parnllell as a thorough nml 
easy purgative, and for the care of Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Costivcness, Liver Complaint, Pain 
in me side, Cough, sick or nervous Ilendnchc.
Neuralgia or Tie Dolorcnx, Dizziness, Faintness 
and Rheumatism, and all diseases arising from 
a disorder*-,I state of the stomach, the Blood or 
the nervous system. They have done astonish­
ing cures, nnd are sold in immense qualities.
T ill!  G REA T AMERICAN REM EDY.
For Cold-, Coughs, Asthma, Wimping Cough.
Croup, und every trouble of the Chest am i 
Lungs. This medicine has been several years 
in U'C hy many of the best practicing Physic­
ians, ami invariably found superior lo every 
other article for the same purpose. As a fami­
ly Medicine it is invaluable, and ils equal can­
not be found.
i ia k d y ’s n irn o v E D  a n o d y n e  l i n i m e n t .
Or Liquid Opodeldoc,
Is composed of Ihe most active and efitencious 
ingrednnents to he found in the Pharnencopaiit, 
solely exiracted from the Vegetable Kingdom, I ,
nml intended both fur internal and external use. i * , ,  ,.
It is a remedy which fifteen years large nml gen- I ' KM 1 '’ vl1or " rf  ’J1"1 l,nM'" ls
etui sale and use has proved .......... he outdone i etl a '" ' Pla" ‘ KmI'
CONSOL X T ION
T O  THE
BARKFOOTED!!! ,
R. L. J  A C K S O N  Sc C O .
ftCP. 8 ,
nyt s i ri sn‘, f n  t . s a; v, aiiiu 
iaku- CM Sj',3- S0C‘ WCJ Oil i-A W  0
HIE just receiving ihe largest nnd most com-- 
lompletc assort mem of
BOOTS & SHOES
iver ofieretl in tlii: market, in every variety of 
si a terial, >tyle nml workmanship; hum the cotus- 
the anil most ponderous l.otnh proot’ Brogans, to 
Ini beautiful and delicate fabric worn by our 
• nrest-footed maidens. Tlte following are a few 
of iho ill Rerun l varieties with which we are sup. 
plied:
Lad.es Silk Gaiters—French Kid Foxed, 
do do do Enamelled do.
do dp do morocco do.
Fine French Kid Jenny Lind ties, for Ladies*
-enn mel-
I i  A  1C  I t  I 8  lY »  W  ,
MAS just returned from Boston with a fresh stock uf Goods of every iLscriminn and
Itonifiii Ju n e  5, 1851. in.
Rockland, July 10, 1830.
W i :  1 L G  _  '-a — j
No- 11 Elm Street
M. WILDES, 
w . M te t i jT , ROSTON.
N.  B O Y N T O N  &, CO.,
(srcCKSKOUS TO l’.OYS ION &. M il.I.Kit,)
AGENT FOR THE SALE 0E
ROf’KFORT I’OTTON DUCK
I)I:a I.MItr) IN'
Ship Chandlery Ship Stores & W. I Goods
No 5, Ilas te in  ICailiotul A\ hniT,
N. HOY NT* N, l BOSTON.N. HOYNTO.N, Jn. f  #
* # ' N. B. eV Co. will attend to efl'ecim^ Insttr 
anct* on Vessels and Feights,  lor their Inends,  
Feb. 0if
E A U L  W, JOHNSON & CO,
tMloi.WAl.i: DEAI.EhS IN
C L O T H S ,  C A K I M E H E S ,
V E S T I N G S ,
KKADY-.MAUK CLOTHING,
-------AND--------
-v (hi A i h A h hJ  tuU* W S.V kcu/ l£r W [
lVos.29 and SO Toclt Square,
HOSTON.
E . \V . J o h n s o n . A i. ii iu n  1 'i »»
ON J. 111:\\ N T S \\ || \RF, - - NORTH I N]) !
R O C K L A N D
j l.MUKI! and Uiutension I’imher, of all kinds' 
I J dry and green. Also, Shingles, ClapUgunls 
Laths, \c .,  wholesale and retail
— S. C DYER & ID.
X. B. Being couuceted in businesii with J ohn 
I I o u y o k i  tS; Co , Brewer. Me., Dealers iu
Masts Spars- Timber* Knees and Ship-stuffs
•»f all kinds, orders lor any of the above will l*ea
tilled with promptness S. C 1> cA
This article is unequalled by any other bear- ..... .
plion uf Iiis large nml well (-elected ' tuck ! ' " ” ,lle n a "-le Z'1 i ’11' 11. Killer (whoever dotlhls ; ani[ carefully .selected,  and will 
viles the public to call  nml examine  lra! C t ' jm U 'choK a’ "lihe'irai ,!"  Cas<l' , " 1 Uhuletit) f o r , , crm s which defy competition.
'Ives and select from a stock which con- | Ja I^t or S„  mm,, r i r , ' ' ' ' ’ " ‘,"u  M‘ C' k  Co " are “!m1 preparej to carry onOriLK ot Mo mac i), Llnlhlain.s, Chapped Hands, the manuiuChire of every article in their line” 
Luts, Biuises, burns.siiflnesK; nnd for tooth-ache j fU)(j customers wni *'«-* warruhied perfect satisl'au- 
here is no remedy more efiectunl. I „mii os „ol)e j,m ,he best J.-ndu will be employed.
HAKDVs all-iieaunc saj.ve. ! at their establishment.
This salve stands without its equal for i ts 1 , „ 1Tv .F rt „ , r 
strong adhesive, healing and soothing qualities I \  IL IS E S , CA BPET*BA (ji?i
and is done up in very convenient rolls at twen- UM 1HIELLAS, B R U S H E S tyc. 
five cents ouch. j Are also kept (jonstantly on hand
iiakdy’s strkngtiif.ninc plaster,
It is as good an article as any Physician 
the world can produce and much cheaper,
llAHUV’s MEDICATED I!A 1 K OH 
This, too, has been
shade, which he oilers to the public sit reduced 
rates. He thinks it unnecessary to enter into a 
descri t  o  h  In  
but in ite 
he i use
sists iu pail of
DRY GOODS-
BOOTS AND SH O E S , till descriptions
( ItOCICBUY nml GLASS M AIM i.
S h ip  S to r e s  and C h a m lle ry .
C 'O / f . V  *V S ' i ( ( f l  i t .
PRO  V ISIO N S,cat Of 'EH I IKS, PA IN T S, 
O IL S , Kc.
L. S. grateful for path favors respectfully so 
I toils a continuance ol the same, ami hopes by 
pronipl attention lo business to merit a share o 
patronage.
May J m  i
'1' H O U N D I K U ’ S S T  A 11 L E
rip III: proprietors ol this well known establish-
U. mein have added n number ol JClegnnl Hor 
ses , Ilutneses ,V. Carriages, ami are prepared lo 
lurtiikli tlte old customers of the stable and par- 
lies with superior teams on reasonable terms.
W. 11 THORNDIKE.
S. G. DENNIS.
Rockland, June 20, lbdl. 21 if.
I U.  S .  W H I T I N G ’S
I,AW A UOLI.IK TING Ol'I'ICU, 
Spoffoid Block.
(Lincoln Co.) ROCKLAND, Me.
N. It. S juv ial a 11 fin  ion will he given to the C o i.i .kctino  
Hi sin ess  in a 11 M-dimis at' the ritutu.
l>cftl>, Moi'iji;i»t's, A’2 11 (■ 111<■ 111>, I.cases anil all kimlb U*gu 
nisin.iincuts tlraw a up with m aliicss anil prei'isiou
Uuckliuul, July -ltli, D  .1 i,mu
.1 B-auc C hiiucL ’,
rg - tn i: s c b s c i; ii;eu  wii, lei bis Lumber
B Wliarl. situated on Sea Street., fora term 
»»1 years. Also lor sale *5 M. seasoned Boards 
cheap, lo close a conceit).
S. LITCHFIELD
by nny other in Iho world for Rheumatism, 
Cramp, Sprains. Bruises, stiffness of the Joints, 
Chapped Hands, Bites and Slings of insects, 
Inward Strains, Spicing Blood, Are.
GIIO Ll'i II A 1*11 Ii V U NT ATI V I'i 
Effectual Care for Cholera Morbus, Dysentery 
and Diarrhoea.
This Medicine during tlte Cholera season in 
Bangor at.d vicinity, proved itself most valua­
bly) one known, many cases of nciunl nml con­
firmed Cholera having been cured by it; and 
since then, thousands of cases of Cholera Mur- 
j hits, Dysentery nml Diarrhoea have been Imme­
diately nnd effectually by never more titan from 
one lo three doses ul'a teaspoonlul euch. it nev­
er fails to cure in any case, as was aDundamly 
proved at Calais and vicinity, alter it became 
known, during the terrible rage of Dysentery 
which prevailed there in tlte summer of 1830.
GERMAN TAIN 1(11.1.1:1!.
L A D IE S AND MISSES
Buskins, Gaiters, Boots, Slips Ain., of pnlent 
Leather, eminieBed, kid, goal, Morocco, and 
French calf—whose Miiirafncliiro lias exhausted 
tilt'talents of the best artists of the evuntry. 
Children’s do, do, ol nil qualities.
GENTS
Patent Leather, enamelled, French and Ameri­
can calf fine Boots; together with half-boots-,, 
cloth, enamelled, fancy-well, Taylor-tvcll Con­
gress. with a few high-heeled do., expressly for 
politicians.
S H O E S .
Kid and Morocco Pumps, Goat, Calf and Kip, 
Jersey lies nud Nulliliers for free-soilers ami' 
people travelling South.
It L. JACKSON sY CO., nrc prepared to supply 
the T R A D E  with every tiling belonging to the 
business, ami upon tlte best terms. Their slock of 
findings, sides, skins nml sole lent her is large 
lc n il be ollcrcd upon
Mats & (/aps
| A Large assortment of the Spring Styles and 
extensively sold and j l '1*,,irsl '1"all"y ' ",un1 b*s once bxbi
rv to s iv that il is Very 1 1 , ,u r '' (Mild any longer persist in we
She ‘a d  he m-* I " «  S A M E O L U  II  A T . ”
us^tl, it is hanlly necesfnry
l;ir he tore all the hair was s nd ot r prena
rations, lor removing Duiulrull’, preventing the I Suppleinetary
l iBing oil ol the Imir, and promoting its rapid | t„ the above, a lull supply of common articles in  
vrauth, hy st i ora fit in.: ns roots and healing the outline, such as can he bought any where have
line liuinois ot the senlp. A Physician in this ( been procured expressly to give away-__ for the
;S| I V’i " l° w a s  ,u | Sl've11 a lm o s t  entirely s m a l l e s t  c s n o i i l e i a t i o n ,  a n d  th e  s u h e n b e r s  ( la t t e r
bald h a s  n o w  a  l in e  head o l h a i r ,  b y  th e  U se o f  themselves th a t  th e y  w ill  b e  fo u n d  to a f f o r d  t h e i r
The.',i‘nv r lf,''V ' , „  k 00lls a ‘-leal* hair" lower than any similar es-I he a .ore medieines are prepared R. K. & tahlishment in .Mattie.
.«-" r ° r - y *.: * * 15 “««•>r- WaitK*. Irom the orig- R L. Jackson returns his sincere thanks lo 
ml icciipis (, the lute Duet. Manley Hardy. Ins It tends lur past Invars; nnd hones lo be able 
then rather, whose reputnuon ns a scteulilic and | to make it un object for them to continue their 
m, has lor muny years patronage at the new stand, 
public, all of whu ll ,
Rockland by C. A ------
Fessenden, Dr.Gard- j
killful practicing Phy 
been well known to the 
may be found for sale a 
Macumbcr, Esq., Dr. C. P 
| met Ludvig, and others. At Thoinuston, by S 
I A. 1* uller, W. Al Cook and others. At South ' 
i 1 hoinasion, by George Thorodikeand others.— 1 
At Camden hy J. II. Estetbrook, J. P Hall and I 
| others, ami by the Druggists generally through- j 
, out tho Stale.
I R- K. HARDY, Dru 
gor.
j Rockland, May 7, 1S51
R. E, JACKSON & Co.
I 9 8 L \ T . \ I .  \ O T l C I L
jist. sole proprietor, Ban j
4 mm
Board, one dollar /o r  day u5y uai WAKEFIELD'S.
vad 
Mttv 21
ROLLS House paper 
o r a iu i l 'u l  s t y le s  ui
Uockluud, May 21. WAKEFIELD'S
Fat is g
I 'O lt S \ | , I 'i  -thie-half, or u whole share iu | Chrome do 
(lie Atlieiaeuui Library The same can bo liad 
by applying at ibis .Hive nmu,diutcly.
Rvtklaud, August 1631.
nol5 ly.
1‘a in U ’i. O il 's ,  C u i 't l i iK f’.
T Ihe Slureof LARKIN SNOW, (corner 
uf .Main und Spriug-sis.) may be found 
Fire Proof Faim, l.mseed Oil,
Boiled d u  do. ,
Japan,
Spts Turpentine,
Amertcau and Muuilla 
Hemp Rope 
Spunyani,
Ratline,
Seizing,
tiife'giug Leather, Ac. '
I White Lead in Oil, 
| Verdigris,  
new and  j Luh.irage,
Red Lead,
Vermili o n  Red,
BE. 1JH SF88
J t E  S 1 1 ) E A T  D E A 7 ' I S  T ,
T H O M A S T O N ,  Me.
(.Office at Mrs. Miller's Bouse.) 
iho. *■ who may wish a reference, Dr. B 
J  will lie happy to lat ill'll testimonials of Ins 
prole".imal 'kill from in livtduals ol the highest 
re pci lability ■ Also, a lingo number uf letters 
on the table tor public perusal.
I luouaston, July 10, 1631. ly. 21
Kochi iml, Aug
BRICK FOR SALE BY
11. G. BERRY.
15, lbd* 1. no2U ll
Yellow, 
Yellow Oi lire, 
l’ttu.tau Blue,
Oil  C-’a t ' | i v |K .
'I ’il l. .'-iibsi-riber lias just received a new aupiiiv 
1 ”i Oil. OAR m s ,  1 1, 0-4 and 8-1;
alyles
*odi
S id DF.NN'U
